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reSidential prospect list changes 
R ington changes 
lhis mind, may apply 

UI Interim President Richard 
. Remington said Monday he is 
interested in becoming the next UI 
president - reversing his earlier, 
adamant refusal to be considered 
for the post - and said he is 
willing to talk to the search cOm
mittee about the job. 

"I certainly will talk to them," 
Remington said. "That's a long 
way from being an applicant, 
though." 

, The possibility of a Remington 

application comes as the 
17 -member Ul search committee is 
preparing to submit a list of candi
dates to the state Board of Regents 
next week. 

Remington - who returned Mon
day from a three-week trip to 
Japan and Korea - has been 
serving as interim president since 
July when former Ul President 
James O. Freedman resigned to 
become president of Dartmouth 
College in Hanover, N.H. 

WHEN HE ASSUMED the 
interim post, Remi!1gton - who 

Judge hands 
'Smiley 50-day 
jail sentence 

I 

Iowa football player Keaton Smiley 
was sentenced Monday to one year 
in the Johnson County Jail with all 
but 60 days suspended and placed 
on probation for two years in 
connection with an assault on 
former Iowa volleyball player 
Cheryl Zemaitis. 

Smiley's sentence stems from a 
guiTty plea to an aggravated 
8SS8ult charge filed Oct. 2 in 
Johnson County District Court. 
The charge was filed after an 
incident between Smiley and 
Zemaitis on June 9. 

Smiley will report to the Johnson 
County Jail on Dec. 7 at 5 p.m. to 
begin serving his sentence, aecord
ing to the ruling handed down by 

• Johnson County Di strict Court 
,Sixth District Judge Van Zimmer. 

Z~R ALSO ORDERED 
Smiley, a UI junior from Duncan
ville, Texas, to participate in the 
Johnson County Batterers' Group 

,Program during his probation. 

I 

make restitution to Zemaitis in an 
amount to be determined later and 
pay $387 in court fees. 

Smiley's lawyers had asked for a 
deferred sentence. but in handing 
down his ruling. Zimmer said he 
thought Smiley had to be held 
accountable for his actions. Zim
mer said Zemaitis had been struck 
leveral times, thrown around and 
was in danger during the June 9 
wault at an apartment at 530 S. 
Clinton St., one Smiley had sub
leased from Zemaitis for the sum
mer. 

However, during his testimony 
Monday, Smi y claimed he had 
been the victi m of "bad pubJ i ity" 

Citing a statement he alleged was 
made by Nancy Perea, the pre
sentence investigator for the case, 
Smiley claimed that had he not 
been black and an Iowa football 
player, his case might not have 
come to trial. 

"IF I HAD been 'Joe Schmoe' 
. this might have been swept under 
\ the table and I would have gotten a 

tap on the wrist,· Smiley said. "I 
honestly believe that: 

Johnson County Attorney J . Pat
rick White, who served 8IJ prosecu
tor in the case, said he thOught the 
sentence was appropriate and 
denied Smiley's claim that he had 
been treated differently than other 
defendents. 

"He wasn't treated any differently 
than any other defendant," White 
said. "It was a brutal assault. The 
level of violence in this case has 
been known to cause death." 

Both Smiley and Zemaitis told 
different versions of the June 9 
incident during their testimony on 
Monday. 

Smiley testified that since their 
relationship began in August 1985. 
he and Zemaitis often fought both 
verbally and physically. The fight
ing usually centered around com
petition as to who would dominate 
the relationship. Smiley testified. 

"WE HAD A lot of problems as 
far as control in our relationship -
88 to who would dominate," Smiley 
said. "We had a lot of physical 
violence, me on her and her on me. 
It happened and it happened often. 
There was no mutual respect." 

Smiley admitted grabbing Zemai· 
tis tightly by the arms during the 
incident and pushing her over a 
chair. 'He also admitted he told her 
to take off her clothes. but said he 
did 80 so he could put a back brace 
on her because she had hurt her
self iri the fall over the chair. 

Saying he was sorry for what he 
did to her during the incident. 
Smiley testified his anger stemmed 
from having learned of an affair 
Zemaitis was allegedly having with 
Iowa football player Dwight 
Sistrunk, a senior free safety from 
Dayton, Ohio. 

"FROM TIlE BOTTOM of my 
heart I believe I loved her and let 
her down," Smiley said. "I feel I let 
her down. She didn't deserve any of 
the treatment I gave her: 

But Zemaitis, who left. the Ul and 
returned horne to Downers Grove. 
£II .• said ~he still felt threatened by 

See SmIley, Page 7 

has been Ul Vice P'(esident for 
Academic Affairs and Dean of 
Faculties since 1982 - said he did 
not want to be considered for the 
m's top administrative post. 

"I would love to be the president of 
the shortest term: he said July 1. 
"My goal is to do this and keep the 
university going on an interim 
basis: 

Prospect decides not 
to apply for position 

discuse their interest in becoming 
the next UI president as the com
mittee wind8 up its six-month 
search for a 8ucceasor to former UI 
President James O. Freedman, 
who resigned in July to become the 
president of Dartmouth College in 
Hanover, N.H. 

Saying he was anxious to resume 
his duties as vice president. 
Remington .this summer said he 
was willing to be president only 
until a replacement for Freedman 
was found. 

Remington said Monday the 
interim period has been an active 
period in which he has learned 
more about the job of president and 
would be willing to continue his 

See Remington, Page 7 

8y Scott H.u .. r 
The Daily Iowan 

A possible presidential pl'Ollpect 
has decided he doesn't want to be 
the next UI president after 
expressing interest in the position 
early in November, the chairman 
of the campus search committee 
said Monday. 

Ul Communications Studies Pr0-
fessor Sam Becker said the search 
committee had hoped to have the 
person - whom he declined to 
identify - join the list of five 
named prospects and visit the Ul 

Iowa footb.1l pl.yer Keaton Smiley leave. the Johnson County Dletrict 
COurthouse with hi. mother, VirgInia Smiley, Monday afternoon after 

this week, but said the potential 
prospect decided he is happy with 
hia current poeition. 

Becker said the person had made 
no commitment to the m. but was 
one of several people the committee 
has been recruiting. 

He said the committee is still 
pursuing several administrators to 
visit the UI. 

"We're going to stay open and 
continue taking inquiries really 
until the president gets named," 
Becker said. 

The committee hu invited five 
administrators to visit the Ul and 

BECKER SAID NONE of the 
visitors are committed to the UI 
but are on]y coming to find out 
about the Ul and to let campus 
representatives talk to them. 

Representatives from the UI admi
ni8tration, faculty. ltaff and stu
dent body have been meeting with 
the visiting prospects to discuss 
the presidency with them. 

Ul Faculty Council President 
Bruce Gronbeck said the council 

TIM Trtll/mo 
being .. nteneed to .. rve eo d.y. In the Johnson County Jail for 
.... ulllng tonner Iowa volleyball pl.ye, Cheryl Zam.ttI •• 

Controversy sur.rounds case 
UI ctiticized over' policy .on student violence 
By Jame. Cahoy 
and John GII.rdl 
The Dally Iowan 

The VI came under fire following 
the sentencing hearing of Keaton 
Smiley Monday. as several sup· 
porters of former Iowa volleyball 
player Cheryl Zemaitis said action 
should be taken against Smiley's 
academic and athletic standing at 
the university. 

Smiley was sentenced to serve 60 
days in the Johnson County Jail 
after pleading guilty to aggravated 
assault in ~nnection with a June 9 
incident involving Zemaitis . 

Julie Zemaitis, the mother of 

Cheryl Zemaitis, said the UI must 
take action against athletes who 
abuse other students. 

kI feel very strongly that the 
university must do something 
about the behavior of athletes -
the school owes that responsibility 
to the community,. Julie Zemaitis 
said. "I don't think any student 
should have to go through what my 
daughter had to go through." 

ZEMAITIS. WHO in the past 
said she would consider filing a 
lawsuit against the UI if Smiley is 
allowed to play football next year, 
said she met with UI Dean of 
Student Services Phillip Jones last 
week. but said nothing was accom-

p1ished at the meeting. 
"The university is a bureaucracy 

- it is extremely frustrating," 
Julie Zemaitis BIlid. kIt is really 
interesting that the university has 
procedures for students guilty of 
plagiarism or cheating. But when a 
student commits a violent action
they are afraid of the situation. It 
is time for the m to re-evaluate 
the policies." 

Ul Rape Victim Advocacy Director 
Karla Miller, who attended the 
trial, also said the Ul should take a 
stronger stand against students 
who engage in violent behavior. 

"There needs to be a stand taken 
against violence, a consequence for 
violent behavior,· Miller said. "A 

scholarship is a pnvilege and 
people have to be within tbe law." 

But Jones. who is conducting the 
inve8tigation of Smiley's case for 
the university, said Smiley will be 
treated like any other student in 
regard to disciplinary action. 

·Smiley will be treated like any 
other student would with regard to 
the code of student life and univer
sity regulations," Jones said. "The 
information regarding any discip
linary action related to a student is 
not public info{1llation and cannot 
by law be given out." 

Ul athletic department officials 
could not be reached for comment 
Monday regarding the Smiley case. 

UI student fails to arrive in Inside 'Council to vote on 
bill ,payment policy 

. 

· San Diego, reported miSSing 
By Anne Kevlln 
The Dall~ Iowan 

j A UI cnt who failed to return 
from , kend of reserve duty at 

, • San 'iI . go, Calif., naval station 
has the police, the FBl, a private 
inVestigator and the San Diego 
Bureau of Missing Persons search
ing for him. 

John Hebrink. 21, was last seen 
Nov. 20 by UI freshman Paula 
Griffee, who gave him a ride to the 
Cedar Rapids Airport where he 
'IIu to board a flight to San Diego. 

Griffee said Hebrink did not 
return to Cedar Rapids the follow
inc Monday as he waf scheduled 
tD" 

"There's just no reason why he 
would run away," she BIlid. 

Hebrink's mother. Annalee 
Hebrink of Tama, Iowa, said she 
has no idea where her son is. 

"I'm 8ure that if he could contact 
us, he would," she said. "It's 
terribly IICIlry. It's the thing you 
dread the most, and it happened." 

Annalee Hebrink said her son was 
8upposed to receive weekend 
training on the guided missile 
tanker U.S.S. Callahan in San 
Diego, but Navy officials said he 
never reported for duty. 

ACCORDING TO Navy Cmdr. 
David Dillon of the San Diego 
Naval Station, Hebrink il consid-

ered a civilian by Navy standards 
until he reports for duty. 

The Navy is not participating in 
the search for Hebrink, he said. 

"We are obviously concerned about 
him," Dillon said. "We are won
dering where he is." 

Iowa City Police Department 
Detective Torn Widmer said airline 
records showed Hebrink's flight 
pass to San Diego was used. 

But Widmer BIlid the search for 
Hebrink has been fruitle88. 

"We have virtually exhausted the 
thing" we have at our disposal," he 
said. 'AF, far 88 we know, he took a 
flight to San Diego, and we don't 
know what happened to him then.· 

See MIMIng, Page 7 
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Weather 
Today. mostly cloudy and cold, high 

around 30. Tonight, clear skies with a 
low near 20. Tomorrow, partly sunny 
and a lillie warmer, high In the upper 
305. And you know what? It wants to 
snow. you can just /eel it. Plotting 
against US, that's what it's doing. Don·t 
lei tho8e Innooent-looking cloudS fool 
you. 

By Jo.eph levy 
The Daily Iowan 

An ordinance formalizing Iowa 
City'll policy for dealing with delin
quent sewer and water service 
accounts wiU appear on the Iowa 
City Council's agenda tonight. and 
city councilors and administrators 
said Monday the legislation will 
send a me88age to the UI that such 
bills must be paid promptly. 

The Ul refused to pay all of ita 
$110.000 sewer bill in October 
because of a disagreement over two 
sewer rate increase8 imposed by 
the city in September 1986 and in 
July of this year. 

The city has threatened to cut off 

sewage service to the UI if the bills 
are not paid. 

UI Vice President for Finance and 
University Services Susan Phillips 
said the increases are unfair. and 
the Ul, as a large multi·account 
customer, should be allowed to pay 
a special rate. 

The city currently applies one rate 
to all sewage and water service 

' customers and city officials say 
that rate is non-neROtiable. 

Iowa City Manager Stephen Atk
ins said Monday the orilinance will 
not change the city's existing pol
icy, but puta the policy the city has 
been enforcing into lega] form . 

See s.w., Page 7 
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Book honors UI Hospitals 
m H08pitaIsand Clinics was oneof64 

premier medical centers in the United 
States listed in a new book, The Bellt 
HOIpitaia in America. 

The book, based on recommendations 
of physicians from around the country, 
information from the National Insti
tUtes of Health and other government 
sources and interviews with more than 
150 hospitals, provides comprehensive 
background on hospitals and medical 
centers whose special qualities have 
earned them the highest standing in 
Americsn medicine. 

Featured with UI Hospitals are Stan
ford University Medical Center, 
Cedars-Sinai Medical Center of Los 
Angeles, Johns Hopkins Medical Insti
tutions, The Cleveland Clinic Founda
tion , Baylor University Medical Center 
in Houston, Memorial-Sloan Kettering 
Hospital in New York, the Mayo Clinic 
and Hospitals and others across the 
country. 

The book's authors cited VI Hospitals' 
tertiary-care program, especially th~ 
transplantation programs. 

The authors identified the size and 
scope of Iowa's medical research pro
gram as one factor helping the institu
tion "achieve its strong recognition.-

The Best Hospitals in America was 
pUblished early last month by Henry 
Holt and Company of New York and is 
authored by John Wright and Linda 
Sunshine. 

Court throws out suit 
The Iowa Court of Appeals Monday 

threw out an Iowa City man's suit 
against his wife's lover, ruling the 
lover's actions were not so extraordin
ary as to amount to outrageous con
duct. 

In making the 3-0 ruling, the court 
overturned a Johnson County decision 
not to dismiss Richard Strauss's law
suit against Thomas Cilek. 

The judges said Strauss' wife had 
previously engaged in love affairs and 
willingly engaged in an affair with 
Cilek for more than one year. 

The court, in an opinion by Judge 
Rosemary Sackett, said few residents 
of Iowa City, a community of 50,000, 
would consider Cilek's conduct "outra
geous." 

"We do not condone promiscuous sex
ual conduct. However, we do not find 
defendant's conduct in participating in 
a sexual relationship with a married 
woman, his friend's wife, who willingly 
continued the affair over an extended 
period, is atrocious and utterly intoler
able conduct so extreme in degree as to 
go beyond all possible bounds of 
decency," Sackett wrote. 

Students named finalists 
Three UI seniors have been selected as 

state finalists to become Rhodes Scho
lars. 

UI seniors David Manderscheid and 
Paul Oetken are among 12 Iowa final
ists who will be interviewed in Des 
Moines this week. UI senior Eden 
Storla is a finalist for Georgia . 

Each state will nominate two Rhodes 
csndidates for regional interviews, and 
Saturday night 32 American Rhodes 
Scholars will be named. 

The Rhodes committee selects candi
dates based on character and intellec
tual quality, according to UI Honors 
Program Assistant Director Sandy 
Barkan. 

Rhodes scholars receive full tuition, 
fees and transportation for two or 
three years of study at Oxford Univer
sity in England, Barkan said. 

There have been 16 Rhodes Scholars 
from the UI since 1960. 

Recycling meeting held 
Local environmentalists will sponsor a 

meeting tonight to discuss community 
recycling projects. 

The meeting is part of an ongoing 
series of public discussions on the need 
to identify and investigate feasible 
recycling projects for implementation 
in Iowa City. 

The meeting will be at 7 p.m. in the 
Iowa City Public Library, 23 S. Linn 
St. 

Corrections 
The Deily Iowan strives for accuracy 
and lairness in the reporting of news. " a 
report is wrong or misleading, a request 
lor a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published in this colum,.. . 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

The Dilly lowln Is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 Communications 
Cenler, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, dally 
except Saturdays. Sundays, legal holi
days and university holidays and univer
sity vacations. Sscond class postage 
paid at the Iowa City Post Office undsr 
the Act 01 Congress of March 2, 1879. 
Sub.crlptlon rite.: Iowa City and Coral
ville, $12 for one semester, $24 for two 
semesters, $6 for summer session, $30 
lor lull year; out of town, $20 for one 
semester, $40 for two semesters, $10 for 
summer session, $50 for all year. 
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Metro 

Holiday shopping outlook 
is promiSing for Iowa City 

I 
By John Bart.nhagan 
The Daily Iowan 

!fa trend of increased spending 
by local consumers continues, 
Iowa City businesses can look 
forward to one of the best holi
day seasons in recent years, 
local retailers spd economic 
experts said Monday. 

Old Capitol Center Marketing 
Director Deirdre Castle said 
business during the thanksgiv
ing weekend - traditionally the 
first major holiday shopping 
time - was up from last year. 

"The people that I have talked 
to have experienced at least 
moderate, and in some cases, 
large increases over last year'
Castle said. "The last quarter of 
the year is obviously very 
important - some merchants 
may do as much as 50 percent of 
their business over the holi
days.~ 

CASTLE SAlD while the 
Thanksgiving weekend is con
sidered the biggest shopping 
weekend for most of the nation, 
local business sales are altered 
by the departure and return of 
UI students. 

"We're a little bit different, 
being located next to the UI 
campus, - she said. "Although 
it's very good, I think the last 

couple of weeks before Christ
mas are really the strongest for 
us." 

Gary Lundquist, owner of three 
local greeting card stores, 
including Cards Et Cetera Ltd., 
109 S. Dubuque St., said sales 

. have been up slightly over last 
year's Thanksgiving, adding 
that his stores do between 27 
and 30 percent of their total 
yearly business during the holi
day season. 

"Because of the students leav
ing, our Christmas sales do not 
represent a typical Hallmark 
store, but on the other hand, 
Valentine Day sales are much, 
much greater than for a typical 
store," he said. 

"WE LOOK AT IT like this 
- when the students are here 
it's a plus," said Glen Drew, 
manager of Eicher Florist Inc. 
in the Old Capitol Center. "The 
rest of the time, it's normal Iowa 
City business." 

Lundquist, who is president of 
both the Downtown 'Association 
and the Old Capitol Merchants 
Association, said although the 
percentage of retail sales per 
household has been dropping 
locally, an increase in Iowa 
City's population over the past 
five years has provided local 
businesses with a stable envi
ronment. 

"r think having Interstate 80 to 
Cedar Rapids completed might 
have lured some shoppers away, 
because the perception is that in 
a big city, prices are lower -
which is more perception than 
reality,· he said. "But the 
advantage of being in Iowa City 
has been having our population 
grow at a faster rate than the 
rest of the state." 

IOWA STATE University 
Economics Professor Ken Stone 
said there is a ststewide trend 
toward increased retail sales. 

"What rm hearing is that it's 
shaping up to be a ' pretty good 
year," he said. "The business
people are more optimistic than 
they've been in a long time." 

In recent years, a poor state 
economy has prompted . many 
Iowans to increase their bank 
reserves, Stone said, adding 
that when inflation is consid
ered, retail sales in Iowa have 
decreased 18 percent since 1979. 

"We kind of got hit with a 
double-whammy. We got the 
farm recession plus the general 
recession in 1980," he said. 
~People got scared as heck, but I 
think they're seeing that the 
worst is over. This yeaT, there's 
going to be a meeting of pent-up 
demand to go along with the 
holiday season." 

Branstad: Minority goal unreal 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - The state 
Board of Regents may have set 
an unrealistic goal to rllise 
minority enrollments at its 
three universities to 8.5 percent 
of each school's student body by 
1990, Gov. Terry Branstad said 
Monday. 

Branstad, at his regular news 
conference, said the 8.5 percent 
minority enrollment goal may 
be unattainable, since minori
ties only account for 4 percent to 
4.5 percent ofthe state's popula-

Police 
By Susan M. Wa .. llng 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man was arrested 
by Iowa City police Thursday 
night after a domestic dispute 
between him and his girlfriend 
was reported, according to Iowa 
City police reports. 

Leon Wade Scott, 23, 1401 Ash 
St. , was arrested at about 9:30 
p.m. Thursday and charged with 
two counts of simple assault, 
one count of assault without 
intent to injure and false 
imprisonment, according to 
Johnson County District Court 
records. 

Iowa City police found the 
defendant in ' a room in the 
basement about 9:30 p.m. with a 

Courts 
By John Gilardi 
The Dally Iowan 

An Iowa City man was arrested 
by Campus Security Nov. 25 
after he allegedly exposed his 
genitals to Ul students in the 
UI Main Library, according to 
Johnson County District Court 
records. 

Michael D. Twedt, 29, R.R. 4, 
was charged with indecent expo
sure after he allegedly was seen 
by witnesses exposing his geni
tals on the fourth floor of the 
Main Library between book 

Tomorro~ 

Wednesday Events 
Computer Science Colloquium will 
leature a speech by Dan lonescu 
tilled "Knowledge-based Systems 
for Computing Process Control" at 
at 10:30 a.m. meeting in lindquist 
Center Room 301 . 
UI Department 01 Phy.lc. and 
Allronomy will sponsor a joint 
experimental and theoretical phys
ics seminar by Wayne Polyzou tilled 
"Lattice Gauge Theories IV · at 3:30 
p.m. In Van Allen Hall Room 309 
and a space physics semi nar by 
Rick Dyson, Allen Kistler. Terry 
Whelan and Barry Harold tilled 
"AGU Practice Talks" at 3:30 p.m. 
in Van Allen Hall Room 301 . 
UI Globll Studte. o.partmlnt will 
sponsor a lectur~ by Robert Hunter 
tilled "Arabs and Jews: An Agenda 
for a New Administration" at 3:30 
p.m. in Engli8h~Phiiosophy Room 
109. 
Science ActIon Lelgua of lowl 
Student. will meet al 5 :30 p.m. at 
The Mill Restaurant, 120 E. Burllng-

tion . 
"I wonder whether the 8.5 

percent goal is realistic," Bran
stad said. "It's important to 
have goals, but I 'jVant to see us 
have realistic goals that are 
ach ievable." 

THE BOARD LAST month 
approved a $1.5 million program 
to step up its recruitment of 
minority students and faculty to 
offer a more diverse student mix 
on its campuses. 

On another topic at his news 
conference, Branstad saip his 
office has not determined the 

woman. While police were there, 
Scott made statements indicat
ing he was refusing to allow the 
woman to leave the house. 
Police also observed the woman 
had a bruise above her left eye 
and she later told police Scott 
injured her, according to court 
records. 

Scott was released on his own 
recognizance, according to court 
records. 

Theft: A VCR valued at approxi
mately $250 reportedly was stolen 
Irom the home of a UI student 
sometime between Wednesday 
morning and Friday evening , 
accord ing to police reports. 

UI senior Jodi Burrell . 739 
Michael St., reported Sunday that 
her Toshiba VCR had been stolen 

cases, according to court 
records. 

Twedt was placed in the cus
tody of the Sixth Judicial Dis
trict Department of Corrections, 
according to court records. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man was charged 

with assault causing injury Nov. 
26 after he allegedly hit another 
man over the head with a beer 
bottle at the Kitty Hawk Tav
ern, 1012 Gilbert Court, accord
ing to Johnson County District 
Court records. 

ton SI. 
Pele. Corp. Repre.enlell"e. will 
show the film The Tough .. t Job 
You'll Ever Love at 7 p.m. in Van 
Allen Hall lecture Room 2. 
Study Abr08d Advl.lng Center will 
hold an Information session about 
the Iowa Regents london Program 
at 7 p. m. in Ihe Union Princeton 
Room. 
Iowa City GIY Ind Le.bian Pride 
W.ek Committee will meet at 7 
p.m. at the Iowa City Public Library 
Meeting Room C. 
lowl Forensic Union will hold a 
public debate on the topic 
"Resolved: that the U.S. should 
sign and ratify a treaty with the 
U.S.S.R. reducing intermediate 
range nuclear forces In Europe" at 
7 p.m. In Shambaugh Auditorium. 
Ecllinkar Study Group 01 Iowa City 
will hold a book discussion of 
Dillogue. WIth t"- Mlltar written 
by Paul Twitchell at 7:30 p.m. at 
Robert E. lee Recreation Center, 
220 S. Gilbert SI. I' 
UI Ski Club will hold its meeting 

impact of the latest federal 
deficit-reduction plan on the 
state treasury. 

However, he said the plan, 
which must be approved by the 
House and Senate, will be far 
less onerous to the state than 
the Gramm-Rudman deficit 
reductions that it would replace. 

Still, Branstad said the plan 
agreed to by White House and 
congressional negotiators 
requi res disproportionate cuts 
in agricultural programs. He 
said the nation's farmers face 
the loss of up to $900 million in 
subsidies this fiscal year. 

from her home while she was away 
during the Thanksgiving holiday. 
according to the report . 

Report: An attempted burglary of 
an Iowa City home allegedly 
occurred sometime Thursday night. 
according to police reports. 

Michael Drake, 2409 Shady Glen 
Court, told police Sunday he 
thought someone had attempted to 
break into his home, although no 
one apparently entered the home, 
according to the report. 

Theft: A jacket valued at 5100 
belonging to a UI student was 
reportedly stolen Saturday evening 
from the UI Field House, according 
to Campus Security reports. 

UI senior Christian Peters, 942 
Iowa Ave., reported at about 6:30 
p.m. Saturday that his jacket was 
stolen from the men 's locker room, 
according to the report. 

Iowa City police responded to a 
call at 1 :39 a.m. of a fight at the 
bar and witnesses said Michael 
Allen ShelJady, 38, 22 Douglas 
Court, allegedly had approached 
an individual seated at a table 
and struck him over the head 
with a beer bottle, which caused 
the victim to suffer a laceration 
to the back of the head, accord
ing to court records. 

SheJlady posted $500 bond and 
was released later that day from 
the Johnson County Jail, 
according to court records. 

including sign-up for the Jackson 
Hole trip at 8 p.m. In Van Allen Hall 
Room 70. ' 
Union ao.rd will feature My aelu
tiful Laundrette for Wednesday 
Night althe Movies at 8 p.m. In the 
Union Wheelroom. 
Hillel will sponsor a fiction reading 
01 Geoff Becker's work at 8 p.m. at 
the Hillel House, 122 E. Market SI. 

Events not eligible 

Notice of events where admission 
Is charged will not be accepted. 

Notice of politi eel events, except 
meeting announcements of recog
nized student groups, will nol be 
accepted. 

Notices that are comm.,rclal 
advertisements will not be 
accepted. 

Questions regarding the Tomor
row column should be dlrec ed to 
Krlstl Fackel. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS: 
Want to gain more studio experience? 

The Daily Iowan needs 
photographers for our 
spring fashion edition, 
This is an excellent 
opportunity to enhance 
your portfolio, 
Submit examples of your 
work to: 
Cathy Witt, 
Room 201 
Communications Ce~ 
Monday - Friday 
between 8 am & 10 am. 

The Dally Iowan 

NOTHING IMPRESSES 
AN EMPLOYER UKE 

DROPPING 
OUT ,OF SCHOOL. 

After several years of intense study, a lot of college graduates finalJy 1eam 
sanething. llJey're not qualified for the job they want. 

Fact is, many graduates never firxI a career in their field of study. All their 
time spent in study. Not enough lime in the field. 

That's why there's a nationwide program for coUege students called Co
operative Education. It allows students to alternate studies at the college of 
their choice with paid, practical work experience in the career of their choice. 

To participate in Co-op Education you don't have to fit into any particular 
socio-economic group. You don't have to be a straight "A" student eithet 

AD you really need to be, is smait enough to leave school. 

, 

COIOP Education 
You eam a ruture when you eal1l a degree. 

ltl For a free booklet write: C<Hlp Education '1'.0. Box 999 · llostoo, MA 02115 
UlUIC A f'Ii)Iic s.vico"Thos~, " '985 ... _ Comnwoon IorCoopof .... ~ 

STUDENTS! 
U. of I. Council on the Status of Women is 
seeking student applications for 2 vacant 
positions. Get involved. Apply. Call Diane 
(356-0453) or Jean (335-7726) for info, 

PREDENTAL 
CLUB 

Come explore what 
a dental career 

has to offer. 

Meeting, Dec. 2nd 
7:00 p.m., Galagan Aud. 

Dental Science Bldg. 

The 
Daily 
Iowan 

By Paula Roell., 
~Thi Dally Iowan 

, The UI Collegiate 
. Council passed a measure 
to oppose U.S. Secretary 
~tjon William Bennett's 

.,.curb student loan defau 
malting students attending 
tiona with default rates 

fthan 20 percent ineligible 
anteed Student Loans. 

The r olution also 
alternative 

'Fulbrig 
rofe 

Three UI professors have 
, Fulbright awards for 

teaching and research 
·year, UI officials "nnm," 

day. 
ill Associate Professor 

pby Rex Honey returned 
from a su-month stay 

• 'Zealand, where he 
country's 1987 election. 

Honey said he is using 
, iresearch to complete a 
1 Jlerritorial structure of 

in various countries. 

" "The way that societies 
"ized has changed, with 

., electricity and all the 
• w~ have," Honey said. 

BE SAID 

Buya 
and 9 
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Friday 

The UI Collegiate Associations 
_Council pa88ed a measure Monday 
to oppose U.S. Secretary of Educa

William Bennett's proposal to 
curb student loan default rates by 
ma'ldng students attending institu
tions with default rates of more 

; than 20 percent ineligible for Guar
anteed Student Ulans. 

The also supports 
altemative means of 

lowering the loan default rate. 
"I think the institutions should 

not be punished when it's the 
financial institutions that regulate 
the loans." said CAC Vice Presi
dent Maureen Edwards, who pre
sented the proposal. "I don't have 
the expertise to suggest what 
might be the best answer. 1 just 
know this is not the right answer. 

"I think there are a lot of other 
ways you can go about reducing 
default rates than making the 
institutions responsible," she said. 

"Why not make the individuals 
responsible? They're the ones that 
defaulted." 

VI STUDENT Financial Aid 
Assistant Director Mark Wamer 
said the responsibility for student 
loan defaults should lie with the 
lending institutions and not the 
schools. 

~I think basically there are a lot of 
holes in (Bennett's proposal)," 
Warner said. 

The Ul's default rate is about 6.3 

. am &10am. 
lally Iowan 'Fulbrights given to three 
ESSES .... J<t, .. rofessors for study abroad . UKE y Ann. K.vlin the city where he worked, is that part of the world," McConnick 

~
' , The Dally Iowan broadening its jurisdiction to said. 

include suburbs and outer areas. 
Three UI professors have received Honey also analyzed the division wrHER.E [S SO much there that 

~ Fulbright awards for overseas of rural and urban party support in is unstudied," he said. ~A1most 

J 
.teaching and research projects this New Zealand. anything is publishable. For geolo-
year, UI officials announced Mon- "There's a mllior spatialtransition gists, it's a great place to be." 

~OL 
day. in terms of the electoral geography McCormick will begin working at 

UI Associate Professor of Geogra- of the country; he said. the Center of Excellence in Miner-
phy Rex Honey returned last week UI Geology professor George a10gy at the University of Baluchis-

• from a six-month stay in New McCormick is scheduled to leave tan in January for a term of one 
'Zealand, where he studied the for Pakistan in January to study year. 

;traduates 6naUy learn 

field of study. All their 

~ s tudents called c~ 
Jdies at the college of 
:areer of their choice. 
fit into any particular 
"A" student eithet 
clJooI. 

tn 

S! 
If Women is 
2 vacant 
Call Diane 

for info. 

rAL 

:nd 
LAud. 
Udg. 

~s 

country's 1987 election. and teach volcanic rock field map- History Professor Lawrence Gel-
ping along the border of Afghanis- fand is currently teaching U.S. 

Honey said he is using some of his tan. This is McCormick's second presidential history, diplomatic 
Ireaeal'Ch to complete a book on the Fulbright award for work in Pakis- history and American history at 

, .. territorial structure of govemment tan, where he worked in 1983-84 University College in Dublin, Ire-
in various countries. on a similar research project. The land. 

, "The way that societies are organ- Council for the International Gelfand in October received the 
' ized has changed, with cars and Exchange of Scholars, sponsor for Mary Ball Washington Chair in 
~electricity and all the other things the Fulbright program, invited him American History, a distinguished 
w~ have." Honey said. to retum this year. lecturing award. He was one of 13 

HE SAID CHRISTCHURCH, 
"I guess there are a lot of problems people selected for the position in 

with people not wanting to go into [reland from 48 applicants. 

COLLEGIATE STITCHED LETTERING 

Buy a Tackle Twill sweatshirt 
and get sweatpants to match 

for half price. 

December 1 to December 4 

Hours: M-T 8-8; F 8-5; Sat 9-5; Sun 12-4 

Visa, Mastercard, Student/Faculty Charge Accepted 

pel'Cent, Wamer said. Bennett esti
mated the Ul's default rate was 9 
percent, he added. 

'Those figures were inflated; 
Warner said. 

CAe President Mike Reck said 
there are five Iowa schools with 
estimated default rates of 20 per
cent or higher and they are all 
proprietary institutions. 

Edwards said proprietary schools, 
small technical schools and tradi
tionally black colleges are most 
likely to be plagued with high loan 

default rates. But Bennett's infor
mation on the default rates at 
some of those institutions is inac
curate, she said. 

"A LOT OF THE information 
was just faulty," Edwards said. 
"And 110 they don't even have 
accurate information, You could 
slap 8Omebody with removing the 
ability to get GSLs for their stu
dents and not even have accurate 
information about your own pro
gram. It's si11y.8 

-when you do slap that onto an 
institution they look at their stu
dents a.nd they start saying, 'You're 
a high risk and rm not going to 
take you,' · ahe said. "Now that's 
not providing acce88ibiJity to edu
cation to people." 

Edwards said lending institutions 
should apply strict.e.r loan regula
tions on student borrowers they 
consider high risks and should use 
collection agencies to handle 
defaulters. 

ATTENTION 
MATH MAJORS 

(and other majors with math emphasis) 

CIGNA 
CORPORATION 

will discuss 
ACTUARIAL CAREERS 

in 
PROPERTY· CASUALTY INSURANCE 

AND LIFE INSURANCE 

To learn more about this challenging field, plan to attend a 
meeting at which Life and Casualty Actuaries will discuss career 
opportunities at CIGNA. 
Members of all classes are welcome - it's never too early to start 
thinking about your post-college career 
Refreshments to follow. 

DATE: Wednesday, December 2,1987 
TIME: 7:00-9:00 pm 

PLACE: University of Iowa 
Phillips Hall - Room 315 

SHOUlD YOU WOUY IBOUI emil liDS! 
00 Carriers of the AIDS Virus 

Have Symptoms? 
A .. tTl« oIth. AIDS .Irus may 

h ... no rian' 01' symplom, 01 the 
AIDS disc ... and ma, not <I ... lop 
the di...... Ca""" tan I.fed 
sol1lCOne elle throuah IClU.t wn~ 

t .... or marina ncedl .. or syri •••• 
for IntralCnous dru. UK. but not 
th ...... h norm. 1 cuu.1 "",1.0<1. 

AIDS IS HARD ro CATCH 
'This Information is baRd upo1l 

data from the U.S. Public H •• llh 
Scm.:.. fix """" inlQl1l\ation. caU ,.,..r loca l ..... th dtpIrtmt1>l. I/Ie 
N.tlon.1 AIDS Hotline (1.aoo.3oI2· 
AIOSI or YOU ' local Reel C ...... 
Ch.p,.,. 

--... .,....u.a ..... tIooa AID$. + American Red Cross 

April 16 Could Be rhe Most 
Important Day Of Your Career 

Why April 161 Because that's when you can lake the 
Fundamentals of Engineering examination and become 
qualified as an engineer-in-training .. the first step In 
becoming a Professional Engineer. 

If you 're an engineering studenl consider Ihis. P.E. 
registration allows more career flexibility and 
choice. Professional Engineers aren't locked out 
of a career path ; jobs are theirs for the chOOSing in 
government , industry, construction and private 
practice. Many employers require registration for 
advancement to senior engineering positions. 

It will never be easier to take the exam than 
now, while courses are still fresh in your 
mind. The test, developed by the National 
Council of Engineering Examiners, will be 
administered on April 16 at sites selected 

by the Iowa Engineering and Land Sur-
veying Examining Board. The cut·off 

date for exam applications is Feb. 1. For 
more information, call the state board at 
(515) 281·5602. 

Clip and return the coupon below for a 
'ree brochure on how to become a P.E.: 

:- - .-.... -.--- -,----. '--------------------- 1 
I Please send me the free brochure, "Why Become a P.E.? , 
, The NCEE Guide to Registration." j 

Name: __________________________ ___ 

College: ______________ :--_ 

Address: _ ______________ _ 

, City: ______ Slate __ ZIP Code __ 

Return to: 
The National Council ot Enginesrlng Examiners 
Studenllntormation 
P.O. Box 1686. Clemson, S.C 29633·1686 
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Conventional crisis 
With the announcement that the United States and the Soviet 

Union will soon sign an accord to eliminate intermediate
range nuclear weapons in Europe, attention is turning to the 
possibility of major reductions in other nuclear arsenals as 
well. Certainly, any move to reduce stockpiles of the world's 
most destructive weapons should be lauded, but in the 
eagerness to remove the nuclear threat, arms control 
advocates must also realize the dangers posed by modem 
conventional weapons. 

The specter of a mushroom cloud blossoming above the 
horizon has long reminded everyone of the horrible effects of 
nuclear weapons, but in the popular imagination conventional 
weapons seem to imply less of a threat. This naive attitude 
fails to appreciate the increasingly dangerous quality of 
today's conventional forces. 

Instead of jumping into the saddle, cavalries in the 1980s ride 
in deadly helicopter gunships equipped with heat-seeking 
rockets and heavy cannonry; optic-guided missiles launched 
from fighter jets easily pinpoint and destroy objects without 
the pilot even making visual contact; cruise missiles skimming 
just above the ground evade even the most sophisticated radar 
before detonating within a few feet of the target. 

Such realities clearly demonstrate the need to address the , 
crisis of advancing conventional technology. If the world is 
really to be made safer through a process of disarmament, 
negotiations must also focus on non-nuclear devices. After all, 
an attack with tanks and bombers leaves people just as dead 
as an attack using intercontinental ballistic missiles. 

Dan McMillan 
Editorial Writer 

Another business? 
In a recent interview, Iowa State University President Gordon 

Eaton spo~e of changes he would like to make during his 
tenure in Ames. While several of Eaton's proposed changes 
appear to have merit, the whole package seems dubious 
enough to make some folks thankful he doesn't hold office in 
Iowa City. 

Among Eaton's brighter ideas are his goals of strengthening 
the university's graduate programs and reducihg dependence 
on state money. Eaton wants to see ISU make its best 
graduate programs even better and increase the overall 
percentage of graduate students at ISU. He also wants to sre 
the university cultivate alternative sources of money, such as 
alumni donations, federal funds and corporate gifts. 

On the other hand, Eaton would put more emphasis on 
research and delete graduate programs that duplicate those 
available at other state schools. Coincidentally, he envisions 
having a smaller faculty and larger classes. 

The goal of building excellence in research is not flawed per 
se. However, combining such a goal with an attrition in faculty 
numbers raises serious questions about the future of the 
university as a teaching institution, especially as undergradu
ates are concerned. 

There is no doubt that graduate programs are greatly 
improved when more emphasis is put on research. And, as 
Eaton points out, undergraduates can take more responsibility 
for their own education, relying less on "spoonfeeding." 
Nonetheless, strong research programs should not be built at 
the cost of denying younger students easy access to good 
teachers. . 

It is questionable whether turning ISU into a huge corporate
sponsored research institution is really a goal worth pursuing. 
Perhaps President Eaton is trying to give "university" a new 
definition. 

Jonathan Haas 
Editorial Writer 

Facing up 
For more than 40 years the carefully gathered files of the UN. 

War Crimes Commission have been stored in the archives of 
the United Nations in New York, their existence known but 
their contents left virtually unexplored. Until now the 8,500 
files, containing the names of up to 40,000 suspected Nazi and 
Japanese war criminals have been shielded from public 
scrutiny . . .. 

Now not only all U.N. member states, but individuals and 
institutions as well can ask to examine the files. This long 
overdue expansion of access was prompted by the discovery 
early last year of a war crimes file on Kurt Waldheim, a 
fonner secretary general of the United Nations . .. . 

Six researchers from the Department of Justice's Office of 
Special Investigations have begun going though the files, 
seeking evidence that might be used in pending cases against 
alleged war criminals who may have illegally entered the 
United States. Other requests to review the archival material 
have been filed by journalists and historians. 

... The files may contain evidence of war crimes dating back 
nearly half a century. Those who committed such crimes, who 
escaped post-war detection or punishment and who are still 
alive, likely range in age from their mid-60s up to 80 or more. 
Identifying them now might conceivably lead to some criminal 
cases being filed against them. Realistically, though, prosecu
tions seem a dim possibility at best, if only because of the 
difficulties involved in finding surviving witnesses. 

Does it make any difference, then, that the files so long 
withheld from public scrutiny are now to become available? It 
makes a difference in the same way that anything that helps 
to shed light on the past and aid in its understanding deserves 
to be preserved and exposed. And it makes a difference simply 
as a matter of justice. Most of the victims of war crimes died 
horribly, and nearly all died anonymously. Identifying their 
tormentors is one way to remember them. 

Los Angeles Times 
Copyrighl1987 

Opinions expressed on ·the Viewpoints page of The 
Oall~ Iowan are those of the Signed author. The Dally 
IOWan, as a non-profit corporation, does not express 
opInIons on these matters. 

Edltorlll peoe editor/Suzanne McBride Photogrlphy Idltor/Doug Smith 
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UI needs a leader who lead f 

B ack when former UI 
President James O. 
Freedman was hustling 
bucks for his Laser Cen

ter brain child, his trump was that 
the three top laser scientists in the 
world were signed, sealed and 
about to be delivered. 

Sure, we heard other fibs and 
fabrications - the 12,000 jobs the 
center will "create," for one - but 
the Big Lie, the one that hooked 
the carp who play the Peer Col. 
leges Ranking Games, was about 
this trio of wizards who waited, 
bags packed, for word that we'd 
raise $25 million for the building. 
Then the three wise men would 
wing to Iow~ and beam us all into 
the forefront of The Age Of Light. 

Our state reps, duly impressed and 
no lesser dupes than the average 

. gracious-un to-gullible Iowan, deliv
ered the cash, and the UI devised a 
splendid building plan that will 
further scarify the river front while 
simultaneously making campus 
parking even scarcer and more 
inconvenient. 

TROUBLE IS, though, at least 
two of the three genii of The Age Of 
Light have told the UI "no 
thanks." 

Trouble is, James 0. Freedman 
Jimmy Zero to the few of us privy 
to his nocturnal ramblings and 

Scott 
Raab 
emissions - split for New Hamp· 
shire last spring, about an hour 
after telling The Des Moines Regis· 
ter he felt "deeply rooted" in Iowa 
and was not up for any other job. 

Trouble is, no one seems too upset 
about the whole mess. The Laser 
Center Search Committee - not to 
be confused with the President 
Search Committee, the Vice Presi
dent Search Committee or the 
Amelia Earhart Search Committee 
- still has the names and addres
ses of some other laser mavens, so 
just put a nice face on things for 
another half-year or so while they 
search some more. God forbid we 
should question first principles, 
like how many more millions of 
dollars we'll need to secure the 
Magi, and win the glamour and 
prestige that surely will follow. 

I MEAN, WHAT we've got here is 
the collegiate equ ivalent of GiIli· 
gan's Island. Steered by a man, 
Freedman, who had had tWQ ideas 
in five years, and fueled by a 
bureaucracy that generates 14 

seven·member committees per 
week, we built the world's largest 
SHAZAM machine out of a pretty 
seaworthy university. 

Feeling inferior to Berkeley and 
Michigan? I've got it - let's build a 
Laser Center. Screw the library, 
screw the undergrads clawing for 
seats in courses required of the 
good liberal arts student; but, hey, 
we'l be numero uno in laser tech
nology and Pacific Studies. Just 
give us the gelt, the green, the 
dough; we'll bring back a Nobel or 
three. 

Ooooh, and oodles of jobs. That's 
what universities are for, no? To 
create jobs, be a good business 
buddy, employ busy littie men and 
women to write grants and do 
research for anyone with the bucks 
to psy, and to prep the obedient 
young for professional and unques
tioning dronehood. 

YESSIR. AND when our best 
scholars leave our faculty or choose 
other grad programs, we say it's 
strictly for money's sake they 
leave, and we squeeze more tuition 
out of already shortchanged stu
dents. 

Meanwhile, right this second, yet 
another committee is hard at work 
rewriting the urs mission state· 
ment for the state legislature. But 
don't we really make our mission 

statements every day with ~ 
actions as an institution? Don't ~ 
actions infonn our purposes mOIl 
clearly than another reconstituW 
pudding of committee sloganeae? ~ 

NBC News anchorman 
DOESN'TOURmissi~ aelec\o Gorba at the Kreml 

ing a president, for exal. _ seem • " 
to be to find another white maq [ Low dol 
who will offend no one in ~ ( 
pursuit of an open checkbook? Do • 
we really need another reSUhle 
with legs, another closet fuU ~f causes 
blue suits? Another man-cog who 
stands by nodding while the Board 
of Regents bleeds the studental ~ Sy Donald Gallagher 
Whose glamorous pet projects are Uniled Press Internaliol 
wrapped in the proper fold?r:ol and NEW YORK _ The s 
made t:o stand for a VISion It before a final-hour reb 
academiC greatness? record lows overseas f 

Y,ou w~nt glamour? We've got thl efforts in Washington. 
W~lters Workshop, the Play. · The Dow Jones indust 
~Ights ':V?rkshop, the Interna. to 1833.55. It was the iJ 
tlonal W~tmg Program, a w~rld. ., "The key is that the 
class medIcal co.lleg~ and ~OSPltal, Barthel, director of tech 
on~ of the best . mtercoJlegJate at~ \ Singer Inc. Foreign rna 
letlc programs. 10 th~ U.S:' a fin\. ( that came out is not in 
rate and gro~mg UniverSity prel1l, ( ths,t fear is reflected tlu 
the Iowa ReVIew, and ~n a~d on. \ "The bottom line is th! 

You want a great unlverslty?!luy really what's taking pi 
some dam!l books and joumah, weakness." 
Stop crushmg undergraduates mto ,. ' The Dow industrial s 
too few open courses. And get a index plunged 508 poinl 
leader who leads. "FOR mOSE waiti 

Scott Raab's column appears on the P4lfore their eyes," Bartl 
Viewpoints page every Tuesday. is coming back. But my 

another major breakdol 
---------------------------------------------------11 a round." 

Its 3 a.m. at ~ Meese residence. 

WHAT 1N THE WJRLD 
ARE yOU POIN6 UP AT 
nus HOUR? 

FoR H£AVEN~ SAl<E. 
EP! YOU CAN'T PUT 
WHITE HOUSE 
SILVERWARE IN A 
SHREDDER} 

ITS ALL THESE INVESTIGATIONS! 
RATHER THAN HAVE THAT PACK 
OF ANIMALS OUT TH£RE BESMIRCH 
MY NAME J.JN FURTHER I'VE 
ur:CIDElJ TO GET RID OF K FEW 
'OON6S_ 

", 

In New York, the do 
1.6515 Friday. Against 
froID 133.45. 

I Analysts said the lowe 
) goods, has sparked the ' 

~ 

Reaga" 
set age 

: for sum 
By Norman D. Sandler 
United Press Internation 

WASHINGTON -
Ronald Reagan vowed I 
press Soviet leader Mik~ 
chev next week to set a 
troop withdrawal from A 
and "put an end to the! 
tive, wasteful conflicts f 

world." 
Hitting on what could 

of movement at next we, 
power summit, Reagan 
Soviet· backed gover n 
Kabul is "di scredi 
doomed," its days so 
that even the Soviets "e 
off that regime." 

"The Soviets pride the: 
recognizing objective 11 

said. "Well, it's t ime fo 
bite the bullet." 

__ ~~~--~------------~---------------------------------------------------------T-rib-u-n-.-M_~_~_~ __ N_I~ ____ n_W __ rig~1 " REAG~ USED HI 

Jackson gets cold shoulder 
B y rushing back to Chi

cago to hand-pick its 
next mayor, Jesse Jack
son exposed an embar

rassing little secret. He's not the 
big heat in his home city that the 
rest of the country thinks he is. 

When his jet landed Friday, he 
was comin,g in as a kingmaker. Or 
so he hoped. It became obvious by 
the next day's meeting of Opera
tion Push that his choice was an 
aldennan named Timothy Evans. 

But by the end of the weekend, 
when it was clear that Jackson 
couldn't play kingmaker, he 
switched to modestly describing 
himself as a "mediator." 

Unfortunately, he wasn't doing 
much of a job of mediating, either. 
The blacks were divided, the white 
liberals were splintering and the 
white ethnics - the single biggest 
bloc in the council - were looking 
to cut themselves the best deal 
available. 

JACKSON MIGHT have been 
bet~r off just coming in for the 
funeral of Mayor Harold Washing
ton, dropping a few ringing cliches 
and keeping his nose out of the 
local political picture. 

But by barging into local politics, 
he let himself look foolish and 
ineffectual when his unsolicited 
leadership was rejected by a 
majority of the city's politicians. 

It was also somewhat unseemly of 
Jackson to try to play the role of 
political kingmaker. For years, he 
bitterly complained about Richard 
J . Daley doing the very same thing. 

Oh, sure, Jackson says this is 
different, that he's just taking on 
the fatherly role oftrying to keep a 
"family" together, that be's trying 
to guide, to provide counsel. 

BUT THAT ISN'T the way it 

Mike 
Royko 
looked when his plane landed and 
most of the black mayoral hopefuls 
and their followers rushed to the 
airport to be seen at his side on TV. 
Some thought it was so important 
to fawn over Jackson that they 
skipped a memorial service for 
Washington that was being held 
outside of City Hall. 

And it didn't look like he was 
playing the role of mediator when 
he carefully staged the Saturday 
meeting of Operation Push to give 
a big emotional boost to Evans, the 
candidate of his choice . One 
moment, it sounded like a 1960s 
civil rights rally. The next, a 
religious movement. And the next, 
a memorial for the late mayor. But 
what it really boiled down to was a 
political hard-sell. 

It was a bit presumptuous of 
Jackson to come charging into this 
city, where he has never held an 
elective office, to steer anyone 
toward the job of mayor. 

JACKSON APPEARS to have 
forgotten that Chicago has its own 
legisl(ltive body, the City Council. 
True, Chicago's aldennen are a 
motley crew, but they're elected by 
the voters. And they're the ones 
who, under the law, will pick an 
acting successor to Harold Wash· 
ington. I don't remember anybody 
electing Jackson to do that job. Or 
any other job, for that matter. 

It's no surprise that the majority of 
the aldermen, black or white, 
weren't thrilled by the way Jack
son plopped himself down like a 

royal presence. 
Unlike Jackson, whose success is 

based on being a master media 
mal'\ipulator, the aldermen have 
had to scratch and hustle for votes 
to get into public office. Some of 
them may be clods, but at least 
they're clods who put themselves 
before the electorate. 

WHENTHESTREETlightsdon'1 
work, or potholes need filling, or 
curbs crumble, they, not Jackson, 
get the angry phone ca lis. If taxes 
must be raised, they, not Jackson, 
take the heat from the voters. 
While Jackson is wowing network 
ancbormen with his global views, 
they're listening to gripes about 
sewers, schools and snow plows 
and squinting at budgets. 

And now that they've gone to all 
this bother, they preferred that 
Jackson stand aside and let them 
do the job they were elected to do. 

Most important, Jackson seems to 
have forgotten that there are 
almost 3 million people living in 
this city who, as citizens, have just 
as much to say about who the next 

mayor Should be. 
Many of them have children in the 

public schools, which he does nol 
Most of them live here full time, 
which he does not. And most r/. 
them do not consider Jackson to be 
their leader or spiritual father. Or 
someone they want mediating who 
their mayor should be. 

TO THEM, CHICAGO is some
thing very basic - it's where they 
live and work. To Jackson, it's lesa 
of a home than it is a potential 
political power base. Especially 
with Harold Washington gone. 

There's an old, derisive question 
that people ask when someoM 
tries to elbow himself up fron~ 
whether it's in a school yard, I 

factory, or a barroom debate. 
It goes: "Hey, who died and Iell 

you bos8?" 
Chicagoans knew who died. But 

they didn't think he left the title rJ 
boss to Jackson. 

Copyright 1987 The Chicago Tribune. 
Mike Royko's column appears on till 
Viewpoints page every Tuesday Ind 
Thursday. , 
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:Soviets working on response to SOl 

lead 
NBC photo 

NBC News anchorman Tom Brokaw talks to Soviet leader Mikhail 
Go a at the Kremlin during an Interview aired lalt night 

1rf>.'lIle,nl. for Beelll . 

fi~~e~~other in~:' Low dollar overseas 
an open checkbook? Do 
need another resUllIt 
another closet fUlIl(fcaUSes 
Another man-c:og wIt6 ' 

nodding whi Ie the Board 
market plunge , 

bleeds the studentai \ 8Y Donald Ganagher 
.,IA.m~,rO\JA pet projects"; United Press International 

in the proper fold~r:ol and • NEW YORK - The stock market plunged nearly 110 points Monday 
stand for a VISion Ii before a final-hour rebOund as traders reacted to the dollar hitting 

greatness? record lows overseas and expressed skepticism at budget-reduction 
glamour? We've got the I!/Torts in Washington. 

Workshop, the Play. The Dow Jones industrial average, which fell 3.15 last week, fell 76.93 
W?rkshop, the Interna· to 1833.55. It was the index's eighth-largest daily point loss on record. 

Program, a w~rld. "The key is that the dollar represents the ballot box," said Joseph 
~lJegej and ~08Pltll" Barthel, director of technical strategy at Philadelphia-based Butcher & 

best .lntercolleglate &11). (1 Singer Inc. Foreign markets are "deciding that the budget agreement 
n""An'A. In th~ U.S:' & lint. that came out is not in the form promised or it's going to collapse. And 

gro':Vlng university pTeII, r that fear is reflected throughout the system. 
ReVIew, and ?n a~d on. f' "The bottom line is that the market is retesting the Oct. 19 lows. That's 

a great univerSity? IlIIY really what's taking place, under the camouflage of foreign market 
books and joum~ weakness." 
undergraduates inIAl ,,' The Dow industrial average closed at 1738.74 on Oct. 19, when the 
courses. And get a index plunged 508 points. 

leads. "FOR THOSE waiting for a retest (of the lows), it is happening 
appears on lhe IItlfore their eyes," Barthel said. "The real concern is whether inflation 

is coming back. But my sense is that there is too much liquidity to have 
another major breakdown in the market. There is just too much cash 

!----------I -around." 

United Press International 

WASHINGTON - Soviet leader 
Mikhail Gorbachev acknowledged 
in an interview released Monday 
that Soviet laboratories are 
engaged in the same research as 
the United States to develop a 
space- and ground-based Star 
Wars missile defense. 

He said there were ~real pros
pects" in his talks with President 
Ronald Reagan in Washington next 
week (or making headway in nego-

tiations to reduce the number of 
long-range missiles on both sides 
folloWing completion of a treaty to 
eliminate medium- and shorter
range nuclear missiles. 

Although Gorbachev insisted his 
country never would deploy a 
matching anti-missile system, his 
statement marked the strongest 
confirmation yet of U.S. charges 
that the Soviet Union has a mas
sive research program under way 
akin to the Strategic Defense Ini
tiative. 

"PRACTICALLY, the Soviet 
Union is doing all that the United 
States is doing, and J guess we are 
engaged in research - basic 
research - which relates to those 
aspects which are covered by the 
SOl in the United States: Gorba
chev said in an interview with 
NBC-TV which aired last night. 

Gorbachev urged the United 
States to agree never to deploy 
Star Wars weaponry. But he 
warned: "We win find a response
if it does. 

Moscow has demanded in negotia
tions to cut long-range missiles 
that. the United States restrict Star 
Wars to basic research within the 
confines of the 1972 Anti-Ballistic 
Missile Treaty, which prohibits 
pace testing of anti-missile wea

ponry. 

"In that degree that SOl does not 
run counter to the ABM Treaty, let 
- let America act, let America 
indulge in research: Gorbachev 
said. 
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, In New York, the dollar feU to 1.6380 German marks, down from 
l 1.6515 Friday. Against the Japanese yen, the dollar fell to 1.32, down 
(~ from 133.45. 

Analysts said the lower dollar, which could increase prices on imported 
g~s, has sparked the renewed fears of inflation on Wall Street. 

A trader on the New York Stock Exchange ftoor reach to a sharp price 
drop In heavy trading Monday. The Dow Jonel Indultrlal average 
plunged more than 76 pointe. 
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By Norman D. Sandler 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - President 
Ronald Reagan vowed Monday to 
press Soviet leader Mikhail Gorba
chev next week to set a date for a 
troop withdrawal from Mghanist8n 
and "put an end to these destruc
tive, wasteful conflicts around the 
world." 

Hitting on what could be an area 
of movement at next week's super
power summit, Reagan said the 
Soviet-backed government in 
Kabul is "discredited and 
doomed," its days so numbered 
that even the Soviets "are writing 
ofT that regime." 

"The Soviets pride themselves on 
recognizing objective reality," he 
said. "Well, it's time for them to 
hite the bullet." 

REAGAN USED HIS appear
ance before a luncheon sponsored 
by the conservative Heritage Foun
dation to reassure longtime politi
cal allies that his ideological princi
ples wiU not be compromised for 
political or diplomatic gains in his 
I4lks with Gorbachev. 

Laying out a summit agenda that 
Includes a discussion of human 

. rights and Soviet support for 
~arxist-Ied regimes and insurgent 
movements around the world, Rea

,pn minimized the role of a .show
case arms agreement that has 
encountered sharp opposition from 

.8Qme conservative RepUblicans. 
At the same time, he sought to 

alleviate their concerns about that 
:lIccord, which would eli minate 
U,S. and Soviet ground-based 
nuclear missiles with ranges of 300 
to 3,000 miles, by pledging the 
most stringent elTorts ever to mon i
/:Or compliance and by again prom
iSing that his "Star Wars"anti-mis
sile program will not be bargained 

,away. 

HIS CRITICISM OF "some in 
~ Congress" who wou Id cut funding 

for the program or ~ind us to an 
overly restrictive interpretation" of 
the 1972 Anti-Ballistic Missile Tre
aty, inhibiting its development, 
seemed to ignore a delicate com
promise designed to avert a major 

i--------~r , showdown during 1988 over ABM 
: testing. 
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There has been speculation that in 
addition to signing the agreement 

: on I ediate Nuclear Forces, 
: Gorba :v might be prepared to 
: use the summit to announce a 

change of position on Mghanistan, 
, where some 110,000 Soviet troops 
, remain mired in an 8-year-old war 

against Moslem guerrillas. 
Undersecretary of State Michael 

Annacost said Monday that Dep
, uty Soviet Foreign Minister Yuli 

Vorontsov told him in Geneva two 
weeks ago that Gorbschev would 
"have something to say" to Reagan 
about Afghanistan but did not 

, indicate whether that "something" 
would be a troo~ pullout. 
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Carlucci meets with NATO leaders 
BRUSSELS, Belgium - Defense Secretary Frank Carlucci, here 

to meet with European defense ministera before next week's 
superpower summit, said Monday that the United States will 
have to become "more creative" in its conventional military 
support of NATO. Carlucci and other senior U.S. officials said 
tighter budgets are threatening U.S. contributions to the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization at a time of high allied demands for 
conventional military support due to the pending agreement to 
reduce intermediate-range nuclear weapons in Europe. 

France and Iran end 'embassy war' 
PARIS - France and Iran ended their six-month "embassy war" 

Monday by exchanging a French diplomat in Tehran for an envoy 
accused of terrorism who had been trapped in the Iranian 
Embassy in Paris. But France warned diplomatic ties would not 
be restored until Iran helped irin freedom for the remaining 
French hostages in Lebanon. At Karachi Airport in Pakistan, Iran 
swapped French consul Paul ToTTi for Wahid Gordji at the 
Iranian Embassy in Paris. Gordji is accused of involvement in last 
year's terrorist. bombings in the French capital. 

Chicago mourns death of Washington 
CHICAGO - National, state and local politicians joined thou

sands of Chicagoans Monday in saying their final farewells to the 
city's fIrst black mayor, Harold Washington. More than 4,000 
people, including Democratic presidential candidates Jesse Jack
son and Paul Simon, jammed into Christ Universal Temple for a 
two-hour service to mourn the death of Washington, 65, who 
suffered a fatal heart attack Wednesday. Tens of thousands of 
other people lined the streets adjacent to the church and the 
streets leading to the mayor's final resting place at Oakwood 
Cemetery on the South Side. 

Earthquake shakes Alaska, Canada 
PALMER, Alaska - A powerful earthquake rocked Alaska and 

Canada's remote Yukon Territory Monday, sending thousands of 
coastal residents fleeing to higher ground in fear of giant sea 
waves and knocking out power to at least one fishing hamlet. No 
injuries were reported. The quake was centered in the Gulf of 
Alaska about 300 miles southeast of Anchorage and was 
measured at 7.4 on the Richter scale, according to the Alaska 
Tsunami Warning Center in Palmer. 

Poles defeat economic reform in vote 
W ARSA W, Poland - The Polish government sutTered a defeat in 

a national referendum in which it had asked 50 percent of all 
eligible voters to approve short-term economic austerity for 
promised long-term prosperity, officials said Monday. Two-thirds 
of the Poles voting Sunday in the country's first national 
referendum since 1946 approved the government program. But 
because less than half of all 26.7 million eligible voters - not just 
those actually casting ballots - approved the reform program, it 
failed to meet the government's requirement for implementation. 

Latin American leaders hail summit 
MEXICO CITY - Latin American political commentators 

Monday generally hailed the first-ever summit of regional leaders 
organized independently of the United States, calling it an 
historic step that could lead to a Latin American economic 
community. The meeting of the presidents of Argentina, Brazil, 
Colombia, Mexico, Panama, Peru, Uruguay and Venezuela ended 
Sunday with calls to limit interest rates and improve payment 
terms on the nearly $400 billion Latin American foreign debt. 

Soviet refusnik joins family in U.S. 
CHANTILLY, Va. - Soviet Refusnik Yuri Balovlenkov, 38, 

denied permission for eight yeara to join his family in the United 
States, embraced his youngest daughter for the first time Monday 
and said, "Thank God , I got out." 

"We made it!" shouted his wife, Elena, of Baltimore, as the 
family - Yuri, Elena and two beaming young daughters - strode 
into the terminal of Washington-Dulles International Airport. 

Quoted ... 
He was very out of control and very evil. 

- Cheryl Zemaitis testifying Monday at the Johnson County 
Courthouse about defendant Keaton Smiley. See story. page 1A. 

Haiti's capital 
quiet after 
day of terror 
United Press Internatiof'1al 

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Raiti - A 
multinational force must intervene 
to supervise elections canceled by 
the military-led government fol
lowing a reign of terror that killed 
at least 34 people, a leading pres
idential contender said Monday. 

The capital was tense but quiet 24 
hours after the carnage, with 
pedestrians and light traffic mov
ing freely through the streets. Most 
stores were closed and there was 
only a light turnout of workers at 
assembly plants and garment fac
tories near the airport, witnesses 
8aid. 

Tight security remained in effect. 
Troops guarded some intersections 
along Boulevard Jean.Jacques 
Dessalines, the battered main com
mercial thoroughfare, and truck
loads of police and sold iera rolled 
through the bigger streets. Occa
sional gunshots were audible in 
central Port-au-Prince. 

The only radio station of the 13 in 
the capital that remained on the 
air was privately run Radio Metro
pole, the city's most dependable 
news source. No newspapers 
appeared on the street at midday. 
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• claimed the assault had opt 

Alanta siege prolonged by small group ~~h';'~.;·:n~f.;..~ 
By Ken Sugar 
United Press International 

ATLANTA-A "small butaggres
sive minority" of Cuban convicts 
refused to free 90 hostages Monday 
at the Atlanta Federal Penitenti
ary despite the peaceful resolution 
of a weeklong prison takeover by 
their countrymen in Oakdale, La., 
officials said. 

·Our impression is that a majority 
of detainees favor trying to come to 
an agreement on ending the situa
tion,· Justice Department spokes
man Pat Korten said. "Unfortu
nately, a small but aggressive 
minority appears to be able to 
intimidate this majority into drag-

ging out the incident and avoiding 
a settlement. 

"We are prepared to be as patient 
as necessary as we await a decision 
by the Cuban detainees to settle 
the incident in a fair and equitable 
basis." 

OFFICIALS HAD HOPED 
Sunday's action by Cubans at the 
federal Alien Detention Center in 
Oakdale, where inmates gave up 
control of the burned-out facility 
and released all 26 hostages, might 
prompt the 1,118 Atlanta prisoners 
to end their insurrection, which 
began last Monday. 

Justice Department spokesman 
Tom Stewart said Atlanta's 
inmates "expressed very little 

interest in the solution to the 
Oakdale riot." 

"Ithink the type of people you find 
in the two cases are vety differ
ent," Stewart said. 

Stewart said the minority of 
inmates who appear to be blocking 
a solution to the standoff are those 
with "more to lose." 

"There are some in there who 
would not benefit from any deal," 
he said. 

KORTEN REFUSED to dis
close how many people are mem
bers of the minority group or what 
constituted their aggressiveness. 
He said the minority group has 
been controlling the prison for 
some time. 

. . I During the incident, Zemaiti 
.In Washl~gton, Bur~au ofPriaona Smiley slammed her agains 

DIrector Mlc.hael Qumlan warned )wall and asked what had hapi 
the Atlanta mmates could be pro- bet h d S' t k S 'f h h ween er an IS run . secuted I they t rellten ostagea Id h h h d h rd . . I h to er e a ea rum wIth physlca arm. h h' I' h' 

As the Atlanta prison uprising t e two avmg a re atlons Ip 
entered it! second week, negotia. "He t~en flung me ac~ss thE 
tions with rebellious Cuban and I hIt my head :galnst.t~, 
inmates were at a standstill with ~nd hurt ,:"y back, Zemal~1 
no new meetings schedUled, I asked him to stop and WIt! 

authorities said. 
At the authorities' request, the ,-ngt 

detainees have made avai Ie vid. 
eotapes of 70 hostages. 

"Those tapes were give. , Ua 'work ident. 
overnight and demonstrate clearly. "I'm not so c8teanlric,~lIv 
that a majority of the hostages are I about it as I've been in 
safe and apparently in good (I've learned more about 
health," Korten said. Remington said. "I'm 

s. Korean officials link 
terrorists to KAL crash 

_-----------------------... I up in the air about it at the 

By Richard Rothh .. s 
United Press International 

BANGKOK, Thailand - South 
Korean officials Monday initially 
linked the crash of a Korean Air 
jetliner with 115 aboard to an 
explosion of "a time bomb-like 
device" ptIssibly set by terrorists 
seeking to disrupt planning for the 
1988 Seoul Olympics. 

The four-engine Boeing 707 air
liner with 95 passengers and 10 
crew members went down Sunday 
in dense jungle in Thailand near 
its border with Burma, about 125 
miles northwest of Bangkok. The 
remote location, foliage-choked 
ground and thick mud spawned by 
the rainy season hampered rescue 
efforts. 

Rather, the officials based their 
statements on an initial report 
sent to Seoul by a South Korean 
team sent to Bangkolt to investi
gate the crash, a South Korean 
official said. 

"Without a sudden explosion, 
which 1 very strongly suspect is the 
work of terrorists in con nection 
with the 1988 Olympic Games, it 
could never have happened," KAJ ... 
President Cho Choong-kun told the 
state-run television. 

Another KAL official at the Seoul 
rescue center said: "We cannot 
point out the organization who 
might have carried out the bomb
ing. But the group might have been 
one of those who are intent on 
hampering the 1988 Olympics" 
that are to begin in September. 

Lincoln 
WouldLlke 10 

GiveYourCareer 
A Little 

Direction. 

Thai officials held out little hope of 
finding survivors. All but two of 
the passengers were Korean. 

REPORTS OF POSSIBLE 
looting of the wreckage by villagers 
filtered out of the jungle. 

The airliner, Flight 858, was flying 
from Baghdad, Iraq, to Seoul, 
South Korea, and had stopped in 
Abu Dhabi in the Persian Gulf. It 
was to refuel in Bangkok. 

A Thai radio operator, quoting a 
message from police, said the plane 
had been found at Bong Tee village 
in the Sai Yok District of Kancha
naburi Province. 

"It fell from very high - 37,000 
feet," Somsuk Thamsutti, an offi
cial at the Search and Rescue 
Center in Seoul, said of the air
liner. The rescue team may not 
reach the crash site until early 
Tuesday, he said. 

MAs of now, the crash seems to 
have been partly caused by a time 
bomb-like device put in the luggage 
or in the cargo section," said the 
official, who refused to be identi
fied. 

South Korea's news agency, Yon
hap, quoted an investigation offi
cial in Seoul as saying "an, abrupt 
incident" was responsible for the 
crash and that the possibility of 
"air terrorism" could not be dis
missed. 

"We do not rule out the possibility 
of the plane crashing following an 
explosion in the air while being 
taken by hijackers," the television 
quoted the investigation team as 
saying. 
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"The situation there is not very 
good at all," Somsuk said. "It's 
going to be difficult to reach the 
crash site." 

The location of the shattered 
remains of the airliner were 
unknown to the outside world for 
20 houra until villagers in the 
crash area were able to get out of 
the jungle by foot and inform 
authorities. A Thai border ptIlice 
helicopter later spotted the wreck
age, the Thai radio operator said. For information call Jackie at ext. 353, 

No proof was available immedi
ately to sUpptlrt the claims by KAL 
officials blaming the crash on a 
terrorist bomb because no debris 
from the wreckage had been recov
ered. 

Eighty policemen and more than 
200 civilians traveling in Jeep-like 
Land Rovera, on motorcycles and 
on foot struggled through thick 
mud, Game of it knee deep, as they 
inched toward the wreckage. 
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Put your degree 
to work 

where it can do 
a world of good. 

Your first job after graduation should offer 
you more than just a paycheck. We can 
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Working together with people in a dif
ferent culture is something you'l! never 
forget. It's a learning experience everyone 
can benefit from. 

I n Science or Engineering, Education, 
. Agriculture, or Health, Peace Corps pro
jects in developing countries around the 
world are bringing help where it's needed. 

If you're graduating this year, look into a 
unique opportunity to put your degree to 
work where it can do a world of good, Look 
into Peace Corps. 
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time." 

' had scheduled a meeti 
Jcandidate Monday, but 

}

to use it. 
"There was somebody 

were going after who was 

f

ing and decided not to 
said. 

UI Liberal Arts Student 
tion President Gordon 
UI student leaders 
scheduled to meet with a 

( Monday. 

r. THE GROUPS HAVE t University of Arizona 
I Hasselmo, University of 

Chicago Chancellor 
Langenberg, and Un 
Minnesota College of 
Robert Stein. 

Sewag 
"IT STRENGTHENS 

hand in dealing with 
who choose not to 
said. "It's a law as 
regulation." 

"This is an attempt to 
position) iron-clad" I 
Attorney Terrence 
"If we want to thA~n",hnlli 

to the university, this 
will be no question about 

The ordinance does 
change in existing 
said. It will allow 
off sewer service to all 
if anyone account is left 

The Ul did pay part of . 
and November bills, 
Part ofthe November 
applied to the 
balance, he said. 

Because of this st8nalirQI 
ing practice, the m's 
now completely paid, 
ssid, but the November 
now has an even greater 

"That made them quite 
on the November bill," 
said. 

Missi 
Griffee said she is 

Hebrink did not run 
hoping to get more 
search . 

"The Navy ie taking no 
bility for this, which 
upsetting," she said. 

Griffee also said 
the week prior to his 
ance, but his behavior 
trip to the airport was 

Annalee Hebrink 8aid 
to 8Upport from the San 
Iowa City police rl ... 'Ari' ..... 

FBI accepted the 
John Hebrink's name 
added to a national list 
persons, and the San 
of Missing Persons is 
the search. 
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~------- ,Smiley following the incident and 
claimed the assault had "penna. "'OUp Inently changed" her life, causing 

I I her both physical and emotional 

\
dBmage. 

Bureau ofPri80n, ~ingthe incident, Zem~itis said, 
Quinlan warned ISmlley slammed her against the 

IInlrnA,T.PA could be pro. walland asked what had happened 
threQten hostage between her and Sistrunk. Smiley 

harm. ' told her he had heard rumors of 
anta prison uprisillg the two having a relationship. 

week, negotia. "He t~en flung me ac~ss the room 
rebellious CUban ~and I hit my head ~gamst.t~e w~lI 
at a standstill with . ~nd hurt ~y back, Zemal~ls .sald. 
tings scheduled I asked hIm to stop and wlthm 15 

d . ' 

seconds he picked me up and threw 
me to the other side of the room. 
He was very out (If control and very 
evi1." 

ZEMAITIS SAID Smiley 
threatened her with a knife during 
the incident. During his testimony, 
Smiley denied having a knife in the 
apartment. 

Zemaitis also testified that Smiley 
wouldn't let her leave the apart
ment and told her to take off her 
clothes and lay on the floor. 

"He was walking t:oward me with 

the knife and said 'I'm going to cut 
you from your vaginal area to your 
breasts,'" Zemaitis said. "He then 
threw me across the room again 
and came over and hit me flat on 
my face. I was 80 dizzy. He swung 
the knife in front of my face and 
slid it down my leg." 

She sa.id Smiley also pushed her 
through a window and tried to take 
her running tights off. The police 
knocked at the door after neighbors 
heard the noise and caned them. 
Smiley was then arrested and 
Zemaitis was taken by a friend to 

ur Hospitals and Clinics 
emergency room for treatment. 

Smiley is still awaiting Zimmer's 
verdict from his Nov. 16 trial on an 
assault charge involving another 
VI student, Jennifer Lee. The 
incident with Lee occurred at The 
Fieldhouse, 111 E. College St., on 
May 17,1986. 

Monday's decision comes almost 
sill: months after charges were filed 
against Smiley by the Johnson 
County Attomey's Office. Origi
nally, Smiley was charged with 
four counts of assault. 

request, the .-ngton made avaiW!le vid. ____________________ CO_"t_in_U_ed_fro_m_pag_e_' 
hostages. Y 

were give,,,· . u. 'work ident. 
demonstrate clearly "I'm not so categorically negative 
of the hostages BI1i about it as I've been in the past as 

rently in gOod ' I've learned more about the job," 
said. Remington said. "I'm pretty much 

up in the air about it at the present 
time." , 

[ HE SAID HE HAS not talked to 
(tile committee about becoming the 
,next president, but said a number 
of people have talked to him about 

I applying. 
UI Professor of Communication 

t Studies and chairman of the cam
pus search committee Sam Becker 

)said Remington has been nomi· 
nated, but said it would be inap

lpropriate for him to discuss indivi
, dual applications until the commit-
tee and the nominees have had a 

I chance to talk. 
~ "Until someone expresses a formal 
( interest in the position, it's hard to 
'speculate about individuals,· he 
said. 

Three prospects for the presidency 
. have already visited the VI and 

two more are scheduled to arrive 

this week to discuas their interest 
in becoming preSident. 

Becker said the committee still 
plans to submit a list of candidates 
to the regents for the board's 
meeting in Council Bluffs Dec. 9-
leaving about a week for any new 
candidates to be interviewed hy UI 
representatives. 

THE COMMlTl'EE would have 
time to interview Remington if he 
was interested in applying, Becker 
said. 

"In fact, if it appears at any time 
that there's at least a chance of 
getting an excellent person, we will 
even postpone going to the regents 
next week,· he said, but added he 
would rather not postpone the 
submission of candidate names. 

BeckeT said candidates from 
within the UI would have formal 
meetings with campus constituen
cies. 

UI Collegiate Associations Council 
President Mike Reck said he would 
hll interested in asking Remington 
the same questions he has been 

:President ____ co_ntlnU_ed_from_pag6_' 

I had scheduled a meeting time for a 
)candidate Monday, but didn't need 
to use it. 

'There was somebody who we t were going after who was vacil1at· 

~
ing and decided not to come," he 
said. 

UI Liberal Arts Student Associa-

f

tion President Gordon Fischer said 
UI student leaders were also 
scheduled to meet with a candidate 
Monday. 

t THE GROUPS HAVE met with 
University of Arizona Provost Nils 

I Hasselmo, University of D1inois
Chicago Chancellor Donald 
Langenberg, and University of 
Minnesota College of Law Dean 
Robert Stein. 

University of Kansas Vice 
Chancellor and Dean of Graduate 
Studies Frances Horowitz and Uni
versity of Florida Vice President 
for Health Affairs David Challoner 
will visit the VI this week. 

The committee has been charged 
to prepare a list of a handful of 
candidates for the state Board of 
Regents to consider in choosing the 
next president. 

Becker said only the names of 
candidates who have visited the UI 
will be submitted to the regents. 

He said the committee is planning 
to submit the list to the regents at 
the board's meeting Dec. 9 in 
Council Bluffs. 

The regents wi11 select the next 
president. 

(Sewage _____ co_nti_nUed_rr_om_pag_e 1 

~ "IT STRENGTHENS the city's 
hand in dealing with those people 
who choose not to pay," Atkins 
said. "It's a law as opposed to a 
regulation." 

"This is an attempt to make (our 
position) iron-clad,· Iowa City 
Attorney Terrence Timmins said. 
"If we want to discontinue service 
to the university, this way there 
will be no question about it." 

f 
The ordinance does make one 

~=====::::! change in existing policy, Timmins 
I- said. It will allow the city to shut 

off sewer service to all ur accounts 
J if anyone account is left unpaid. 
I. The UI did pay part of its October 

and November bills, Timmins said. 
Part of the November payment was 
applied to the unpaid October 
balance, he said. 

Because ofthis standard account
ing practice, the VI's October bill is 
now completely paid, Timmins 
said, but the November payment 
now has an even greater shortfall. 

"That made them quite a bit short 
on the November bill," Timmins 
said. 

The UI's account will be consid
ered delinquent in mid-December, 
Timmins 6aid, adding the council 
may direct sewage service to the 
UI to be cut at that time. 

COUNCILOR KATE Dickson 
said stoppage of service to the UI is 
a real possibility. 

'"The city has a right to do that," 
Dickson said. 

Atkins said negotiations between 
the city and the VI are "getting 
nowhere." 

"We've had meeting after meeting 
after meeting,· he said. "The same 
thing is repeated time after time. 
Evidently the message' isn't getting 
through to those folks." 

But UI Business Manager Michael 
Finnegan said he is hopeful the 
conflict can be resolved before the 
end of the year. 

Another meeting between city offi
cials and Finnegan is in the works 
for next week, Finnegan said. 

"J don't think there is any change 
in our position at this point," he 
said. 

nni~~il1~ _____________ CO_nt,_nU_ed_rro_m_p~_e_' 
Griffee said she is convinced 

Hebrink did not run away. and is 

(
hoping to get more support for his 
search. 

"The Navy is taking no responsi
bility for this, which is really 
upsetting,' she said. 

Griffee also said Hebrink was ill 
the week prior to his disappear
ance, but his behavior during the 
trip to the airport was not unusual. 

Annalee Hebrink said in addition 
to support from the San Diego and 
Iowa City police departments, the 
FBI accepted the case Sunday. 
John Hebrink's name has been 
added to a national list of missing 
persons, and the San Diego Bureau 
of Missing Persons is helping with 
the search. 

HEBRINK also 

Tonight 7 -Close 

$2 
Pitchers 
Eucre Tourney 7:30 pm 

hired a private investigator in San 
Diego - a service she expects will 
be a financial strain. 

"We'rejustconcemed with finding 
him,' she said. "We'll use every
thing we can until we do." 

Noreen Gosch, whose son Johnny 
disappeared from his West Des 
Moines, Iowa, neighborhood in 
1982, said she is advising Annalee 
Hebrink in her search . 

'"The fact that her son is an adult 
i8 going to make her case a lot 
more difficult to handle," Gosch 
said. "The law is going to look at it 
as if he did it on his own." 

Gosch said she suggested the cir
culation of posters with John 
Hebiink's photo. She also said 
Annalee Hebrink should contact 
Iowa congressmen to encourage the 
Navy to help with the search. 

asking the other presidential can
didates, but said he wonders if 
there wiJl be enough time to talk to 
another candidate. 

"I hope if they accept him as a 
candidate, we get the chance to 
interview him," he said. 

UI FACULTY COUNCIL Presi
dent Bruce Gronbeck also said he 
would want to ask Remington the 
same questions as the other candi
dates and said Remington's five 
years with the VI as a vice presi
dent would neither help nor hinder 
his chances. 

"I don't think he would go into this 
with a better or worse chance than 
anybody else,· Gronbeck said. 

The search committee has been 
working with the Chicago search 
firm of Heidrick and Struggles 
since May to identify and acreen 
potential candidates for the pres
idency. 

More than 200 people have been 
nominated for the position. 

DATE WITH 

AlII AI&I. "" 8;3() Only 

• ~ SUSPECT JIll 
p , ·os 0'20 1'00 
~ ",. 
~ I • 

"'\ ~ 

"The" Place" for pasta lovers. 
Everything from our unique Italian Beef Burtlos & Bubbly Hot Pasta 
and Cheese to our mouth-watering Shells & Crabmeat In GarlJe 
Butter plus our homemade bread- Includes our Garden Fresh 
Salad Bar. ALL-YOU-CAN·EAT. 

Coralville $445 
strip 

351-1404 tmch 
~

1II" 
:' ClUCor 

$-S&Ylng 
339.8942 Speclala 

$595 Open 
111m to 

DtDaer llpm 

George's Greek Island 
Across from the Pentacrest 

18 S. Clinton· 354-6865 

This Week's Specials 

Tuesday, 1/4 chicken ................... $175 
Choice of fries or 
baked potato, salad & pita bread 

Wednesday .. Greek Burger .......... $1-
Wilh fries 

Thursday, Mousaka. , .................... ~32.5 
Choice of fries or 
baked potato, salad & pita bread 

~=ru!' §2~~~~~ ....................... $2. ~ 

Dine in or carry-out. Fast service. 

81000 .. 

Id 
Ouse 

ATHLETIC CLUB 
CUP NIGHT 
FREE cup with 

7Se Beet ReffUs 
In The Cup 

DOUBLES ON 
~BARUQUOR 

PLUS: Nostalgic Roc:k'D RoU 
from the 60' •• 70', No Cover 

12" DOUBLE CHEESE .1 Ss. 
with two ingredients plus lAX 

14" DOUBLE CHEESE .. s7.00 
with two inQredlents plus lAX 

16" DOUBLE CHEESE •• SS.OO 
with two ingredlents plus lAX 

18" DOUBLE CHEESE ..... S 11.00 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZ A 
Frozen Pizzas Always Available 

12· S<lUSdge. &:cf. ~ronI. nadILln Bacon 

Now Serving Miller, MJller Ute and 
Lowenbrau Dark Beer! Also Wine! 

, 

351 5073 302 E. 8Ioomloglon SI. 
• ()pen 7 Days a Week 4-;00 10 / '00 a.m. 

On Draught Every Tuesday 
All Day·AIJ Night $1 I 

Pint Reg. 51.75 

& 

DECEMBER SPECIAL 
Bagel or 

Croissan'wich 

Served with Bacon, Egg & Cheese; 
Sausage, Egg & Cheese; Ham, Egg & Cheese 

Breakfast-Setved 
Mon.-Sat. 7 am-lO:30 am 

Sun. 8 am-ll am 

124 S. Dubuque St 
Iowa City 
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Ii Big Ten honors Mullarkey, Hamel 
Iowa volleyball player Ellen Mullarkey was named to the all-Big 

Ten second team, while sophomore Kari Hamel received honor
I, able mention honors, the Big Ten Conference office announced 

Monday, 
Mullarkey, a senior middle hitter from Oak Park, Ill., finished 

her career at Iowa in second place on the school career charts in 
kills (1,266), service aces (175), digs (1076) and blocks (362). 

Hamel, a sophomore outside hitter from Dubuque, averaged 2.40 
kills and 2.76 digs for the Hawkeyes this year. 

Iowa finished the season 17-14 overall, 9-9 in the Big Ten, tied for 
fifth place in the conference with Northwestern and Wisconsin. 

illinois' Mary Eggers and Nancy Brookhart tied for Player of the 
Year honors, while Dawn Thompson of Minnesota captured the 
Freshman of the Year title. Purdue's Carol Dewey was named 
Coach of the Year. 

Charges against Fenner dropped 
UPPER MARLBORO, Md. (UPI) - Murder charges against 

football star Derrick Fenner were dropped Monday after prosecu. 
tors found sufficient evidence the former North Carolina running 
back was not at the scene of the crime. 

Fenner maintained his innocence throughout the five·month 
ordeal that derailed his promising college career. 

Prince George's County investigators recently determined Fenner 
was not at the Hyattsville apartment complex where the 
drug-related shooting occurred, even though three witnesses 
placed him there. 

Fenner, 20, was not permitted to attend North Carolina this year 
because of an academic suspension from the football team. He did 
not say if he would seek to return to the university or continue 
college elsewhere but said he wants to continue his football 
career. Before the murder charge, Fenner was enrolled in summer 
classes at the school. 

Fenner still faces drug and weapon possession charges stemming 
from an April 9 arrest in Clinton, Md., when police allegedly 
found 25 bags with traces of cocaine in his jacket and a handgun 
under the driver's seat of his car. 

Rick Brewer, North Carolina's sports information director, said 
Fenner could not play for the Tar Heels again unless he is also 
cleared of charges stemming from the April arrest. 

' I; Cleveland veteran Thornton retires 
CLEVELAND (UP!) - Andre Thornton, the one·time power 

hitter of the Cleveland Indians relegated to the bench last season, 
retired Monday after 15 seasons in the major leagues. 

The 38·year·old designated hitter batted .118 with no home runs 
and 5 RBI last season, batting only 85 times in 36 games. He will 
collect the final·year salary of his four·year, $4.4 million contract. 

In 11 seasons with the Indians, four with the Chicago Cubs and 
half a season with the Montreal Expos, Thornton hit .254 with 
253 home runs and 895 RBI in 1,565 games. 

White ends comeback bid 
TOPEKA, Kan. (UP!) - Jo Jo White, an All-Star guard with the 

Boston Celtics who retired from the NBA in 1981 because of a foot 
injury, Monday ended his comeback attempt after five games with 
the Topeka Sizzlers of the Continental Basketball Association. 

White, 41 , was named to the All-Star team seven times in his 
12-year NBA career. 

Norman wins Australian Open 
MELBOURNE, Australia (UPI) - Greg Norman shot a 

I·under·par 71 Monday to surge to a 10-stroke victory in the 
Australian Open, a tournament delayed a day because of a player 
walkout over severe wind and poor pin placements. 

The Aussie finished with a four·round total of 273, earning the 
top prize of $26,800. His margin of victory matched his 
performance in the 1980 French Open. 

Norman had lost his No. 1 ranking to Seve Ballesteros before the 
tournament. But his latest victory gave him enough points to 
overtake the Spaniard, who finished eighth in a tournament in 
Japan Sunday. 

In capturing the Australian Open a third time, Norman broke the 
record winning margin of eight strokes, held by Jack Nicklaus 
(1971) and Ossie Pickworth (1954). 

Britain's Sandy Lyle was second at 283, followed by compatriot 
Gordon Brand Jr. three strokes behind. 

The furor started when Lyle threw his putter on the third green 
and stormed off the course. Norman soon followed, saying the 
third hole was unplayable and humiliating to players. 
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Imported 
Bol?ri 

/f(\? --c,. ta U.r r n 
$1 50 3 SOFTSHELL TACOS 11:30-8:111 

$1 00 BAR DRINKS, BOnLES, 
GLASSES OF WINE 

$200 
Pitchers 50¢ ~r::.rItas 8 TO 10 

CONGRATULATIONS HAWKS 
ON BEING 

SELECTED TO PARTICIPATE IN 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
DECEMBER 30 - 6:30 p.m. 

SAN DIEGO'S 
JACK MURPHY STADIUM 

and ___ -
EXCLUSIVELY ON ~::J"" • 

For all sports fans who aren't going to San Diego to see the Hawks 
lIS. Wyoming, don't miss your opportunity to watch Hayden Fry and 
the Hawkeyes on ESPN. 

Subscriptions now until December 4, are 50% off during our 
Thanks for Giving Special 

Call Today! 351-3984 
{}.t 

C.~ Heri:Fcabl~vision 

Scoreboard 

NBA 
Standings 
!e ... ," eonl __ 
AUontic OI.loIon ....... __ .... " ... W l Pet. 01 
Bolton .......... .. ... '0 4 .714 -
=~r..~. .................. :: jgg : 
Wuhington ... ................. .. 4 8.333 5 
NewJersey ... _.. 2 9 '82 6'h 
C.ntrlll DhoI.lon._ ................ W l Pet. OB 
Chi __ ..... ..... '0 3 .769 -
M,Iw.uk.. ... 8 4 667 , 1'1 
Ind .. n...... . .................. . ...... 8 5 .6' 5 2 
Atlanlo ....... ...................... . 7 5 .5113 21'1 
00lroh ....... . ............ . 7 55113 21'1 
C .... land ... .... ............. . 3 6 .273 6 

W ....... eon ...... . MldwutDhololan _ ___ ... W l ""~ OB 
Oo"..r .............................. . ..... 8 4 .687 -
0.11... .... . ............. ... ... 7 5 .583 , 
Utah ........................................... 7 5 .583 , 
Houlton . .. ............. ................ 7 6 .538 H+ 
S.nAntonlo ....... .... 5 8 385 31'1 
S.cramento , ............................ 4 7 ~ 3~ 
P •• 1tIc 0I.1oIon .. _ ................ _ ... W l ""~ 08 
LA uk ... .................................. 9 2 .8'8 -
Portlll1d ........... .... ... . ... 7 5 .583 2' .. 

NFL 
Standings 
Americ ... eon .. rence 
Eolt._ ......................... W L T ""~ PF PI. 
Buffolo.................. .. 8 5 0 545 208 238 
Indianapolis........ .. ... 8 5 0 .545 2« , 91 
NY JeI. .................... .. .. 6 5 0 .545 252 223 
Mi.ml ................. ... 5 6 0 055 2&1 252 
New England ................ 5 6 0 .455 221 225 
C.ntr.I ............................ W L T ""~ PF PA 
Cl ... ,.nd........... .. ..... 7 4 0 .63e 302 176 
Houslon ...................... 8 5 0545 257 274 
P'Uoburgh ..................... 8 5 0 .M5 223 23, 
Cinclnn.,i .................... 3 8 0 .273 ,90 243 
WH1 .. _ ......................... W L 1 Pet. PF PA 
Son Diogo ................. 8 3 0 .721 212 220 
S..IIt. .......................... 1 3 0 .700 266 '81 
Oonv.. ......... ...... .... 7 3 1 662 283 223 
LA R.Ide.. ... .. ............. 3 7 0 .300 200 206 
K.naasClty ................ 2 9 0 .182'72 308 

N.tioMI Confer.ne. 
E •• t. ......................... _. W l T Pet. PF PA 
Washmglon ... .. ....... 8 3 0 721 273 20, 
0.11.. ........ .. .......... 5 6 0 .455 260 266 
Phllodolphl. ....... .. 5 6 0 455 252 295 
St.louis....... ..... 5 6 0 455 271 275 
NY Ol.n"'....... . ......... 3 8 0 .273 1113 248 
C.ntr ......................... _ W l T ""~ PF PI. 
Chic.go ....................... 9 2 0 .818 29Il 180 
Mlnt1O$Ot . ..................... 1 • 0 .638 281 248 
Gr .. nB.y ..................... 4 6, .409 1113 2,4 
T.mp.B.y... . ........ 4 7 0 364 222 24' 
OOt'oit. ........................ 2 9 0 .182 189 307 
WHt .................................. W l T Pet. PF PA 
Son Fron ..... . ....... 9 2 0 .8'8 3'2 234 
NewOrl •• n . ................. 8 3 0 727 280 19' 

Hawaiian Airlines 
Maul Classic 
Fin.1 st.ndlngs ot the H.wailan M.ui Airlina 
CI,ISIC 

1. low. 
2. Vill.nov. 
3. 1111noll 

Transactions 
B.Mb.1I 

Cleveland - Designated hi"" Andre Thorn
ton re tired. 

st. Loull- 8ou~hl the Savannah Cardinal, of 
t~ South AtI.nl1(; l.Qgu. 11.1; nome<! J'm 
Bayans general manager of Savannah 

Buk.lbo_ 
8oston - Activated forward Kevin McHale; 

wal'tled guard Conner Henry 
New York - Acbv.ted 'orward Ray Tolbert, 

placed guard Trent Tuck.r and forward BOb 
Thornton On the Injured Irst: Signed guard Rick 
carIi51 •. 

SO.ttlo...... .... . .................... 8 8 500 3'''' 
Phoenix ......... . .................... 4 6 .400 4 .... 
LACll ppe......... . .................... 4 8 .333 5 .... 
GoidonSt... ...................... 2 10 .167 7 .... 
I.turd.,', R •• utts 

New York 105. C ...... ,.nd 113 
Washington 124, DtUrol1 102 
AUlnl. 124. Son Antonio 100 
Indl.n. 131. So.III. "5 
Chlcogo 98. Houston 86 
Mllwouk .. , 12. Boslon 97 
Don ... r '06. 0.11 •• 98 
Socra",""to 115. Phll.dolphl. 114 lOT) 

lundoy' ....... h 
Porllond 125. Now Jersey I CJ.4 _.y" R •• ulll 
Indiana at Mllwluk ... 11'_ 
Phll.delphl •• , Ut.h, 1.,. 

Tod.y'.O ...... 
Ootroll ., Now Jo ... y, nlghl 
Soottlo .t New Yo'k. nighl 
Boston .t Atl.nt., night 
Denver at HoUlton, n1ght 
Chicago II Golden Slat., nlQht 
LA Lak.rs It Sacramento, nrghl 
Phoenix " Ponl.nd. night 

LA Rom.... .... . 4 7 0 .364 226 268 
""0010 ......................... 2 9 0 .,82 ,64 328 
T .... 'od.,.. ,. ••• 111 

K.n ... City 27. Ootrolt 20 
Mlnnesol. «, Dallas 38 

SUnd.y·s R'.ul1l 
NY Jots 27. Cincinnati 20 
Chicago 23. Groen B.y ,0 
Indlonapoll. 5,. Houston 27 
Buffalo 27, Miami 0 
N • ., Orl •• nl 20. Pittsburgh 16 
Ph,ladolphi. 34, New Engl.nd 31 lOT) 
SI Louis 34. Atlant. 21 
Washing Ion 23. NY GI.nts 19 
Oon ... r 31 . Son Olego 17 
LA Roms 35. T.mp. Say 3 
S.n FranCISCO 38, Clevela"" 24 

Monday'. R •• ult 
LA Roid" • • , Soallio. lat. 

SUnd'r, Doc.. • 
Phllad.lphl. It NY Giants, nOOn 
A1Ianta at OaUas, noon 
Indlon.polls ., CI ... llI1d. noon 
kansas City at Cine1nnali, noon 
LA Rams 81 Detroh, noon 
Sin Diego It Houston, noon 
San Francisco .t Or"" Bay, noon 
$ott" at Pittsburgh, noon 
Wash1ngton at SI. 1.ouls, noon 
Tampa Bay al New Orl.ans. 3 p.m, 
N.w England .t Denver, 3 p.m. 
8uft.lo ., LA R.,d.rs. 3 p.m. 
Chicago al M,nnesota, 7 p.m. 

_y.Doc.7 
NY Jel •• , Mllml, 8 p.m 

4. Kansas 
5 Stonford 
8. B.ylor 
1. Nebraska 
8 Ch.mlnade 

Topek. (CBA) - Gua,d Jo Jo Wh,t. "thed. 
signed forward Andr.w Kennedy. 

Colleg. 
North Carolln' - Football coach Dick Crum 

reolgned . 
W.tern Carolina - Announced guard Mik. 

COttrell qUit the basketball team. 

Football 
K.n ... City - CI.,mod cornerbaclc Greg Hill 

on waivers 'rom Houston; released cornerback 
Carlton Thorn ... 

Back to '57 with the Sidecar, Gim1et, Gin Rickey, 
Manhattan, Martini, Slinger and S10e Gin Fizz 

8}50 TONIGHT 

UNIVERSITY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
AND CHORUSES 

Bruce Browne, conductor 

PROGRAM 
An Evening of GLORIAS by Poulenc, Rutter, 

Martin, Edlund and Argento 

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 2, 1987 at 8:00 pm 
Hancher Audilorium 
Free admission; no tickets required 

College Football 
Rnal Statistics 
(Division I'egol.r -.on SlIlll1l<1) 
T .... Sto~.IIc. 
Rualll", 0ftM ............... I cor rd"1 1<1 ydlJll 
Okl.hom . ................... It 130 ~717 e 52 428.8 
Ai, Fo'"" ................... 12 78014635 5.8 43 366.3 
Nobr .. ko ................... 116134108 e.l40 3735 
COlor.do ..................... It 665 3370 5.1 28 308.4 
~~klli ... :::.::: ... : ... :::: .. mm= :-g~ :~ 
TCU ............................. II 6183241 5.224 294.8 
Georgi . ..................... "591130,9 5.1 27 274.5 
Florid. 51 .................... " 630 2995 5.7 34 2723 
A'k.n ........................ 11100 2952 4 2 28 288.4 
Ponl", DIlen ............ . " cmp tnl,d.1d ydapg 
SonJ ... SI.. ............. 450 27"331828'338.1 
5ooOlog05t ............... 509 314,63890 28 332.5 
Ul.h .... .... .......... 525 308 21 3884 25 323.7 
Duh ........................... 470 266 20 3«3 23 313.0 
Wyoming ................... 522 282,93703 27 308.8 
Houston ..................... 498 283'8 3265 15 296.8 
10108 ........................... 413 25513355923 296.6 
BYU ............................ 437 253 21 324, 18 294.8 
NowM •• ,co ............... 5'4 294 24 3230 14 293.6 
OrogonSl ................ 0459 257263152,9 288.5 
TOIOIOII.nn ... _ ......... . pI'rs yds .vl Id ydtpg 
Okl.hom . ............... 11 1129 5497 888, 498.7 
Nebr •• k. ... .. ......... 11 635 5379 8.456 489.0 
FI •. Sl ...................... 11 848 5381 8.352 487.4 
W)'omlng .............. '2 951 565S 5.949 471.3 
SonJo .. St .......... 11 6315119 8.249 465.4 
UCLA ....................... 11 826 4886 59 45 «4.2 
Air Force ................. 12 804 5320 U 48 «3.3 
LSU ..... .... 11 747 4843 6.5 42 «0.3 
Syr.eu...... . ......... 11 778 4843 6.2 45 «0 3 
SnOiogoSI.. ............ 12 9245283 5.748 438.6 
N.tPuntlno _····.····_ ... · ...... JKlnt. ,wl ret,...'" 
Ohio 51 ................................. 64 045.3 32 3fI3 40 1 
C.,ilornl. ...................... .. .. 72« 7 34 285 40 8 
COlor.do... .. ..... ....... .. .. «43 6 19 1045 40 2 
Okllhom. SI.. ..................... 39 41.718 82 39 8 
SI.nlo'd .............................. 53 43.5 29 205 39.8 
Mlchlg.n .......................... 045 42.7 21 161 392 
UI.h ......................... _ .......... 80 ~2 5 21 204 39.1 
Wyoming ............................. 87 42 0 30 192 39.1 
Nor C.r 5t ... . ..................... 67 43.5 39 294 39.1 
P.ellic .................................. 69 42.0 30 242 385 
_n. DIlen ............... ......................... 1111' ... 
Okl.hom . ........................................... If 47943.5 
Florid. St. ............................................ 11 450 40.9 
N.bruk . ............................................ '1 423 38.5 
M'.ml(FI.) ......................................... 1037237.2 
UCLA .................................... _ ............. 11 408 389 
5ooJo .. St ........................................ 1139035.5 
Okl.hom.SI ...... _ ...... _.......... 11 37434.0 
~~~~~.:: : ::::::::::::::::::::::: .. ::::::"": 1~ ~ ~.~ 
T.n_ ...................................... 123953U 
Aushlng O'f.n ...... _ ...... • Clr yd. '''Ild ydtDa 
M'chSt ........................ 11380 418 1 9 5 81.5 
Clemson .......... 11 388 880 23 10 80 0 
SOnJo .. 5t... ............. 11408 928 23 9 64 2 
UCLA ........................... II 313 938 2 5 7 85.1 
MI.ml(FI.) .................. 10417 i61 23 5 911.1 
So C.rolln . ................. 10366 975 2.5 5 97 5 
A'k.nsas ..................... 11 350 109' 3 1 1 9$ 2 
Okl.hom . ................... 11 456 1163 2.6 4 105.7 
Nebr.sk . .................... 11 423 1177 2.810 1070 
r."".A&M .................. , 1463 1203 2.8 9 '09.4 
P .... ", o.t.n .. .......... lit emp Int yd. Id ydlJll 
Okl.hom . .................. 2045 108 251128 3 102 ( 
illinois ........................ 185 63 8 "52 5 'CJ.4.1 
K.n... ................. 190 95 61212 11 110.2 
SOCaroli ................. 255 110211155 3 1155 
P'tt.burgh .................. 220 66 81213 5 115.7 
Wesl V. .................. 252 131 1410455 7 133.2 
M.mphl.St ................ 243 124 12 1485 12 '35 0 
T."".A&M ................. 285 116121489 1 135.4 
Florida .................. 269 128 121512 4 137.5 
N.vy ......................... 180 1CJ.4 11 1317 10 37.7 
Totol Dol .............. .... 1 pI.,s rd .... td ,d.pg 
Okl.hom. ............ 11 1'0< 2289 33 7 208.' 
SC.rolin..... . ....... 10 6412130 3.3 6 213.0 
Mich St .................... 11 878 2482 3.7 13 225 8 
Pittbu'gh ........ . . 11 699 2583 3711 233.0 
Clemson ................. 11 1().t 2640 3.8 17 240 0 
M,am~FI ............... 10 8132438 36 9 243.8 
T.usilAM .............. 11 1282682 3.7 '6 244 7 
Nebr.sk . .............. 11 734 291 2 4015 2&1 7 
Florida .................... 11 7442958 4.0,3 268.7 
Auburn ................... 11 7523012 ' .011 273.8 
SCotlngDet.nH ...... __ ..•.. __ .... _ ............ . ph ."a 
Okl.hom . .......................................... l1 82 7.5 
SOC.rolon . ........................................ l0 9t 9.1 
MI.ml(FI.) ....................... _ 10 95 95 
P,ttsburgh .......................... ..1 .............. 11 114104 
Auburn ................................ _......... 11116105 
Nebr .. k . ............................................ 11133 121 
Flond.51 ......... ................................ ",35123 
MlchigonSl ......... ............ 11138 124 
~y~:e~.::::::::::::.:.::::::: ..... ::::::::.::: ... n ~: ~~:: 
Individual l •• de", 
Ru.hlng ....... _ ..... _ ....... _ .• " rd. '11d ypg 
WOOOI. UNLV ............... 259165.1 6 ' 0ISO.7 
Heyw.,d.P," 3571855 46111505 

Thoma •. Okl.St... 250 1613 8518,481 
J.H.ry. TCU....... 202 1353 8.7 to ,35.1 
MorrIs.Mleh .............. 2591469 &.711133.e 
WhH .. MlehSt ......... , 3221459 U 14 '3U 
Thoma., P.nnSt ............ H6 1414 53111188 
Jon ... Nob, •• k . .......... 1701232 7213123.2 
Smilh,FI.St............. 1121230 7.2 ,,23.0 
Smith. Florid.... ......... 229 134 t 5.9 13 121.1 
P ••• I", ............................ olt cmp "'. rd.ld", 
Me"""r",,, Syr.. 229 129 1 t 234' 22 1&4.3 
Aikman, UCLA ... 243 158 82354,6 lue 
Hartlieb, low. . ... m t911 82855,9 lelA 
p .. ".usc ............ 291 175 8 24eO,9 1085 
Jo_, v.ndortIln 229 139 11 1954,e 145.1 
Burg.r.Auburn .. 267 178 8 2Oa6'3 141.0 
W".h.MI.ml(FI.) 258 154 5 1113817 100.1 
SonlO1.S0St 492 308153113228 100.7 
Hodson. LSU . .. .. 265 162 92125'5 100.4 

Tar H~ 
playel 
fined 
bar fi 

Jo_.Tul ... ............ 3,9 19213255120 1391 By Chrll Powell (R.tlng formul. · '00 point. equ.l .... ,. 
perlo,m.n"" 10 •• 11 mojor colleg. _" h.." united Press Internatiol li65 through 1978) 
TOIOtOll.n .. ............. ............... . n 
SOnlos,S.nOlogoSt...... 562 , N.C. -NOI 
"-' ... S.nJ ... 51 ............ 450 32,3 . '.1 I Ste G."llOn. N.wM.. ...... ..... 5493065 5.8 2786 payer II 
SI.yd.n. Duk. .................... 4114 2988 6.0 28U • received a 30.day Jones. Tul.ne .................. 4572934 SA 266.7, 
Ellis. SoCirolin. .., ... 438 2643 6.1 2eU \ tence and teammate 
Snyder. U •• h 51 ........ . 505 2774 5.5 252~ rd red to rfi Bum.lI. Wyoming ..... 4452765 6,2251.4 0 e pe orm 
Ro_boch. Wuh 5t 529 27045 5.2 24Se ~ vice Monday in Jonel. V.nderblil . . ... 408 2819 e.423.\.1 
,. .. 01'11 .. ....... _ .................... I ct rd. Ide," assault charges. 
Philll".. tlou ... .., 11 9$ 875 3 0.0 Th h "tE!mlne,d,I Llgglns.SnJaoSt.. .... ... 11 77,208 10 7.0 e c arges D' z...,. Tul........... .. 11 77'208 13 7.0 Oct. 24 in a J.nklnl,FrOinoSt 11 78 985 3 8.1 
.... th ... NowMo...... 11 131132 6 U North Carolina 
O.vis. ~su ... ... .... 11 72 993 7 u ' JameB Doherty Smith. UlIh St. 11 67 10013 7 8.1 
Hall. Now Moxleo. ....... 11 56 415 0 e.o stitches around his HOllm.n, Wyoming 12 68 788 3 5.7 
Boo ... Ou.. .. ............... 11 62 567 0 5.8 chipped tooth as a 
Int.rceptlon . ................ .............. ,00 roll to ..... flght. According to 
McM •• n.,Vlrglnl. .......... .. 10 9 35 0090 illJ'uries reBulted from K'umm.MlchSt ............... , "9,29 0082 
C.cll.Arizona .. .... 11 9 77 0082 Bucknall. Reid was Edw.,ds.SoC.. ............ 10 8132 20.10 
J.cklOn.Houaton .......... 11 8218 30.73 spit in Doherty's face. 
Ol.on. Oklahoma 11 8214 1 073 \ h C I Allen. Ariz St............. ...... 11 8 185 20.73 Nort aro ina 
Cook. Virginia... ....... 11 8 ,4 00.73 ) called the case an Whitley. Nonh ... toM 11 7202 0084 
Gr ..... W.hForHt ..... 11 7128 2084 ' damaging lesson" 
Newlon.TCU .. . .... _. 11 1117 0084 ' Bucknall. He said 
Sandrani, UIU .0.. 11 7 47 0064 
Humphroys.St.nfo,d .. _ ..... _. 11 7 22 0084 t with Reid's pu.nil!hrnelill 
"".u .. _ ....... _ ........ _ ...... _ ................. no." 
Tupe.OhloStat . .................................... 6347.0 
Robison, Stanford ..... '." .. 45 1 
Tabor.C.lllornl . ............ _ ........ _ ......... 6845.4 
S.lmon. Nor C.r 5t ..... _ .......... _ ........... &4 450 
Monlgomery. Mlch SI ..... _ ................... 624-4.7 
Bockor. TCU ..... ... .. ...... 68 4-4.0 
Hetton,COloredo ... , ..................... 40 ••. 0 
Rhy .... UNLV _... .......... 56 43.7 
Robbin •. Michlg.n....... ......... ... .. 45 43.8 
WiltS. Te.1S ,............. ,... . ...... 4343.8 
PuntR.tuml ..... __ ._ ........... " .. no )'M td 'VI 
Grant.Slanlord ._ 27 «6 2 18.5 
S.nders,OkIaSt ..... '5 2404 2 le.3 
Woollord. Clemson .. 21 326 2 15.5 
Lowis, Geor~.. ___ 14 "'5 I 131 
Henry. So 1.1,.. _~ 41 556 4 131 
Molcall.l.... _ ....... _ 2. 324 t 13.5 
HaIl.OIcl.hom. . _ 11 '45 0 13.2 
Ollb_th. SnOioaoSl ....... 16 205 0 12.e 
Ham,lton.loulSvTIt. ._ .. _.. ,7 209 0 12.3 
Toylor.NOI1hUI 23 282 I t2.3 
KkkoftA .. um • ... __ ...... __ ...... no yd. Id 'Wi 
Sand . ... Okl. 51 .. .._ .. _ ... ,4 4042 2 31.1 
Ush ... lthnOlS ........ 15 «5 0 29.7 
GrlOr.C.hloml. ............. 18 510 0 283 
Hill. Miom, (Fl.) ......_ ... 14 391 0 21.9 
Dixon, HOUlton 33 908 1 27,5 
M.nin. Loul ..... Sl ,7 459 0 21 0 
Smith. FrosnoSl ._ 19 51 2 I 210 
Hooo. Centr.1 M,ch 18 469 1 257 

as an assault," 
27th year as the 

I "If that is true, I've 
several times just 

, dressing rooms to the 
1 State, even with FBI 

sent." 
Bucknall pleaded 

assault with intent to 

~ injury. He paid a $25 
in court costs 
Stafford Bullock. 

\ with simple assault, 
plea. His case will be 
nine months and will 
from the record upon 

\ 100 hours of WllUllunr 

Soxon.SonJosoSt .... 18 488 0 257 
JoHn ... VoTech 22 561 1 25.5 ' 

Reid, a 
Beach, Va., and 
from England, 

I pay Doherty's 

field 00.' . .... _ .................. 'V' III pet 11IP!I Schm,dt,FI.St ___ 31 23 .742 alii 
M.r.k". SoC.rohn. 2120 .741 2.00 
Shurl.k. 1owo SI 25 20 .Il00 U2 
Gussman. Miami (0 ) _. __ • 25 20 .Il00 1.32 
r. .. .-I.C ..... lOn ~ ..... _ 2"8 .857 l.ao 
Houghllin. tow. ~.... 29 21 724 1.75 
Brown"y .... Houston ............ 24'9 . li2 1 73 

I. Doherty dropped 
when that payment 

CO'.M ml(FIa) ____ 2217 .n3 170 I' 
VoI.sco, UCLA. ."'_"_'_ 22 18 818 184 l .. n ... No"II ...... _. __ 2418 .750 1&4 } "I'M SORRY THAT 

Bucknell said as he 
County Courthouse. 
get this behind me 
my education. n 

ACROSS 

I "60 Minules" 
Co-hoSI . 

6 Charitable gilt 
10 Style of jazz 

singtng 

TUESDAY, THURSDAY & SUNDAY 
14 Cognizant 
15 Ancient 

Persian foe 
II Do honors al 

tealime 

******* SPECIAL ******* 

• ~ 7 

IOWA CITY 
325 E. Market 

354·1552 
CORALVILLE 

42110th Ave. 

351·9282 
------------------------------

Paul Revere's Pizza COUDO" 

TUESDAY, THURSDAY 
& SUNDAY ~ 

$529 14" Thin Crust Pizza, 

1 Topping and 

Extra Cheese 

One Coupon 
Per CUltomer 

PlUI Tu 
AddItIOIIel lopptnge ... 

Expire. 1-31-88 

17 Most dignified 
II Coney Island's 

-Park 
20 Literary 

monogram 
21 Put on the hne 
22 Six, for the big 

hand 
24 Respect highly 
26 ChoiC/! 
28 Caslle 

malerial? 
30 Puts on hold 
32 Largest 

Afncan 
anlelope 

3S Dormant 
37 Crewman 31 

Henley 
39 Ltncoln Center 

seat 
40 Reduces. wtth 

IIdown" 
41 Pull up slakes 
42 Glide at St . 

Montz 
43 La-of 

Milano 
44 Held a walch 

on 
4S Not wholly 
47 Predlcamenl 
49 Follows 

slavtshly 
51 "-,one 

vote" 
55 Self-absorpl ion 
57 Feels poorly 
S' Pari ot a royal 

flush 
10 POnllfical 

• 

1 

2 
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of 
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II.Sl ............ · .... 2~1613 6.S 151.U players 
~ ....... :::::::::::: m l~~ gJ l~ :~j 
lsi':::::: ......... 322 1~59 • . 5'., '3U 
0051 ............... 268 1.1. 5.31 12U 
'Ilk. ...... . 1701232 7.2131232 f 
I .................... 172 1230 7.2 7123.0 f· d 
d . .................... 2291~1 5913 12U Ine or 
· ...... · .......... ·29 .,"JTI' ~~, r~. ~at 
~r .... ::J.3 159 5 ~ 16 153.e 

, . ....... ~ 1~ :~1: 1~~ 
.ibii1. .... 229 

139",95.,6 '.5J bar f-Ight IUrn ... 267 178 9 2066 13 ,.1.0 
"(Fl.) 258 I ~ S 1939 17 1010.7 
51.. ......... . 92 308 15393228 1010.1 
U .......... 265 162 92125 15 1010.~ 

na .......... 319 19213255120 139.8 . B" Chrll Powell 
'Or"",I.: 100 point. equ.1o .... rago , 
• tor all "",jor collog. po ... " I,,,",,, United Press International 
Ih 1978) 

"This was a good meter because 
this team was not able to breathe. 
Everything, every pass, every shot 
the defensive and offensive execu
tion had to be exact: Stringer 
said. "Any slight mistake you see 
them getting in the door." 

Stringer said she was trying to 
find out how her team would 
sustain playing the fun 40 minutes 
against the nationally·ranked 
team. 

"I think that you can rest knowing 
that everything is fine, very fine," 

she said. M.J:o'ortunately these play
ers were able to maintain a high 
level of intensity for 40 minutes." 

Iowa used just seven players in 
defeating Georgia, admittedly not a 
typical game of substituting play
ers for Stringer. The Iowa coach 
said she needed to get her new 
starters Jolynn Schneider, Jolette 
Law and Shanda Berry used to 
their starting roles. 

Tip-off is set for 7 p.m. in the 
Cyclones' Hilton Coliseum. KRUI 
radio in Iowa City will broadcast 
the game live. 

"We're coming in there to play one 
of the great teams in the nation. 
When the rankinga come out 
(today), I expect Iowa to be ranked 
second, third or fourth in the 
nation,· Gamer said. 

IOWA. wmCBWAS ranked 14th 
in last week's poll, will likely start 
B.J. Armstrong and Bill Jones at 
guard, AI Lorenzen and Roy 
Marble at forward and Kent Hill at 
center. Center Ed Horton may be 
inserted into the starting lineup 
because his sprained ankle seems 

to be healed, and guard Jeff Moe 
will be the first off the bench. 

Gamer said he will start the same 
five players that opened the Min
nesota game. Veterans Glenn Mar
tin and David Zingg, both 6-foot·2, 
will be the guards_ Starting at 
forwa.rd wi.1l be 6-8 Terry Robinson 
and 6-4 Walter James and 6-10 
Bart Friedrick will be at the center 
position. 

"You take out Robinson and we 
have four players who are pretty 
experienced,' Gamer said. 

Ladies, buy your 
first margarita & 

THE REST ARE ON US 
(rom 8 . till midnight. 

On the Coralville Stri 

~,;g~si::" ::::'-""58~1\ i! R AT~, N.C. - North Carolina 
~':."'~~.::::.:::::::::: ~~~ S:627il ba~k~~layer Steve Bucknall 
,k. ....... .. ..... . 0. 29811 5.0269.1 • received a 30-day suspended sen-
na •. . .............. 457 29~ B.A 281.) , 
olin . ................. .as ~ 6.1 ~I ' \ tence and teammate J.R. Reid was 
hsl ................ 5052n. 5.5252,2 d d to rfi 't 

!)CliliFl~ ________________________________________________ ~ __ ntl_nu_oo_'r_om_p_ag_e_12 

lDw·impact, beginner & 
intermediate aerobics and 
abdominal worlwuts 

amlng ............... .. 52785 62251.4 or ere pe orm communi y ser-
,Wash 6t . .. .. 529 27<18 5 2 2~91 ,I vice Monday in thei r tria I on 
lI'blll .... 406 2619 M 231.1 \ 
................................ g cl It' td Cipg assault charges. 
u ..... . 11 99 8 3 9.0 ' Th h te d Ii fi ht ).05' " ......... 11 n 1206 10 7.0 e c arges s mme rom a .g 
':.;;0'8; .. ·.. 1 \ t l: 'm '; l:~ I 'Oct. 24 in a Raleigh nightclub. 
'M.. ... . .......... 11 731132 8 51 \ North Carolina State student Pau.1 
........... II 12 993 7 8.6 '~ J 0 h t . d . ,st. ........ , .. , .. 11 6710<18 7 8.1 ames 0 er y receIVe nlDe 
'''co ......... _ 11 68 .'5 0 10 stitches around his eye and a 

Wyoming 12 88 788 3 5.7 
. ........................ II 62 587 0 51 ~ chipped tooth as a result of the 
" .............................. ~noydl'" 'PI tight. According to testimony, the 
I"glnl . .................... 1 9 35 00.90 ' inJ'uries resulted from a punch by 
:h5t. ......... ..... 11 9129 00.82 
'. .. ...... II 9 77 00.82 Bucknal\. Reid was said to have 
'C.r ...................... 10813220.110 
,uslon ....... __ ....... II 8218 30.73 spit in Doherty's face. 
~~'::~ ... :: ...... ::::: .. :: :~~ ~~::~ t North Carolina Coach Dean Smith 
II. ... ..... . ." t 1 8 I. 00.73 , caUed the case an "expensive and 
"hw.torn .. ......... 11 7 202 OO.a. 
•• For .. t.. ...... 11 7128 20.a. damaging lesson" for Reid and 
u.. . . .. 11 7117 OOa. B kn II H 'd h d·aft.........l 
Ii.. ............... ... . II 7 '7 00.a. uc a. e sal e .""6''''''' 
.Stanlord • II 7 22 00.a. , with Reid's punishment. 

:'~:~:~:::~::: " "::::: : ::::=: :::::~:: ~:~ 
Jrnla ........................... ",,,. 6645 .• 
'C.rSt ........ ................... ... 64 ~5.0 

r. MIChSI . ................. 62~.7 
.. ... ..... • ...................... 59~.O 

Irldo .. ., ................ . ..... 4Q « .0 
LV..... ... .. ...... _...... .. 56 ~.7 
chlg.n .......... . .................... 45 ~.6 
, .................................... ... ~~3.6 

• .... _ ...................... no yd. til 'VI 
Ofd ................... 27 4<18 2 tlS 
II 5t ...... .......... 15 2« 2 Ie 3 
Itmson .............. 21 326 2 15.5 ,I. _.... I. 195 I 13.1 
........ .. ......... 41 550 • 138 
II . 24 32. 1 13.5 
me ... ... 11 145 0 132 
,DIoooSt ... .. .. 18 205 0 12JI 
"" .. TIle • .... 17 209 0 12.3 
'111..... . .......... 23 282 1 12.3 
'm . ....... _ .... _._ .... no rd. til 'VI 
I.SI .... ~ I. «2 2 31 a 
i........ . ................ 15 «5 0 29r 
,mi . .... __ ...... 18 510 0 28.3 '1., .. _. .... ,. 391 0 77.f 

,J "IT'S HARD TO conceive spitting 
\ as an assault,' said Smith, in his 

27th year as the Tar Heels' coach. 
I "If that is true, I've been assaulted 

several times just walking from the 
dressing rooms to the court at N.C. 
Stste, even with FBI agents pre

) sent." 
Bucknall pleaded no contest to 

~ assault with intent to inflict bodily 
( injury. He paid a $25 fine and $40 
I in court costs imposed by Judge 

Stafford Bul1ock. Reid, charged 
\ with simple assault, did not enter a 

ton ... . ............ 33 906 1 27.5 . \ 

plea. His case will be reviewed in 
nine months and will be stricken 
from the record upon completion of 
100 hours of community service. 

... n.St ......... 17 459 0 27.0 I 
lOSt .................. 19 512 1 270 \ 
.'M,ch ...... 19 <189 1 25.7 
/OMS1 ... .. ......... 18 <189 0 257 
'ech . 22 561 I 25.5 
.... _ ..... _ ........ _ .... ". tg pet IIPI 
IS. ..... _ •• _ ... 3123 .742 2.09 
: .. ohn. .. ........... 27 20 . 7~1 2:110 
• 51.... _........... 25 20 .600 182 
Iloml (0) . _._ 25 20 600 1.82 
:Iom""" ... _ .... 21 18 .857 1.110 
)'4'1 .. ..... _ .... 2921 .724 U5 
HOUlton ........... 2.19 792 1.73 

Reid, a sophomore from Virginia 
Beach, Va., and Bucknall, a junior 
from England, earlier agreed to 
pay Doherty's medical expenses . 

~ Doherty dropped his civil suit 
I when that payment was made. 

Flo) .• __ ... _ 22 11 .773 1.7Q 
lJ\ . _ _ ... ___ .... 22 18 .811 184 
1. .... _ .... _ •. _ ... 2. 18 750 1 a. I~ 
-------_-.J' 

"I'MSORRYTHATithappened,~ 

Bucknall said as he left the Wake 
County Courthouse. "rm glad to 
get this behind me and get on with 
my education. " 

was colder than thiS. So, for us, it'\! 
kind of nice." 

The rain continued the second day, 
but the wind shifted direction from 
the Northeast to the South. The 
intensity of the competition also 
picked up and began to show in the 
racers, many of whom became 
irritable. 

"IT'S NOT FUN out there," the 
Miami (Ohio) "A" crew said. 

"It's cold out there," was heard 
from another racer. 

"It's getting nasty,' a member of 
the Tulane contingent said. 

As Iowa "S" skipper Gunther 
Lubben prepared to enter his boat 
for the 13th race of the regatta, he 
said, "It would have been better if 
it snowed, then you wouldn't get 
wet." 

Shortly after the race started, the 
sun unexpectedly burst through 
the grey clouds and revealed the 
beauty of Belmont Harbor. The 

fhm, Turkey. Swiss.!r 
Cojack Cheese grilled on 
wheat and leamed up with 
our house dressing. 

open Oilily •• 11 iIII1 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

ACROSS 

1 " 60 Minules" 
co-host 

6 Charilable gif! 
10 Slyle of jan 

singing 
14 Cognizant 
15 Ancient 

Persian foe 
16 Do honors at 

teaHme 
) 7 Mosl dignified 
19 Coney Island's 

-Park 
20 Literary 

monogram 
21 Put on Ihe tine 
22 Six, for the big 

hand 
24 Respect highly 
26Choi~ 
28 Caslle 

male rial? 
30 Puts on hold 
32 Largest 

African 
antelope 

35 Dormant 
37 Crewman at 

Henley 
39 Lincoln Center 

seat 
40 Reduces, with 

" down" 
41 Pull up stakes 
42 Glide al SI. 

Moritz 
ULa-of 

Milano 
44 Held a walch 

on 
4S Not wholly 
47 Predicament 
49 Follows 

slavishly 
51 "-,one 

vote" 
S5 SeI( ·absorptlon 
57 Feels poorly 
59 Pa rt of a royal 

flush 
10 Pontifical 

name 
II Woo 

11 

64 Concerning 
65 Otherwise 
66 Mlguel-

(Mickey 
Mouse) 

67 Musica) from a 
T. S. Eliot book 

68 New Look 
creator 

69 Wide-spouted 
pit chers 

DOWN 

) "Le-du 
printemps" : 
Stravinsky 

2 French·leave 
group 

3 Viclimof 
Mephistopheles 

4 Faillrom 
grace 

5 Tire wilh new 
life 

USIlI TO PIEVIOUS PUULE 

6 "Lucky Jim " 
aUlhor 

7 Scallions' kin 
SA.M.A. 

members 
9 Pioneers 

10 Editlilm 
II Milieu lor 

Darrow 

IZ Polly, to Tom 
Sawyer 

I;) Cafeteria 
utensil 

18 Describe 
23 Weigh by 

lifling 
25 Angto-Saxon 

slave 
27 Swellings 
29 Widen 
31 Except 
321 Overhead rail 

lines 

Sponaored by: 

33 Norse god of 
mischief 

34 Henry V won 
here : OCI. 14t5 

38 NOlhing 
38 Roulelle bet 
40 CUt corners 
41 Tiny arachnid 
43 Weakens 
44 Shaving of a 

monk's head 
48 Balances 
48 Slyle of shirt 
50 Authority 
52 Not glossy 
53 Greene Dr 

Sheen 
54 Signs of our 

times 
55 Long poem 
56 Lollobrigida 
58 Jack Frost? 
6Z-Baba 
63 Cold and damp 

I • ..,. Book &: Suppl, 
towa'. mosl complete book loteclio" 
lellurlng 40.000 till ... 

Downtown acrOIl Irom 
the Old CapitOl. 

~c{-

blue sky highlighted the green 
grass and rust-colored branches of 
the elm trees outlining the harbor's 
breakwater, which hold back the 
violent surge of Lake Michigan's 
waves. 

THE DISTRACTIONS brought 
on by the weather were not enough 
to interrupt the club's efforts. But 
why would anybody spend two
and-a-half days in such a miser
able climate? 

"It's just a love of the sport and 
the competition," Joey Grand
genett said. "There's nothing else 
like it. Sailing is one of a kind." 

The sailing club reached two of the 
three goals it set prior to the 
Timme Angsten Regatta. 

The first goal was to finish in the 
top three of the Midwestern clubs 
entered. Wisconsin and Michigan 
finished ahead of Iowa, taking 
sixth and eighth respectively. 

"We got third overall in the Mid· 
west, which is pretty good because 

~ITO·S 

MEXICAN 
NIGHT 

ALL·YOU·CAN· 
EAl'TACOS 

$1.99 
Now Soft Sh ..... 4-8 pm. 

Specials in the 
Vito's Glass: 

. 50¢ BIG DRAWS 

2for 1 BAR LIQUOR 

$1 MARGARITAS 

Doonesbury 

flM f.I'[. 5NQWfl.IIKe 
Of 1lf£ 5f£A50N, 

151H€~ Ji:lIIe (.///((£!. ~ 
WHY 11101) (.flRmJ ~ MY 0 

5N«JT, 
II1ETHINK5 ,,,/1.1. 
5t/fJH/7. '1 ... , ...... .>..--

in the spring the top three go to 
nationals,' Vickers said. 

THE SECOND GOAL was to beat 
Stanford, which Iowa did with a 
strong finish by Lubben and Balt
zer in the final race of the event. 

Going into the race, Iowa knew it 
had to stay close to nationally
ranked Stanford, where sailing is a 
varsity sport, if it was to finish 
ahead of the Cardinal in the final 
standings. After falling seven boats 
behind and with nothing to lose, 
skipper Lubben completely altered 
course and unexpectedly crossed 
the finish line eighth, one place 
ahead of Stanford. 

"It was so intense, I was having a 
heart attack,' Woodward said of 
the exciting finish . 

The defeat of Stanford was more 
than a team goal, it was also a 
chance for crew Amy Baltzer, who 
transferred from Stanford, to 
impress her old teammates. 

Presents 
AII-You-Can-Eat 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET 

S395 
Includes complementary 
salad and garlic bread . 

Monday through Thursday 
5:00 pm-8:00 pm 

/IbcNe oller IIOid With coupon 
109 E. College 338-5967 

"IT FELT FANTASTIC," she 
said of the final race. "It was a 
really close race and it's really 
strange that it turned out to be 
Stanford we were benting for the 
last points in the last regatta. It 
shows a lot about our skill." 

The club fell just short of its third 
goal - to finish in the top eight of 
the fleet. But Woodward stands 
proud of the club's n inth.place 
finish. ' 

"Even though we finished in the 
middle of the fleet, you have to 
remember that every one of these 
schools had to pass elimination to 
get here,· Woodward said. ·So 
we're basically sailing against the 
best schools in the Midwest and 
some of the best schools from the 
East Coast, the West Coast and the 
South. 

"These are the best sailors in the 
country for the most part. I think 
we did pretty well." 

8anct~ ::-
Restauranl & Pub 

405 S. Gilbert low. ell 351·5692 
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$25~ 
20 Sessions 

One complimentary 
session to 1st-time 

students 

5.D I. CHaar 
VIDe ..... 
338-7053 

ITALIAN RESTAURANT 

TUESDAY 

Spaghetti 
and Salad 

11 am to 2 pill 

FREE DELIVERY 
on our entire menu 

after 4:00 p.m. 

354-8000 

Superman 
supports 
Chile stars 
United Press International 

SANTIAGO, Chile-Christopher 
Reeve went to Santiago, Chile, 
Monday to join actors from the 
United States, Latin America and 
Europe supporting 78 Chilean 
actors who were threatened with 
death by a right-wing group. 

"Our concern is that no actor or 
performer should have to live 
under these kinds of threats," said 
Reeve, who felt so strongly that he 
skipped a rehearsal for Tennessee 
Williams' Summer and Smoke to 
fly in from New York. 

A group called Comando Trizano 
had threatened to kill actors of six 
theater companies unles8 they left. 
the country within 30 days, accus
ing them of being Marxist front· 
men. Reeve brought a telegram 
from the likes of Arthur MiJler, 
Mike Nichols, Martin Sheen, Gene 
Hackman and Don Johnson. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON Berke 

Breathed and his "Bloom County" 
fans won a partial victory in Pue
blo, Colo. The Pueblo Chief tan. 
newspaper had dropped the comic 
strip three weeks ago because 
Breathed had one of his characters 
shouting "Reagan sucks. ~ 

But the cancellation resulted in 
complaints from all segments of 
the city's population and, in a 
lengthy editorial Monday, Chieftan. 
Editor Chuck Campbell said the 

~ ______ L __ "'i.&.&oU~"''''' newspaper's editors felt if there 
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9 :PM ~w' Horry 

.. Tlllttyoomo· Mire Court 
.. 

C ......... • Now • 
:30 McGr.w .. tiling T~o: Ught cotllgo ... • NHl_.,. INN_. 

10 :: Now. New. Ne •• Logocy k._ .. J .. _. 
Chtol1l Tonlghl .....-' ~a .. itII .. .. 

~ 

11 :~~ HI. 8,,", Show P.I. E_I .. .. P.I . 
BI ... _L.t· NlghUInI .. R.clng .. MOV, Kid-

12 ~~ auk •• of ,- W"ton Norlll 8Ign 01 Racing .. 
~ Halllrd L"". Con. lIaport IIgnOf! Racing 

... 

WTBS HBO MAX USA 

Andy 0ri1!lt1l One CtalY MOl': T1Io At.-
hntord Sum_ PirateMoIfie 

N8A B •• '.\· MOl': Br\gh- MOV: ""- lI\p1111t 
boll 10" a..c:tI pl ... II: Tho .. 

.. Memoir, seqU.1 COlleg .... .. .. MOl': All k.1bI1 .. Comic R.- the Right .. 
INIIy Gr.- U.f Mo_ .. 
him .. MeV, -MOV: A .. V.......-
G.lhlring ot Sp.ldlng .. o.ognot 
EogIt. O.ly .. E,-_ 

.. 
JOlh"!/NO" The LOv • So.rch flo< 

" Maclllno HOII,.-

was that much interest in the 
strip, they should print it. 

December 1 
DIS AMC NICK A&E 

StlnglHl MOV, _ Con'1 on TV lIocU.,. 
MIn """" ..... IA<. 'H11M<! 

_1IIIt 
,-. .. c.r>' A_te. 
_U.S.A. .. .... EeI Fo_ 

• MOv! .~ ..... IIIOV: T ... .... 3 SOlI. 0Nm. 
~ 

_R_ 
Along .... 

F"""WNI lIIugh In '""'-' Drivo .. Point -- The Loun-

Oull MOV: _ Ann_ -, 
MOl': TIll 

Harcf .. ". 
fSpy 

~'.An .. .. _tal .. 
HeN Ton G.nflo- C., 54 F_ 

" "'"" From Mill .. Ed ~I 
V'* 0cI1e YlNI Point _11- 0m. . 
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Far from Iowa CI-ty home Room 111 Communications Center 
, 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellatioflS. 

.CCEl'TING rHu"," lor pori ti .... 
lanltorlll worlt In low. City. Send 
rOlUmtII to: P.S S .• PO Bo. 1253. 
Benondorf IA 52722. 

NANNY'S !AIT 
h .. mother'l hol""r lobo ... lIablo. 
Spend .n I.clting yq, on 1M HIt 
cOOSt. II you 10 •• child ..... would 
Ilk. 10 ... another part of thl 
COuntry. Itt.,. f8mlly IlCpe,"-ncea 
end mallo new 1.lond •• catl 
201·140<1204 o. w"t. Bo. 626. 
llYlngoton. N.J. 070311. 

I'I!MAL~ comp.nlon lor tIdIrIy IIIROCESSING 
worn.n. 40 hour ....... Cortnd ~ 
rollf""" .equlred. Out ... : F... D ""OCn,INO 
Ihopplntl. cOOking. I\Ou...... QUAIftY WOfI 
atc ~84-t475. 

TRANaclll.!II ~" 
M!DIC.l Al!COIIDI ~It,..,.. ~~~~ con ... lt.tlon 

runner Wieting succeeds 
By Tom Dickerson 
The Daily Iowan 

This is an unfamiliar story. 
It's a story of a girl growing up in Iowa City, 

a girl who dreamed of running croBB country 
for the Iowa Hawkeyes and who was 
recruited by Coach Jerry Hassard. The plot 
line was perfect, yet the girl decided to throw 
in an ironic twist at the end of the story. 

The girl is Helene Wieting. She graduated 
from Iowa City High School earlier this year 
and is now running cross country and 
attending c1888es at Bucknell University, not 
the University of Iowa. 

Wieting just compl~ted her freshman season 
in which she was named all-East Coast 
Conference. A strange turn of events for a girl 
who had her sights set on being all-Big Ten 
Conference someday. 

WIETING CHOSE Bucknell over Iowa 
"because of both the academic and athletic 
program. We also visited the East Coast and I 
really liked the area so I decided to come out 
here." 

Wieting made quite a name for herself at 
Jowa City High School in four years of cross 
country. 

'She was our No.1 runner for four years, 
from the very first day until the end of her 
senior year,~ Iowa City Coach Bud Williams 
said. "Out of 35 outings, she won 26 or 27 
times out of her career, not counting district 
competition and state.-

Wieting's biggest achievement may have 
come in her freshman year when she finished 
ninth in t}1e state. However, she only quali
fied for state competition once more in her 
f"mal three years, and placed 19th that 
season. 

"r hit a plateau and went down a little bit," 
Wieting admitted. "Actually, my times were 
getting faster but I had the bad meets at the 
wrong time." 

THE POOR MEETS came most notably in 
her sophomore and senior seasons at districts 
when she failed to qualify for the state meet. 

"r look at the whole season, not the one 
particular meet,- Wieting said. 

Iowa was still high on Wieting's list of 
colleges when she completed her final year in 
high school. But after a family trip to the 
East Coast, Wieting chose Bucknell over a 
few other East Coast schools and the Hawk
eyes. 

"I think when she was looking at schools 
there was a number of things she set out," 
Helene's father Stephen Wieting explained. 
"The first was the school's academic program 
and secondly, she had decided she wanted to 
run in college so she wanted an outstanding 
distance program to work with.n 

THE ELDER WIETING, a sociology profes
sor here at Iowa, said Bucknell places more of 
an emphasis on undergraduate teaching, and 
that was a main reason Helene wound up at 
Bucknell. 

"Iowa doesn't put a premium on undergradu
ate teaching and that was a liability," he 

• said. 
For Helene, Who's majoring in mathematics 

and hopes to get into international law or 
business, the decision to attend Bucknell and 

run for the Bison cross country team has been 
a good one so far. 

"r really enjoy it,n she said. "' think I'm 
benefitting a lot from coming here.n 

Bucknell cross country Coach Art Gulden 
couldn't be happier having Wieting a8 one of 
three standout freshmen running for him. 
Considering most of his recruits are from the 
tri-state area - Pennsylvania, New Jersey 
and New York - Gulden beamed when 
talking about the Midwest girl on the team. 

"IF YOU HAVE any more out there, send 
them quick'" Gulden said. "She's one of my 
favorite ladies. I love to talk about her." 

Wieting began the season as the Bisons' No. 
10 runner, but by season's end she was 
running in the No. 5 slot for the East Coast 
Conference champs. 

"She started a little slowly," Gulden said. 
"But she ran extremely well at the end of the 
year. Some kids are end-of-season runners 
and she turned out to be one of those." 

Gulden, who has coached the mens' cross 
country team to 13 consecutive ECC titles, 
has now won six straight titles coaching the 
women. That streak should continue consid
ering the recruiting success Gulden has 
enjoyed. 

"r recruit really hard. but we have to stay in 
the tri-state area," he said. "We don't have 
the budget to ny in the kids from areas like 
the Midwest." 

THAT'S WHY GULDEN is grateful Wieting 
came to visit the East Coast, otherwise he 
wouldn't have the opportunity to coach a 
potential all-American for the next three 
years. 

"I'm excited about the potential she has.," 
Gulden said. "Ability-wise. she isn't an 
alJ-American right now." 

Her dream of being a Hawkeye didn't come 
true. But she's living another dream at 
Bucknell, a dream that she chose and has no 
regrets about. 

Gulden may have summed it up best. 
"She's an all-around kid and a great stu

dent," he said. "She fits in here perfectly." 

Soviets may play in NHL 
By Chart •• MItchell 
United Press International 

MOSCOW - The Soviet Union may allow its 
players to sign with NHL clubs for the 
1989-90 season, league president John Ziegler 
said Monday after meeting with sports offi
cials. 

Ziegler also said he and Soviet authorities 
were nearing agreement on bringing four 
Soviet teams to North America to play NHL 
clubs in the 1989·90 season. He said the 
games would count in league standings. 

Ziegler, who met Monday with officials of the 
Soviet State Sports Committee, said in an 
interview that a breakthrough was 
approaching concerning Soviet players joining 
theNHL. 

"' think we still have a way to go in this 
sphere, but today for the first time in 15 or 16 
years of asking them to consider allowing 
their players to come to the NHL they did not 
say no,· Ziegler told United Press Interna
tional. 

"IF YOU LISTEN to nyet, nyet (no) for 16 
years and then 'finally they stop saying no 
and are prepared to listen to your proposal 
then that is very significant. Now they did 
not say yes but they did not say no outright." 

Zielger was accompanied on a two-day trip to 
Moscow by NHL Player Association head 
Alan Eagleson. They briefed Soviet officials 

on the workings of the NHL draft. 
"We have asked for a list of draftable 

players," tIe said. 
The Soviets have said they are considering 

allowing mor~ hockey and soccer players to 
sign long-term contracts in the West since the 
State Sportlj Committee will be responsible 
for generating much of its own revenue rather 
than relymg exclUSively on state subsidies. 

The plan is for the committee to give players 
competing in Europe and the United States 
an allowance and keep the bulk of their 
salaries. 

THE MOVE TO so-called self-financing is 
part of the general economic and social 
reforms announced by Soviet leader Mikhail 
Gorbachev. 

Currently, there are at least five Soviet 
hockey players competing in Sweden, Finland 
and Yugoslavia. The youngest of them is 33 
and there is believed to be an unwritten law 
stating no player under 30 may compete in 
the West. 

Igor Dmitriev, a senior coach of the Soviet 
national team, said in Sweden last August he 
-Would not be surprisedK if Soviet players 
were permitted to play in the NHL within the 
next few seasons. 

Ziegler said the Soviets seemed enthusiastic 
about the proposal that would match Soviet 
squads against NHL teams for an extended 
period. 

NCAA rules against Howard 
United Press International 

MISSION, Kan. - The NCAA Monday 
rejected Howard Univerisity's plan that 
would have allowed its football team to be 
included in the Division I-AA playoffs. 

In declining Howard's proposal, the govern
ing body of college sports said the original 
selection.of 16 teams was valid. 

"The I-AA football committee has reviewed 
the proposal and they declined to accept 
(Howard's) offer," said Dennis Pope, director 
of men's championships for the NCAA. 

"It was the opinion of the committee that the 
original selection of 16 teams was made in 
accordance with applicable legislation and 
they did it in a fair and impartial manner. 
(Committee members) don't see the need to 
modify what has been in existence." 

HOWARD, WIIICH LAST week filed a $9 

million lawsuit against the NCAA claiming 
racial discrimination, proposed its football 
team and three others be permitted to play 
this weekend in the playo/l's second round. 

"The university's position is unchanged by 
the committee's rejection of Howard's plan," 
said Daniel Bernsteine, acting vice president 
for legal affairs at the Northwest Washington 
school. 

"Their reasons for failing to include Howard 
in the playoffs originally do not respond to 
the university's claims. We think our claims 
have merit and we intend to pursue the 
lawsuit." I 

Eight teams remain from a 16-team playoff 
field. Under H'oward's plan, the top four of 
those teams would receive a bye this weekend 
while the Bison and three other teams would 
play the other four. 
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FREE PAEGN.NCY TESTING humanill •••• good wort<lng 
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lowl City Plasm. 
318 East Bloomlnglon 

351~101 

CNg • gOOd condhlon. $300. best oll.r. 
Full tlmoI port time poaltlonl ·35''()II1O. 335-0218. Kim. _ 
••• lItbte. Apply In "".oon. &04""" ~IISTIIAD. Europo', bigg ... 

EARRINGS. MORE 

ABOlITION SERVICE 
low cost bUl quality caf • . 6-11 
_". $180. qUllil1ed potlont ; 
12·16 wMks .1.0 Ivailable. Prtvacy 
of doctor 'S office, coonseling 
Indhridually Established since 
1973 . .. ""rloncod gynecotogls~ 
WOIool OBlGVN 5.5-223-4848. 
'_2-8184. Oes Moines IA. 

MRS. TAYLOR. polm and ca.d 
rHdar Tells past, present, future. 
Advice on all affairs. Call tor 
appointment. 338-6-437. 

COMMENCEMI!NT 
announcements on sal, by Alumni 
Auoc:latlon. Beautllully tn~r.'ed . 
Alumni Center, Sam·5pm 

PREGNANT? W. would like to 
edopt your Inlant child. Call collect 
31~7~21. 

PROBlEIIES de F.ancals? 
french tutoring. 

Be rudy for examsl 
~9 

lEAlIN the Socrets 01 Super 
Students. O.~r book and ..... U. 
la"". HOW TO LEARN OUICKL Y. 
Send $18.87 10 RIM. Box 8987 
Welch Station. ~mes I" 50010. 

.DOPTION: Happily m.rrled 
couple wishes to Idopt infant. 
FinanCially secure with lots of lov, 
10 ~ive Medical Ind legal 
expenses paid. C.II our altomey 
collec' al. 319-351-8181 . 

STUOENTSI _ h.,p to .tudy? 
Formula IV, the best availabte, 
n.Mally. 319-~3Al . 

SKI COlOR.oo 
Keystone, Breckenridge. Copper 
Mountain. Three bedroom condo! 
Jac:uul. 3 I JI.365.309O. 

OHOSlWRITER. Whon you know 
WHAT to .. y b.t no. HOW. For 
help. call 338-1572. 

TOP 00 OJ. ploys weddlnga. 
parties, dances. ReNNe now for 
New Vear's Eve. 3e2~51 . 

THE DOWNTOWN dIOCIATlON 
Is looking for nine ctMtlve. artistic, 
poople to do ICE SCULPTURING In 
down1own Iowa City on Saturday, 
Oacember 191.om 'pm-3pm. 
P1et1S8 call ; 

B.II C..." 
335-5188 'or inlo. 

F'Wt~~~~~L Y 
Program for fammes with 
sohooJ.aged child rala1Bd 
oonoom. (ag" o.12)<>I1ered 
. t t"" Motried .M F.mlly 
Therapy Clinic. CXHIlrecled by 
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Education. Tho Unlv ... ity 01 
IOWL Th .. Is part 01 an oul
como study IIYIIluallng the 
effectiveness of the program 
For more Inlormatlon. pIMH 
call . 

LYLE WHITE 
RESEARCH 
ASSOCIATE 

(319) 335-5279 

GAVUNE- confident,al listening, 
information, referral , T,W,Th 
7·9pm.335-3Im 

A IL 
OUTREACH 

Coming Out? OUOSllonl? 
TU .... Oac. l.t at 8 pm 

10 S. GI~rt 
Spo.aored by TIlt O.~ 
POO!*', Union. FOf mot. 
Inlofm_ .alt 335-31n. 

ALL WElCOMEI • 

AooPTION: loving couple. 
physlclanl psychologl.t. deeply 
wishes to ~opt newbom. 
Welcoming warm 1amily, love. 
OpportUnltles

' 
Expen!S4t5 paid. 

t.,tgol. confldent .. , Call Eiliol Alan 
collect 2.Z·124.1842. 

PAIITY: Latin Oancel S.tu.day. 
Docembtr 5. 1987. 9:00pm· 
1 :OOam. Wheol Room (IMU). Free. 
Dance '0 tho lalin Rhythms 01 
Salsa. Cumbia and mor • . 
Sponsored by Student Acll.ltles 
Bo.rd. la Sociedad Hisponica. 
ADELA. 

A COUPLE 
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Friday.10 ·OOem-1 :00pm. name. Guaranteed, ewryt~ung you p ne Clilp ea.... OPPORTUNITY rttts. EYinings & weekendl, 
Emma Goldman Clinic need. $5.00. Popu.Jisl. PO 80. NOW hiring bus"""","" '331-5095. 

227 N. Oubuquo Sl 3475. lowl C~y. Iowa 522«. d .. hw •• h ...... rt timo ..... Innl - I 
337 2111 ~ • W'NTl!OI NOnCE - ---=:.::.:.:..:..:.:.. ---- MuSI be abl. to work w ... ..,d.. ~ t EARN thousands l1uffing en ... e- BUllness Part"'" 

Zf.N AND TRADITIONAL lopes. Rulh SI and .. 1I •• ddroned Apply between 2-4pm Mondly' In_tment 'equl.ed IOWA CITY TYPEWRI'Tl!R CO. 
COUNSELING ltamped on.olopt: S.S .. 800 West Thu.sday. lowl Ri",r Power For more Inlorma"'" • nOw h .. two Ioca.ions: 

For probleml with SI.e... Ben.on. lOlA. low. City IA 52240. Compony. Eoe. ,.. .. nomoi phono number 11016 Ron.lda and E •• tdalo Plaza. 
rellllohn.chiPI," lamily and """",nal CONVISER. MILtEfl CPA R .. 1oW Tl!XAS OIL COMPANY noada 33N109 ) l.rge .. Ioe"on 01 new and 
growt . • ""alu', pe,son for short triP' __________ .. l used mlnua' and elect,lc 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATES Cou ... I, campus IUrroundlng lowl City. Contacl ... ) typo..,rite ... nd dOlI,,". 
331-3671 cUltomerL W. train. Write N.te. TYPING ill l Darwin, with OYer 38 years 

TAROT Ind other metaphysical OicklflOn. Pm .• Southwestern experience. can give 
lessons and readinns by Jan Gaul. I :::::;..::.:.:..:==;...::;=~-'-'-'--'- Petrole\.lm. Bol{ 961005. FL Worth, --------__ fut, lConomicalHrvicl. 
k • TX 7618' IMPECC'BLE 337·5816 Irt<wood InstruClor. call 351-8511 . I';':::"· =:.:.:..' _______ ~ 

WOIIO PROCESSING HST OFfiCE SERVICES. Wo'd 
SHIATSU lor .tr .... poin ,.11.,- TEXAS REFINERYCORPOIIA· CHE~P. CHEAP. CHEAP 'processing. dlchOtlon. ,_'ch 
rela'ICtltlon Gift certificates liON needs mature person now Rftumes. Piper,. Etc. projetlS, professlon,l writing help, 
s.allsbls 35t · I982. In lowl City .... Rag.rdl.,. 01 FIIEE PICKUPI DELIVERY kkMping . ...,011 busln ... 

'ralnlng . ..,.It. F F. Hopkins. Box Julie. 3504-2450 _It •. 318 1/2 E. Burtin.ton. 
WILL remo .. d.ed troes Irom yo.r NEEO 20 PEOPLE 10 in .. 1Viow for 711. Ft Worth TX 76101 • 
p.operly IrH' 338·90117 ...."in~.. Iowa Ci,y and Coral.llle Polk City TYPING. WordP.rIeC1. WIII_1o :131-1572. OffiCI ~ou" 90m to 
Gary. Kirs'en. Olrectory. Full or p.rt time . .. llry BE ON TV. M.ny needed lor dISk lor 'It or _I"ons. 353-'903. 14prn. M·F. 

plus bonus ptan. No IJI{perience commerclllis. Children, too - ', ... ----------
TltERAPI!UTIC masaag<l by Casllng inlo. 1_7~. PHYL·.S TVPI.NQ , ' l!T STUDIO ONE .ideo tape your 
c.nitled maueull with four )"Iarl necessary; will train. Appty in IXllnslon TV.9612. 15 yMrt 'l!perl4tnee )WlddlnQ party, legal , holiday 
•• ""ri""c • . Shll'"U. swedish! $25 por""" to: 'I3M CorrKUng Selectric _,10 Irlond •• I.mlly. 
R.flo.ologyl S'5. Womon only. R. L Polt and Compony f.AlY WOAKI Excellenl payt Typowrlt ••. 338olI996 .~758. 
~ t223 Highland Courl ......... bl. producIJ.t homo CIII 

low. City lor inlormalion. 312.741-3400. ..1.001 PAGE 

PEOPLE MEETING I_E.OEIM_F ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiii :::.X.::;t"""".::;· :::n.:.;.~·.:..::I894~.:...-.___ P'~::-.=;.:'== 
II FULL TillE nursing pOSlttOn Familiar API.. THE BEST 

THINGS 
IN LIFE 

ARE FREE. 

PEOPLE WANTED: _,lobl.Jlnuary 4 3M-t962. 8trn·1Opm 
R~ul(.mentl . Current heen .. , 

SEEKING lhat _10110_7 
We can h~p Write to 
THE RENOEZVOUS 

P.O. Box 5217 
Cedar Rapido. Iowa 52406 

OW .. masculine grad student 
looking for goodlOOking. nlce, 
mature, masculine guy who wants 
to Io~. ",ighll,1I. and watch 
movies with m • . What have you 
got to lose? Write ' PO Bo. 5743. 
Coralville, Iowa 52241 . 

SWM Ph.O .tudanilired 01 
s'udylng. wants to moe. SWF (whO 
is ,Iso tired ot working) tor folk 
and classical music, light outdoor 
ectlvltl ... close Iriendshlp ~nd 
perhaps more. Include photo. 
Write The Oally Iowan, Box 
OE~7. Room 111 
Communications Center, 
towa C,ty. lowl 52242. 

WHO: YOU 
WHAT: Free Shrimp 
WHEN: Cocktail Hour. 4-6pm 
WHERE: Iowa RiYar Power Co. 
lounge 
WHY; Our tenth anniversary 

LONELY SM. 21. lOOks I.male lor 
love and IUactlon, Nationality or 
age doesn't maUer. Write: The 
Daily Iowan. So. C[)'12· 11 . Room 
111 Communications Center, lowl 
City IA 52242. 

SIWIM. k,nd 01 Ihy. 24 y .... 01 
age. seeks femal. for dating, 
Writ" The Oally Iowan. BOl{ 
AR·12'(]7. Room 111 
Commuoications Center. Iowa City. 
IA 52242. 

HAVE you he •• d 01 tho special 
Latin touch7 OWM gr.duate 
student seeks open-mind«j 
women for passionate encounters. 
Pl ..... eply with photo and phone 
number to : 
P.O. Bo. 710. Iowa City. 52242. 

WORK WANTED 
WANTED: Live In position W,lh 
.Ide.ly lady o. babysiHlng. 
Planning to move from Callfornll. 
Ref.fences. Unda. 21 :J..696-9286, 
213-«)4.1025. 

HELP WANTED 

Part·tlmt and lutJ-limo Wilt... one yoar hospital •• ""rItnc:t. Clr. COLONiAl PARK 
and waltreasoo 10 worlc BSN pr.,."weI. Closing da.. BUSINESS SEAVICES 
lunches. dlnne .. and otcombe. 7. Visiting Nur.. 1101 BROADWAY. S'" 
weel<ends. Atso. port~lm. Auoc:i.t,on. 1 I 15 G,lbtrl Co\rt1. TypIng, won' p'oco.Ing. 1etttr1, 
bartender to worIC lunchol. 337·9688. ..... ...... bookkMp,ng. whII_ 
dlnne" and _tend,. you need AI",. ragular end • 

TEMPOR.RY bln~ry help mlc,~, trlnscrlptlon 
Experlonoa fllQulntd. Apply In neodtd. C.II337.2131 ASIc lor Equlpmen~ IBM O'spityWn'or. 
person Mikel Roger Fas~ ._nt. _.bIt 

University 
Athletic Club PROBATION! PAROLE OFfiCER RESUMe CONSUlTATIOII, 

Indnriduol needed to IUPO"""" WRITING AND PREPIJIATtOII. 
1360 Melro.e odulls on probaUonI porolo Ab,lIty Pachmln ProltlSiotUllStMots 

to inteMew and IUpervise chenls 351-8523 

EXPI!AIENCED g.1II cook. lull .nd 
pari tim • . H.mburg Inn 337·5512. 

DENTAL essl ••• nt .. anted port 
time for. family dental practice 
Hours can be f'-_Ibll. Please send 
resume IQ! Th. Dally Iowan, 80x 
IHlHI8. Room l1t 
Communications Center, Iowa City 
IA 52242. 

GOVERNMENT 010115. 111,1140-
"',2301 ),e.r. Now hi ring. Your 
a'.a. 805-881~ E.t. R·9612 lor 
currant Federal list. 

A TTIlACTIVE attandants for 
Cedar Rapid. spa. FIe.lble hourI. 
364-7537. 

INFANTS 5.5-15 mon.h. wanted 
for one hour listening ell:p4trlment. 
Compenlltlon provided. For 
Information, caruact Barbar. 
Pa.ker. 33~738. 

ASSISTANT MANAQEA 10. "hOiI 
card and gift stor • . Full time hours. 
Some nights and weekend. 
necnsary. experience required. 
p~ aend resume to: Buc'" 112 
Eul Cotlege. Downtown 
Iowa City. Iowa S2240. 

AIITI HOME EC m.lor Of minor 
WIth exceUent sewing and plintlng 
sklili. Work a I ... houra! woek and 
Ilvo In my homal Itudlo _. NYC 
beGinning January, 1988. Tun. to 

r,ursue school, work. own interests 
n NY or Ytcinity. Own room whh 
pnvlle bath, color TV, phon., car; 
many perks. No smokers. Contact: 

Vivian Friedman 
34() R.dmond Road 

South Ora"V. N.J 01079 
201-762~5.tg _ . or W88ten~ 

Is required , report writing $kIlls.,. I----=c..:.:::::..--_ 
essential. 1 V8ctncy- 1918 
Wlterfront Ort ••. Iowa City. t 
vaconcy- 103l> Third A .. nut SE. 
Cedar Rapids IndlClt. location 
preference on application. SA 
degr .. In socii I SCMtnces or 
equivalent combination of 
education and 'XpelieOClllo equal 
100. years. Starting .. I.ry $1113 20 
bl ..... kly. Appllca.lons .. a,l.ble .. 
elthot locotlon. DeadI,ne lor 
applying i. December 1. 19111. 
EOE. 

0108 COACH 
GoodWill Indu.lr'" IS _,ng ...., 
hlrd INorku'Q. Inl\O\'ltl'" 
Indl~ldull. to provide on·srt. 
trelnlng and ... pport lor dislblOd 
Individual, In eomtnUnity 
empIO)'"*,t. Flexible hou~ (may 
vary 'rom 2-30 ""r w .... ) may 
Includ. _Ing .nd _Ind 
hoU ... ShOrling .. ag. $5 55-$5 85. 
Apply It Job SoMCI allow. bY 
December , . E~OIM. 

PART or lult bmo lood .. _I 
wln.ed. E.""rionce -...ary 
Apply ot "",.ncan Bistro. 121 N 
Linn. 

CLINICrU. DIETITIAN 
St LUIlo'1 Hoopltll .• 232 bod 
leult cart ISCility. hOI' pori time 
POiltion 1Ylilibie tor cUnlcel 
dle"tl.n Tho IUCCftSlul candldelt 
Will wort( epp4'oJnrnate4't 18 hour, 
per OINk. with tho polilblity at 
Incranlng up to full tm~ This 
Indo¥ldual will work on tho Sl<illed 
Nurolng Unit .nd tho Inpotiont 
Dillysis Orepenment. W. pr.f.,. 
previous .xperlence In an acute 
cart lacillty. AOA ,egilte"'" or 
rag stry eligible. MUlt bt .bIt to 
obtlin IOWI licensur. we of1et • 
compel/five ulary and benefit 
pockag. PIto .. """ yoor rooume 
to: 

oa.o l&leI 
orna IU'f1CII 

Typirc Papm. on-. 
I!ditina 

x..... Co!>IoInc 
~ 
UI. Marbtll. 

FOR TOP queh' y typing! word 
pr~lng .t 'OMOnIbio ra'lt, 
th IS should I .. the last call jOIJ 

1. IIIUTII J:lIITOI 
(AcrOSl from the Pentle,elt) 

338-COPY (2679) 

ma'" Pictup and dollYOry 
.voW.bI. JJ Cunahoy·, ~4 !AIRIO DOES IT? 

NANCY'S POtIoctWonI l., .. ~_n _______ _ 
PROCESSING :/- • 

auallty work. low prices. lUsh "'''' l CltIl'PER $ .Tallor ShOP. men 's 
Idlting APA. dfllCOUnts OYtr 50 f women I alterations. 
pogas • 128 112 East Woohlngton St ... t. 

35+1871 ,.;;tI...;35,:.I_.'_229=.,' _____ _ 

QUAlITY p.olosolonol typing. STUDI!NT HEALTH 
word pfOCHllng. bookkoopi~ PRESCRIPTIONS? 
3.J8.1572 (Iootondey. Sunday. 80"10 HI" yo~. doctor calt ,' In. 
IOpm) AI)'OII' convtnlonool Law. low prlC<lS- we ~1I.tr filE! 

- l SI. blockl Irom Clinton St. do.ms 
A.f'lUi WORD PROCESSING • CENTIIAL Rf.ULL PHARMACY 

Oonl .. Hie 'or ,- .han "'".. Oodgt II Oa .. nporl 
New. row.. rahl&. 338-3078 
CAlL RHONDA. 337-4651 

P£NNrl WOIID PAOCUIIIIQ 
Pro_no I Iyplng on quality 

.ANTED: Sowing. Alilormal woar 
ridal, bridesm.id, etc . 30 yearl 

.. port.nce. 338.(]446 .Iter 5pm. 

ollrc. equ'pmtrli. On ""mpIlI. ~ WOODBURII SOUNO SERVICE 33f.3814 
=::::;:;::;;:;~;;;;;;;~ 10111""" se"'ic .. TV. VCR. stereo. 
I' Eto sound and commerCIII sound 

WIIIIII • ... .nd """ce. 400 Hlghllnd 
_ .-• T'IMI Court. 338-15.t7. 

202 !loy Bllllding l!lftllT _ing • • Iter.tlons with 
..... - 't.r Wllhout patterns Reasonable 

351-2755 N IPfl-.626-8847 --..... ............ _ ...... _If1. 
~F .. =~::::~::_~_~ , ISTRUCTION 

~~~~~~!!~~~~I NEED CASH? Make money seiling your cloth" 
THE SECONO ACT RESALE SHOP 

offers top dollar for YOUt 

Country Kitchen of 
Coralville is now 
hiring part-time 
watiers and 
wllitresses. Must be 
available 
weekdays/weekends. 
Experience tlelpful. 

Employment ~an.gtt 
S. luk.·, HolplhOl 
1227 E Rulholmt 
o._porl IA 52IJ03 

I TUITION RE_UIIIEMI!NT • 
W •• r. off.ring tuition 
reimburMmttnt to nUf'llng 
HIIstants needing clrtlficatton 

PROFESSION ... 
"'ordp.~ng. 

lettor quality. lOSt. 
Kc"r.t •. rHson.". 

f'OIJULAIl pi.no. lazz. imp.o.loIng. 
J. tiAll ~EYSOAROS 

IOt5 ARTHUR. 338-4500 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

RAP£ ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
R ... Crill. Lin. 
33~ (2< houra) 

IN ClIlSl,? 
FEELING SUICIOAL? 

RELATIONSHIP PROBLEMS? 
We pro.l~ prolesslonal 

fall and winter Clothes 
Open .t noon Call IIrst 

2203 F S"eet 
(across hom Seno, Pablos). 

33IHl45.t 

COCKTA'l ......... needed. Full 
and part time. mostty evening 
hours Can be " .. Ible to I~ you. 
"hodulo. Apply In person. The 
lronmen lon, 1200 first Avenue. 
Coralville. No phon. calli ple_. 

counseling 'or Indl.ldual., TELUIARKETERS NEEOEO 
and lamltlos. Sliding scale. Ttlephone Marketing SONic ... Inc. 

Counseling & Hellth Cenll' ~as part tima day and a_lng 
___ -..:33=1-6.:,898= ____ 1 position ••• ailablo for tPlt now 
MONEY FOIl COLLEGE: l.st year 1tc;lIlty In Iowa City. Good 
millions In college aid went communi(:.tion .kllla required. 
unused. Our compute,. lOCI" Homemake,. and students Ideal. 
money for studentS, Writ. SARC, 
Box 2943. Iowa City IA 522« 

NEEO halp with Vlo'nam? FREE 
coufl5ellng Ind groups for 
Vietnam Vet. rant. 

COUNSELING ANO 
HEALTH CENTER 

331-6998 

"No .xperience nee .... r)' 
'Startlng IIlary. $4.501 hou,. 
·P.ld .acatlon and holldeyl 
'PlnYnt ottlc. environment 

708 1st Ave., 
Cor.lvllle 
354-1596 

NOW HIRING cockllil _ . 
Apply in pO'lOn .~ •• 2pm. 
Chl.IIo·. 102 51h 5t. Coralville. 

FIIIE6 IIIQ Ind G,III delivery IIeip 
wonted. Must h ... own Clr Apply 
In PO''''''. 5 South Dubuque 

INSURANCE UCIIETARY 
Pertonll II"" cu.tomer MMce 
•• ""rtence holplul: 1'"lnin~ 
p,o.ld«I. Ex .. llont w."" plul 
bonlll. Downtown Ioc.tion. Will 
consider both 30 ond 40 hour""" 
.ppliclnll. RHU"," 10 
OF·OI·Secret.ry. PO Bo. 1713. 
low. C'ly. I~ 522014. 

NEED dollllory POrson with 
leonomy ca. 10' light dtllvery 
MUll h ... gOOd knowlodgo ollho 
.r ... Mull bt no.t ,n .ppo,"nce. 
Apply in person .t 1930 GIIbtfI. 
.... k lor R.y. 

HEY STUDENTSI W. nled II .. 
matur •. enlhull .. tic. dtIIon_ 
poopl. lor ..."Ing telophone 
"'es. Pl .... nl. CIIU.t working 
condltionl. ,tarting .t 13.351 hour 

IiNiiltl.nd .. n go up nlghdy depending 
on you, For Int.,-view C:III..A.y or 
Ron .t 351 ·7582. 

lIVE IN nenny W.hlad 10 CIIrt 10. 
11 year old boy In lIOuth 
Connecticut. llghl houMWO.k. 
WltlHcendl off, u .. of car, .tart 
JanUiry 24 . SaI.'1 com""" ..... t. 
wl'h •• ""rt ..... Call .H.r ilpm 
~23Al.-

• Full or part time poiJhors 
• Now Wlgo tea .. and hooIth 

On campus 
Paggy. 3_5. 

QUIT AR FOUNOA TlON 
Cllllical - Suzuki - Rhythm 

Richard Stratton 
351.G932 ... nlng • . 

Inlullnce p.ogram TYI'1NG Exporionced. occu"". 
• E.catlont bentlits Includt lilt. fl.ason.bt. '.,esl eon 
.a .. 6on. dental. re.l-.mont plan. M.rlont. 337.8338 TUTORING slock pureh .... Ite 
• Family atmoaphor. In WOIID ProctISlng E.per""'" ~ 
comlort.bIt .u"oundlng. laglltyplng . manusc,lpll and CO.PUTl!R SClfnc •.• It 22C: 
An outs,andlng _unlly to '_ch pO"", Con mllil 
wo •• and g.1l'" w~h an tlhObilthod .rrangomonlt to pick up aM c-. .pecl.lIl1ln 22C: 018. 
nursing hom. Cont.., Ol'octor 01 I ;de=h.;,:er~84.:.:5-;.:2305==-____ { on. 023. 031 . 001 . 009. 61(:10. 
Nu .. lng It 331-5618. o..n. 3pm-l0pm 

TYI'1NG· E.porionced. S 1/ pogt. 
l.nt.m Plfk Co .. ConI., manuse.lpi Ityto Shoryl. 35.t-ti71 IlATlIEM"TICI: Algebr .. 

915 N. 20th A .... U. _Ingo ~trlgOnomatry. IInlt. malh. OUln\ol, 
CoroMIIo. low. oItmanl.,\, luncllonl. C.lculul~. 
31~E'-8oI400E f.X'ERIENCfD .• CCII .. ,.: ",II 33H218. 

"'" correct aPoiling _t,1o II w,'" __________ _ 
t~mbol boll Thosot. tlfm poPtfl, ,-

CARRIERS 
WANTED 

The Dally Iowan 
n.eds n.wspapar 

carriers In the 
followIng area.: 

. • Myrtle. 011118 St.. Melro.e 
ct. 

• 18Ih· ,lIlhAvel .. 5111 St.. 
Coral'lille 

• 22nd Ave .• 10lh 51. 
Corallllll, 

• Welioait. Gilmore Ct. 
• Granl. Oakland. Center 

Rundell 
• Washington. io!Ya AII8 .• 

S. Goverr1Ol'. S. lucal 
• S. Grlllerl. S. lim 

To IPply c.llth, Dtlly 
10000n Clrcul.llon 

Otptrlmtnt II 

335-5783 

I ;=;;.;.;~~~;I;...Ptl._M_a_rgt_oa_"'_. _ (. CHILD CARE 

WORD ~F1IIl .. DIIt.P Child Care C",'or 

PROCESSING h .. openingl lor 2 1/2 to 8 yea •• 
Otda. W."". loving c ... witll 1__________ .ttontlon '0 your Child" .ottl 

LAHA typoUrtlnr complttf ~~opmont. Call Dlrtctor Uu 
wO.d p,_ulng" 24 ,:r""":3Iro.:

n,.,a 9 or vialt 401 
hour rftume .. rv 
' Oesk Top Publlthl 
b,ochu." newalottoh.. "ph" 
Cop .... I~' e .. t WuhIngIon. ~ 
;;:.:..::IISH500:::.::---_ 
WOIID PIIOCf.IING. P""",,, 
gropht, Ifyora, grODhicl l_ 
qu.lity R .. son.bra and lui Coil 
35'~ Gly or night 

WOIID ""OCIIII'" 
On ClttJlpua 

Any lenglh •• ny .tyIo. onytimo, 
33803384 

NAlleY', ~"" 
I'IIOC~IIIIIO 

OIJ,hlY wort<. low plicet. """ 1* 
ediling. APA. diSCOU"11 0 .... 6CI 
p·lItI· 

3114-1.71 

~ 
~ 
( 

TO 
Moll or b~ng 10 TIlt DeIly row .... c 
Ire "T_row- column il3 p.m. ~ 
aor.tol wiN not be publithed ..,.. 
bo 1OOIpttd. NoIIoo 01 poIklCol .... 
rocognlzad dudenl groupo. P_ 

Event ____ _ 

Sponsor 

Day, date, time __ _ 

location 

Cont.ct peraonlphon • 

.. 



I 

I 
I 

} ---------_ .. ( I .. HELP WAITED 
ORO 

filIAL! companion fOl tIdtrty fROCESSIMft 
wom.n, 40 h ... r WMI< CIt and na 
.. f_ roqulrad Outlot· FOOOI 

CHILD CARE MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

STORAGE 

shopplnQ. cooklnQ, hou ........ . r'r----------
ti~ '54-41415. _ QU"lITY _0 PIIOCI!,,,NO 

~. IUDeAIIE CONNICTION. 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. - Ind UIIO I'IAIIOI IfOIIAOE.IT~ 

J. HALL KEYBOARDS Mln ...... reh ..... u"'to from 5'.,0' . 
MIDICAL fll!COIIDI If'" Parking 

T .. ANlelllllll 'f'" Rotumo COniul1ltlOn 

U!l11ad W., Agency. 0., ca .. homos, __ • 

pr_1IOo1 IIIUngs. 
...... Ional .Ittor .. 

'015Ar1four 338-4500 ~Io""'ll. 01.1337-3508 

SI. Luk.'. Hoopllll, • 2~ bod !l'lIt Strvlco 
ocut. co .. I.cllhy Ioc:IIad In ~ Rattt 
D_port. lowl, It In .... CII 01, ',l,PA 
highly _IYlIad 1",,1_111 10 Io ... t ,l,ppllcatlon. 
continue or adVlnce their CIftIf ( u. Irlll .. rlbt< In ... r MtdIcaI 10 E ... Benton 

FREE'()~H"'ROE to Uni¥lraity 
Itudon ... faculty..,d ataH 

M-F, 338-78&1. 

Rtc;ord. Otportmtnl Y ... ·II wor\ 3M-7822 8-5pm M-F 
In ... r mod .. n now offlOlIll1'" l ' HAVl A IfINICE Tel 0fFI!fI' "' J ___ ~~~~~~·~~~ ____ I u.lng t~ mo.t ..,...ncad word • ~_ n In THE DAILY IOWAN 
proc:tttlnQ equlpmenl Tho I'IIOFUIIOM .. L CL,I,SSIFIEOS. lU ..... fuI candld.t. wi" _ word plOCelllng. __________ _ 

3-11prn Iolond.~friday.lll(Iudinv L.w qu.llty. lui. 
_oy eighth _kond. Mut1 ... u ...... _noblo. 
poDOll .... lIont typing .1"", On campu .. 
Modlcal _ret .. tal or modlcll ~y. 33B445. 

PETS 

I(IYIOAIID, Enoonl. ",1_ II .. , 
"'"'" ... porloct- $11)00, ~ 
RZ· 1 SamplinQ DIgI .. 1 Drum 
Machine- 1220, f!urman It.,.o 
2 .... yl mono 3-w., lunobll 
Cr_-$110, ~t7. 

FOIl MLI. coIlo. viall. violin. 
P1Iooo 337 .... 37. _I • . 

GUlTAIII: ELECTRIC- &40. 
cUitam leO, "- Strtl copy, 
"00. Pnacillon S_ COPY. Sl00 
8011 omp. SliD. ,l,COUSTIC 

trantcrlPllon .'porltn .. It 
rwqulrad We oHor on •• e_ 
ttl." .nd _11 pock • . F .. 
mo .. Inlormlllon, conltcl tIIo 
Poraonnlli Spoc:loIltt, 

OUlT ... IlS. Oi"",", l1135L75, $325; 
... I!""I .... N SUO moIlogony 01"","" $150. otllor 

t=~;;i~::~:~1 1 PfiCINTEIl ocoullico-S20-S150 

31 D-S3t518, 
St. LUko"11l1al 

1227 ellt R 
Da.onport. 10 

MCDONALD'S 
is hiring I\lnch shift. 
11 :30-1 ;30, M·F al 

S4Ihour. All olher 
shifts al/sllable at 
S3.5OJl10ur. 

Please apply In PtrlOn 
stter 2 pm It 

Tropical Hoh, pols and pol MANOOUNS: 01"",", ASO. $350. F5 
"'Wills. pol grooming· 1500 I.t copy, $150, ..,tIquo- '7S-$300. 
A.onu. SOuth . 338-8501 . 5-STAINClIlAHJOES, $100. $'25-}----------{=======-===I King ALTO SAX, $250. KinQ 

tollll!ONI HAPPVI CORONET: .75. Fron~ Hohon 
"-' _, In 111! T_PET: $75. SOUSAPHONE. 

IOWAN ~I!IONALI. "00. VIOLINS' $100-$500; 
-- VIOlAS: $I1W5OQ. CELLOS. 

NEW CANOl! .nd mOlOf, J8L 
apuke", frHzer. InOW bktwer. 
china . Phont 351~I6 ."or ,pm. 

j.I;;j~~~~~~~ES-1 AQU .. RIUM lor .. 10. 33 gallon. 
he .. gonal shape. h .. 'er, WI'., 
pump, st.nd Includad. $1001 080. 

.~~~~~--------I~~==~7B~. __________ __ 

FOIl IALI!: Wood and Io.ther bor 
and two bar aloola. excell~t 
condition. eeat offer. Jim 

;;'_~ ________ I Stuck.noehn.ldor. 319-3&1-4-493. 

"'NGlIION .locIrlc cash rogllt ... 
ton departmonts. $100. call 
351·IOW. 

'.-------1 USED CLOTHING 

$301).$1,1)00. STRING BASSES, 
$5OC»1 .500. Fronc~ .~_ 
SILVER FLUTES. 351·5552. 

mREO 
TOP III PAID 

E ... lltnl buyo: Inltant laona. 
GILBERT ST. PAWN 

~7910 

TURNTABLE. r~r. spelk ... : 
JVC. To<hnlquH. All good 
condition. 354-1211 

RENT TO OWN 
lIIfIJllE TI .. E: RonllO own. TV'I, 
.t"eo •• mlcfOw ...... , appll.nces. 
furnltur • . 331..ggoo. 

TV. VCR. _00. 

INIULATIO ltOtego bUilding. 1140 
oq It. PrlY'" ontronce dOOr and 
Iooding dOcIe. One bIodt oH 1-310, 
.. h Z/. 2915 Ctnllrpolnt ROId HE 
Codar Il.plds S350I month. 
31~2..A3n. 

MOTORCYCLE 
IIOYlNGI "'Ull MIll 1885 _ 
Sc;ooter Elill 80. ~191. 

IIOTCIIICVCLE 1l0r0ge only S30 
lor the whole wlnt ... 338-9419. 

AUTO SERVICE 
HfIl'l 'WI lUG lHOP 
OWn .. : Eugene Bertling 

RR1, Iolonllcollo IA 
31_S-572O 

All your forolvn cor -. 
Including ,.to,..,lon, MW engines 
and more. 

REASONASLE RATES 

CURT Bt.ACI( AUTO .. f'AIR 
II ",hln your bUdgOt 

E.ptr1dod foclilty 
1510 W,llow CrooI< Drive 

354.ooao 

Ql/AUTY CAR STARTING 
Clr starts or you don't pay. 

2. hour Mrvioe 
$15 or Sto, wltllstudent to 

INSURED 
354-1220 

TRUCK 
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ROOMMATE • 
WAITED 
l1li' OWN targo '-II, HIW paid, 
NC. WID. nlic:row ... , tobIo, ""-
10 CllTlpu. 337~I43. 

DI Classifieds 
HOUIIIilATI!. One _. 
wonlad to lilt .. largo houll ... '" 

Room 111 Communications Center 
1 ... other guY' Ipring _ter. 
004 South Clinton. 354-3051 • 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
OWN Il00II, Raillon Crot!<. HIW 
paid . ..... II.bll mld-Doctrnbt<. c.II 
~7" 
IiIALE _ 10 ilia .. _ 

badroom If>Or1monl cioso to 
CO'"PIII. Laundoy locllltilo. 
oH"'_!*klnQ, _, building 
Ad no. 151 . Koya1one Property 
Managemenl ~. 

FI!MAI.I! to shiro room In _ 
badroorn In Pon_ CoIl Btrb, 
354-1541 days '" 337...,,7 _ 
5:30pm. 

FI!MAI.I!. own room. ""'r badr""'" 
hou ... CI_. WID . ... _11 
rwnl ~21 S. Do<Igo ~73'. 

FEMALE to shI .. _ badr""", 
IIPIrtment. Ale, laundoy, portrlng . 
cambu .. micr_ .... quiet. cloon 
354-(1527. 

FfJIIAlE. OWn '-II In thrH 
badroom IpIfImtnl ".lilabla 
Docombor 18. C1000 to _ 
I>JC. dilhwoshtr, portdnQ SI83 33' 
montll plUll13 utifitioL can 
33tHIS59 
FE .. AlE to shI ... _ badr""", 
Optrtmont OWn room. SI80 w/ 
utUllos. parking on<! laundoy On 
buslino. A .. ".blo Immadlotoly. 
fitSl month renl pa6d cln 
354-6159 

.... LE GIlADUATI.ludont _ 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

OWN IIOOtIIln 10IlI0 .-r> nome on _ MIc ........ , 

fl~ ...... WID and much 
mo ... $1801 month. 351·271S. 

FIll. QUII!T. -.moMr. kind. own 
.-n. Cor_, on buIIInt. __ porkIng. $1251 montll ...... 

113 utititioL A_ now. CtII 
Treel Of T~. 354-61l1li. 

1-2 IAIF. one largo room _Ilbll. 
$190 lor two, $180 lor ont, plUi 
utJltlioL~7. 

II!DUNO qultt no.,.nlOklng 
room ... to to shlr. largo tu"'_ 
1ptr1"*,1 ..." rnadlcalll_l 
Pool. """Int A"';_ 
[)ocember 1. 3JII.4221 

HARDWOOD fLDOIII. IUnny _, on _ OWn room. 

fomaJo. $1101..-tII. 35'~ 

OWNIIOOII .... labli. $1e2J 
montll CIose.o .. mpuo. 354-I02g 

ROOM FOR RENT 
someon. to shiro quiet ciNn - WAUt two bloc ... to c ..... 200 bodroom sp.rtment l1.rtinQ In 
mid-OtcembOr cali __ block of BloomIngton. PrlY.t. 
33U338 room ptu. 11~ of hou ... 0"-.1'001 

. parking, 5180 pi .. 11~ ulililloo. 
JANUA .. V 15. lomolo, o .. n room 33f.OG41. 
In two OIdroom, 1 112 both. call 
338.5589. FlIII!PUlCE. ""Iights Own room. 

largo duple • . "50. eorolvllta 
FEMALE roomma • • dup .... $2001 _ ... 337.2S85. 
month includes utllit .... 8ua1iM. 1:'::::':===::":=::""---
338- t23' catll... NICI! Il00II. pa"rally lumio/lad. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

EFfICII!IIC"f IpOrtmont. Oooe In, 
_ paid "_hnUlly 1 
CoII_ 

IU8LE.UI! hnuaoy, _ one 
bad_, 312 E Buri'nQ_ Paid 
HIW. call 354-6290 

LAKESIDE 
IIOIJDA Y SPECIAL 

Now Renling tor 
Immediate Occupancy. 

Winter end Spring 
2 bdrm. Townhoutes 

• StudIoI 
Enjoy our Clubhouse 

Exercise Room. 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RENT 
OIIII! bad_ All wlrUtt peicI 
$2IS. eoll 33&-7407 8ftYIrIN _ 
oIpm. 

lll!AU. V hugo one bodroom. Wood 
Il00 ... many wr..-.. unique. 
13-45 pi .. oIoctrrcrty Ctta OK. 
354-1040 

Olympic Pool , Saunas. 
T I Co rt LAIIOI - bodfOOlft on - ..... 

enn sus tuft "-"*'I. 0"-.1,", """'ina. 
Free lieat poll 01\. nico , .. d. 1345/ month 

On Busline pM ublot_ ColI mornings, 
Stop by or call -. 354-53IMI. 

337 "103 SUBLET __ oIflcrtrlcy-"'*'L ... ___ ... _.. ___ -'1 C1000 In 1210. "vor_ 
Oocombt< 20 ~ 

APARTMEIl 
FOR RENT 
114 IAIT JEFfEASOH STREET 
~twobod_~ 
HrNIurnrahed. PIle.. 337-4115. 

COOP APT. 
FOR SALE 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
WElT _ ana _oom condo. 
NC. pado. porttng. OOollnt. 
A .... _ 111111 ~I-1037 

TWO badroom unIt wrth gorogo, 
__ ~ ..... kllchtn Walk 10 
"-rU!f on<! loW _ "151 
month ColI carol Hvntlf, 
~1 

111101 AM. ConI\rtIa 
104 ~ Dr ..... CIIr SHOI' ... IIUOClET SHOP. 2121 

camo,ro-rOldIv I South A_ Orw., lorgood 

WoooeURN SOUND 
400 Hlghl.nd Court 

338-7547. 
1M3 NIIlAN ~.4 truclt. Many I'!IIflCT """ .. on 200 bloc~ 01 
•• trg, .. oy ,.,Ilbll, '- d ... call Sioominglon. Big room. lots of 
351·2538. cloott sp .... Fomota . ...... nll, 

I ... cobia, UIII"1tt PfId. WID, 
pnvot. bOth. elose In. C.II bof",. 
_ or."" Spm 337·5001. 
:l51.(J808 

LAIICI! _ or th ... _room AV"'LAILI! ~ I . -

I ~=========: con.<JIlI.lio". uOld clothlnQ, small k"chtn It_ 
I • ~~~~~~~~~~_I tic. Open OYIOY day. 8 :~&-5 :00 . " ~18 1 ________ _ 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNIn 

I"'''GE 
I phOlogrsphy. 

' '''rIOl"U.Zad .... Ic. at .... on.bla 
__ E .. nlnQl & w .. kond •• 
~5095. 

WANTEOI - I NOTlCl! 
Bualnt .. P."ner t 

In .. "mont roqulrad IOW_ CITY TYPI!WIIITlIl CO. 
For mort In'orm.tloo • now has two location.: 

leo .. nomel phone numbor 1'018 Ronald •• nd Eastclalo Plaza. 
33&-8708 , Lorg. IOlletlon of n_ lnd __________ l usad m",ull and oIoclric 

.. ~ typewrite .. ..,d dook .. 

"PING ~ 
D.rwln. whh 0_ 38 ye.n 

':.perience. can give 
fist. ~nomicel service. 

IMPECCAlLE - 337-5676 

FUll COAlI, 'd05kl 'bookl ·prlnts ENTERTAIIiMENT AUTO DOMESTIC 'UFE M_lntI ·book...... n 
THE BOOKERY 

116 So. linn 
Io-5:3Opm, Mon.·Sal 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
CO .... UNITY AUCTIOH ....... 
Wodnoodt, -..ing .. 110 your 
unw'"tad it ..... 351_. 

HOOSEWOAKSI 

PAVEIII!NT PIIDOUCTIOMI. P.ny 
mu.lc Ind IIghIo. Ed , 3J8..451~. 

All<: "ATAIIOR 1915, ~2·K mw.a. 
$800. Phon. 35&-2439. 

lin "AVlAICK. NC, PS, PO, 
.utomltic. Excellent condition. 
353-4936 aft .. &pm ---..... ------1 GIIUT HOLlO ... Y 

TRAVEL & TRANSPDRT"TION. 1974 
MUlling, 78,000 miltt. "'ir. 

ADVEIlftIRE lutomaUc, AMlFM ClUette. Some 
n I U rult. Best oH.r. 351·1501, And,. 

-----------1 EXTRA sharp 1919 PonllaC Orand 

338-3855. 

WANTED: IoAIF to aub_ fOf __ NIr. OWn r""",. 

Hugo. NC. ItUndoy. dilhwllhor, 
f ... HIW. P.rklng. o.leL SOuth 
Johnson ~, Pet. 

AALSTON Cr .. k. Fem.1e for 
mld· o.crombor Hullndw •• rpold 
for. Need mor. informalion. call 
P.m 337·2390 

MALE _ to shI .. room In 
R.lston Crook 338-800II, Tom. 

..ALI!. Sh ... rOOln. Ih ... 
bedroom. MterowIW. tr .. cab*, 
I.undoy, plu. $130, HIW paid 
Alton, 3510635' Oacomber I 

C~:: ~~r~~:p RST OFFtCE SERYtCES. Word 
'prooosslng, dlet.tlon. r_rch 

A_m ... Popo ... Etc projocts P<of ... lonal writing help 
FREI! PlCKU'" DEUVf~Y ~kk"plng, om.1I bu.ln'lI ' 

Sollel u .... home tumlshlng .. 
Raaon.bIe pri .... Specializing In 
lunctlon.1 cloon plectll. SoIlS, 
beds. tabln, chalra, POts. panl. 
thls and thl" Accepting new 
COnsignments We'll pick up! 
denverl selll Open .fternoon •. 

LAlT CALL FOR SKIERSI 
Addltiona' 'Pace added on 
Sunchase Tours Sixth Annual 
Collegiat. Winter Ski Breaks '0 
St •• mboat, Vall. Brock.nrldgo Or 
Winter Park from only $1~ 
Including five or seven nights 
lodging, lifts. picnics, partin Ind 
racu. Over 4000 plrticlpating 10 
far! Call toll1r .. for full color 
broChUrt and rftefVatiOflI. 
1-800-321·5911 TODAY I 

Prix. ~1IiII Ur .. See it, McCabe 
Equipmenl. Inc 351.(1628. TWO ANOI Oil thrH badroom 

.".rtm .. " . HIW pold. Off·S"'" 
DO YOU noed holp selling. buying, p.rklng. L.und"!. 338-3253. 
trading. or r'pillrlng your car? CaJl 
Wntwood Motors, 354-«45. Jull., 354-2~50 • ·I ~t.r. 318 11:! E Bunlnglon, 

TYPING. WordPtr1tcL WiII .... 10 338-1512. Offic. houro 9.m to 
d for ttl" """SIOOI 353-403. ' ''Pm, M-F. 

PIIYL',' TYPING • ./i·"m-sru--DIO-D-N-E-'-Id-OO-tapo--yo-u-r 
15,.. .... per....... • !'fd<Iing p.ny, 1ogs1, holiday 

IBM COIr .. lIng Sollcttie -..g. to Irllnd .. (.mll,. 
T_rtor. 338-8996 .~158. 
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809 Hollywood Sou_rd. no" to 
File"".,. under tIIo VFW sign. 
338-4351. 

FOR IALI!: au_nalz, waterbed. 
firmer mattr"" big drlwer 
padostsl. 643-2026. 

Prolttarontl . •• por_ 
Emorgone.ol poIIrI>It 

F,mjh.rAPA 
354-1962,8trn·,Opm 

NEW king size Hmi-wave ... 
, .. ---------.... I .. .,.rbod. Prl .. nogotl.bIa. 

COLONIAL "AAK 
SUSINESI RRVIC£S 

ltOl BROADW .. Y.",... 
Typing, word p_ng. -.. 
IOIUmtt, _~Hptng. ..... _ 
you ntad Aloo. rogular and 
mlcroea&Mt't. trlntcnpllOn 
Equ.pmenL IBM Dr"""ywrrl ... 
F"~ eHlCrtrlt _.bIe. 

RESU"! CONSULTATION, 
WflmNO AND PIIE'ARATIOIl 
p .. ~man Prol_1 Sorv .... 

3514523 

oma .a'flca 
Typinc!'lpm, n-. 

THE BEST 
THINGS 
IN liFE 

ARE FREE. 
!IIrpIafs, paper tuIIorI, hole 
........... ,.".. '"""'-t ...... 
lIIr:b, paptr cb and a Iorgt. 
waII_.~ Mrbpoco. 

338-0189. 

BOOKCASE. SI9.95; ..., .. _ 
chest, $019.95; IIbfe. d .... , ~ 95; 
_t, $149.95; futons, $8995; 
ch.irs, $'4.95; lamps, Olc WOOD
STOCK FURNITURE. 532 NO.,h 
Dodgo Opan 11111>-5:15pm tutrf 
day. 

UlfD vacuum cleaners. 
reasonabfy prtcad. 

lRANOrS VACUUM. 
351·"53. 

IUPfAoStNOLE ... ter __ ono 
,. .. r old. Must Mil. Price 
negotiabll. 338-&462. 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYINO class rings If1d other gold 
and ,iI.er. ITIPH" STA .. PS a 
COINS, 107 S. Dubuqu., 3504-1958. 

W_NT 10 buy usadl wr.ckad CI'" 
truck .. 626-497 I (toll IrH) 

AUTO FOREIGN 
PALM SP"'NOS condominium IllS 300ZX Turbo rad Ioadtd 
av.iI.ble 12·25-87 to I·l-as Wllh or ' 7000 mlltt. S14 oOoIOeo . 
.. ilhout Holld., Bowl ond or RoM J5 1-11309 ' . 
Bowl ticl<.ta. On golf cou.... =.:.::::=. _______ _ 
pools, t.nnis. _modat .. four lNO TRIUMPH Spilti .. , •• celient 
plu • . "100 Suporbowl pack.g... condition, low miln. Must ... 11. 
For dot.lla call 1-61&-54~9m. grtdul1ing . 12900. 338·9588. 

SPRING 
BREAK FUN 
8P11ING BAEAK '88 TRIPS 
AVAILABLE NOWt Your chol .. : 
South Padro Island, North p.dro! 
MUltlng Island. Galveston taland. 
regl Oaytona aeach; Fort 
W.lton Be .... : MI.mi 8oach; 
OrlandO! Disney Worid. Florid • . 
Hilton Head. South Caroli"1 or 
okllng It SIOImboal, Colorado. All 
tOt most w.,ted dHtinatiool .t 
discount prien. Call tolllr" for 
complete Suncha .. T ou .. Sovenlh 
Annu.1 Spring Break BlISh color 
brochure and reserntlons today. 
1-800-321·5911 . 

BMW aoG2. 1912, IUnroof •• t ..... 
body. inlenor and Inginl In good 
condilion. bost oHer, 331~581 . 

1"1 DATSUN 200 SX. S-opood, ,II 
powered, exullent co"dltlon. 
$20001 80. 351-6293. 

1M3 TOVertA callca OTS, 
.. cellont condition. I .. dod • ..d. 
loW milol. C.II351·2539. 

lin TOYOTA Ctlico OT. R.h.blor 
transporiatlon. S700. 354·2219, 
354 ... 8:1. 

,''' VW BUO- srorn;"utomatic. 
MOVIng! must .. II. $800 or best 
off ... 338-3031 .ntr 6pm. 

1 NO allw 3201. specl.1 .port 
adlt,on. Only 80.000 hIghway mil ... 
No .. It. Many .ot", $11 ,1)00 080. 
648-3219. 356-1387. 

EdldnJ 
x....CopyInc 
~ 
U I. Iluk .. k. 14 IOUTII ClIIIOII USED FURNITURE MASSAGE 1112 DAliUN 2tO, 4-<Ioor, SW, 

FM, AIC Off.r. Ctll 353-4910, .f1Ir 
500pm 

FOR TOP qu.II', l"IP'ngi word 
pr",*"ng 11_ .. til, 
th" ohoutd 1>. the lui call you 
rnaloo Picku~.nd dellllOr'/ 
... MobII JJ CUnaN,' .. 354-3224 

NANCY'I P_._ 
PAOCElSlNO 

OUthty WOfk. 1010 prlc4s, rush)obl. 
adlllng, APA, d ..... nts 0\IIr SO -- 354-1171 

QUALITY prolttalonal typing, 
_d procoulng. booktttping. 
338-1572 (Mond.,. SundlY. 80m ~ 
lOprn) Al !OUr convenlloco l 

A.f'I.UI WORO PROCESSIHO 
Don't H1\10 lor .. tIIIf1 tho boot. 
Now. iowor' ratll 
CALL RHON~A. 337-4651 

PfNNrl WOIID PADCEIIIIIO 
Prol .. """,1 typInQ on qualrty 
offleo oqulpmont On .. _ 
338-361~ 

_.-al'lMl 
202 Ooy BuMdlng .... _-
151-27811101 '--------' .. ..cu ................. 

(Across from the Pent.cresr, 

338-COPY (2679) 

men's 

STUDENT HEALTH 
PAESCltIPTIONS? 

HIve your doctOf cIIi It In. 
low i lOw pr~ we deliver FREE 

lSi. blockS from Chilton St. dorms 
CEtmlAL RUALL PHAII .. ACY 

Dodge .t D ... nporl 
338-3018 

I RE .. E .. tlER WHEN 
Eutd,ll Plazl 

Offering quality used furnltur. 
It r,.sonable prices. 

351~788. 

OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT 
SAL!!S COUNTEII. 9'.4', L-$hapad. 
Atl formicL Very sturdy. $345. 
319--363-7559. 

FIREWOOD 
SEASONED ml'ed h.rdwood 
Pickup dol,..rod, atackod 555. 
683-2322 toli Ir ... 

DID YOU KNOW? 
THE DAILT IOWAN rtache. OIl., 
25,000 poopl. "'OY d.,. HI" 
SorntthlnQ to MIl • _"iII ln 
Tl-lE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEOS. 

335-5764 

ANTIQUES 
SHOP 

YOU OESEIlVE 
Tranquility therapeutic messegl. 
Ask about Introductory offer. 
337_ 

.... ATSU for suess, pain reliel 
re'lXltion. Gift certificates 
.vailabl • . 351·1982. 

THER .. PEUTIC m .... g. b, 
certified masseuse with four year. 
experience. Shiatsu, swedish! 125. 
Aefluologyl SI5. Women only. 
35+6380. 

MIND/BODY 

WE WOAK .. AIID FOIl YOIIA 
IIONEYI 
DAtlY IOWAN ClASSlFII!DS. 

"~5714 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
AVAILABLE mid. Oacombor, 
femalt, own room- $165. shart 
rOOm- $14'. HIW paid. nl.r 

-----------1 c.mpus. 354-8214. 
IOWA CITY YOO .. CENTEII 

13th year. experJenctd Instruction, ROQ .... AttS: w. h .... e resktents 
Starting now. CaU Barbllr. WeiCh who need roomm.les for one, two 
for Inform.lion, 354-9794. I"d three bedroom ..,Irtments. 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
"liAR LEY GAEEN the porl .. , last" 
tOOd All nltur.l, bllanced by 
nature Put. fOOd for good 
nUlrition. Feel the difference. Call 

K.lly. 353-3647 
Ron· ~I30 (LoClI) 

TICKETS 

InformaticH'l I. posted on door It 
414 fasl Mark.t lor you to pick up. 

MAl!., own room, two bedroom 
.p.rtment. HIW pold. $187.50 plus 
112 utliltioL o.let. busllno, I.undoy, 
patking •• "trl' 354-2801 evenings. 

FEMALE to shart two bedroom 
Peruacrnt lpartm&nt Spring 
semester. Aent negotiable. Contact 80", at 331-4136. 

MALE roommltt wanted, 
We.tsidl. across from Clrver
Hlwkeye. Ouiet. clean, economical 
utilities, Call Ihe, 5pm weekdays. 

OWN IIOOM 
Female. spacious ."artment. Ale. 
WID, p.rklng, qulot. bu.lint. _t 
side. S2OO, HIW poid. 
mld·o.crombOr. 3M-«l23 

OWN ROOtI, ..... r_ Lak. 
.".rtmont., ntlr I.w. hospital. 
Mlcrow .... COI>lo, bolcOny. $215 
337-3834 

ONE· TWO malH. $12$ 00Ch, WIO. 
par1C1ng. mtd-o.e.mbtr. cSoM 10 
c.mput 354-036-< 

MAL!. own room. thrN t>.trOOtr'l 
Optrt....,t. HIW p.id $183.50 plus 
113 utiblltt Oulol, .... n. 1IV01l_ 
la" DtoombOr. 625 SOuth Dodge 
338-4273. 

TWO BEOROOII Optrtmont, own 
room. two blocka 'rom Currier. 
Ale. HIW pold, dilhwuh.r, 52271 
nogolilblor plu. utll~ltt. '331'.~~ 
evenings , 

FEIlALI! roomm.te w.ntod fOl 
spring """OIt .. In big _ 
badroom sp.rt"",nt Oraat 
loc."on. Su .. n. 35oI.12e6 

REsPONSIBlE. nonsmok.r Three 
badroorn homo $135 plUi utlllti .. , 
Docombor 1St 338-5821 . 

ilJF TO sh ... gr." hou.. Indoor 
parking. clo .. 10 Kinnick, I.w 
aChool, hoopit.l. 351-0332 _ .. n 
5-8pm Afford.bll. 

F£ .. ALE 10 aha .. hou ... own 
room. NC. WID. g ... go. flr.pll.,. . 
busllne. $2001 monlh. utillt'" p.ld. 
337·9495. 

FEIlALE roammate needed nt'" 
...... tor Only 5150 por month 
call 354-8100 

II/F: OWN room Wllh two mal ... 
mld-Doctrnber. HIW pold. CI_ to 
campu • . M.ny .. t .... 338-15018. 

OWN ROOM , $110, HIW p.ld, 
sp.dous three bedroom. ~rkl"g, 
Dtctrnber 1. 351-5943. 

FEMAll! non.moke, to sha,. thr .. 
bedroom. ,,"0 b.th •. A"II.ble 
Oacombol 20. $1651 month C.II 
351·1157. 

NONSIrtOKING f.m.l. to oh ... 
I.rge hou .. with deck. gritl. 
dishwasher, ..,d Ilrgo bockyord 
351·2345. 

FEllAlE, rnponalble .nd qUI.t to 
share two bedroom apilrtment. 
OWn ,oom. 5125/ month plu. 113 
eloctricity Ct1l351-4813 or 
3504-5195. 

FEIlALE ",b"t. lher. room. 
" •• II.bl. Janu.oy, cl_ .,45/ 
month. C.II 35, -6781 

fREE bOlkttbOll .. lIOn trck.t. 
I, .. o.c.mber rtnt. Orldual. 
Itudent '0 shar. two bedrOOn'l 
aportment. Loundoy, plrklng. on 
buslint, fle.r law IChool 100 
hospital. 331-3690 IOWA CITY'S ... NTIOUE MALL 

for Chrl.tmas gifts with IlIling 
v.lul. Large selection ot items 
under 120. Oilt certlficat ••• nd 
lay+ •• YI IYliI.ble. 

WE need tickets 10 any Iowa 351.9128. NONSIrtOKIHO malo. own room In 

I'ttOfEUIONAL 
word procouing 

Lan .. qu.llty, 1111, 
accur.ll , ,..lOnabit 

On Cllllpu. 
Poggy, 331-484$. 

WOAD PrOC<lltlng E.porltnct ~ 
log.1 typing. rnanUlCrlp" ond 
..... rch pa ..... can moll. 
.. _" to ple~ up lnd 
dolty.. 54H305 

I!XPI!AlfNCVI. ICCUr"t, ""II 
corr'" Iflo\lIng Stltctrtc II w11t1 
,-;mbal boll T ....... t .. m poporo. 
monulCriplJ. Morg. OIvlt 
338-1547 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

c,,",piIIf 
14 

hour ... u_.... ...... 
'Oaok Top Publlshl 
brOChurtll _IOllo!> LopIIyr 
Cop"'12~flllW~ 
3S1-3500 

WQIIO PflOCUlllIO. PlPlrI, 
groph .. "\'ell, grophici. Lono:. .. 
qu.llty R_.ble and lilt . ..... 
351-6804 ""r or nlghl. 

WORD PIIOCI!IIfNO 
On campus. 

An~ Io/Iglh, .ny 'tyll, anytillll, 
338-3394 

.... NCY·I ..-.w--
PfIOCI!IfINCI 

Qu.lity wort<, low prlcoi. ruoIIjcIlIIo 
ad.tlng "PA. dlacounts a¥t' 10 
p.get -

H ..... .,. football g.mes 351-2128. WIINTED: Two roommal .. to .p.rtmenl CIOtt to hoopilll 
aublea .. for HcOnd semelter HIW Orecember rtnt FREE. Outet place 

501 South Oilborl SL 
3504-1822 

WANTID-IOWA HAWKEYE 
BASKETBALL lick.ts. Sa.son or 
.Ingl. g.mos 351·2128. 

paId. Oood IocaUon. 5150. call call Mar •• ~9. ~ .. p Irying 

FfllfNI"'.'. C~lId CI .. Contor 
lOr 2 112 to S ytlr. 

wlt~ 
, 10t.1 

Lill 
."'._"_" ___ ... or visit 407 

OPEN l00m-5prn claW, 

HOLIDAY OPEN HOURI 
call 'n Dog. Antlquoa 

Mlln Slroot AnllqUlt and Art 
HlStoriel Downtown W"t Sr .... ch 

Otcembor 5. l00 .... 9pm 
Otctmbor 8, Noon-5pm 

EXTRA IP!CI"'l DlIeOUNTII 

BOOKS 
USED 1I00I(1, baughl .nd IOId 

AMARANTH BOOKS 
WASHINOTO~ AT GILBERT 

Mon.·Sot. Io-5:3Opm 
Thur .. ,o-9pm 
Sund., I -5pm. 

35oI~m 

RECORDS 
C .. IN " .. ,D lor quality uOld rock , 
j.ll .nd blun ."",mo, CO_ 
and CD'" Lorgo qu.n~tItt w,"lad; 
will t .... 11f __ oy. RECORD 
COLLECTOR,4 112 SOutllLlnn. 
331·5028. 

NEEDED: Two tick." for 
December 12 Nutcracker 
performance. Call 338-8334 
evenings. 

WANTED: ~nltudont mon·. 
basketb.II anson tickets. 
515-479-2173. 

351.I~I5. 

ONf 011 TWO f_l .. sh ... ant 
bedroom. $2201 S110 plu. 
.Itctricity, Maria, Suryani. 
337-9759. 

0"'" bedroom. ont block from 
compus. $170, ulililin includod. 
P.ts okay. Jlnuary. 351·7501 . 

FEIlALE 10 .har. ap~mont on 
TWO ROUND trip tick.ts for .. Ie . LinCOln with thr .. otho ... C.II 
Ott Mol_ to S.n Diego, ~ 86 
Doctmbor 5-13. ~24 lor both. call ::.::.::.:1;.::. _______ _ 
LucindL 515-472·2294. GRAD .tudenV pro .... lonll, ,h ... 
WE NUD NUTCR ... CKER tlck.ta. clotn, qulot hou ... mila Iram 

campus, busllne. Own room. ... n, ohowlno ,t H.ncher. 351-2128. pa"'inQ.I.undoy, S180 plus 114 

MOVING 
.Ioctricity. 335-7763, 331-3705. 
335-11« . ..... II.bIa Oocombt< 20. 

OWN room In three bedroom 
apa_t. HIW p.ld. <load 
location. '11151 monlh . A •• II.bl. 

DaD IrtOYING SERVICE Oocembor 22. ~7g19. 
"p.rtmont alzad loeds 

Phon., 338-3909 ' tlELPI DIll! .. ALE NEEDI!O lor 
-'-W-IL-L-H-f'-'LI'=MO':':"';V;;:E~VOU=-l-nd--I 0"' bodroom. 338-8141, e_lngl. 

.UWly lhe truck , $251 101d. OWN AOOtI .,ltII big closet. CION 
Olt.nnv _ poopta mo.lng In. Call 335-3864 or 351-0880 
..... lIn .. , $35 . ... ny d.y of the .nyll"",. 
_k. Schedule In advanco. John 
883-2103 THfI!f mala spnng sublauo. ont 

. """"""rl fall option. Qulot , 
fumlthad, two badroom. Benlon 

TOMORROW BLANK 
Manor $106 251 month. call 
337-2001~. 

Mall or bring 10 TlIt Dolly ..... , Communlcttlono can"" RooM 201. Otadllnt lOf tubmlttlng homo 10 
tt,. -romor_" column 10 3 p.m. two doyI btlOIO tht __ ...... may be adllad lor Itngtll, If1d In 
UOntroI witt ..,. be publ_ II'IOf'O thtn onoo. NoIIoo 01_ "" which _ II cherged will not 
110 1IOOIpIad, NotIoo 01 poIlIlcei _II wtII not be ~, .xcopt _ng onnounctrnon1l of 
"COgniBd ot_ groupo. PIIete print. 

Ey~t _________________ ~ ____ ~~ __________ ~ __ 

_V_ILABlE F.bru.oy 1 (11a.lblo). 
No~smoklnQ lem.1o grodu.to 
.tudtn' Or working RN 
(prolttllon.I); .. "!Iorgo nl .. l, 
lurnishad. on bullint. $t87.50. If.! 
ulllil ... , 337-8771 . 

~ Sponsor 

~ Day,date.llme ________ ~----:--_--~--__ 

SSO CAIN to porion whO 
IU~'" from mo. Ton minute 
... Ik to COmpUI. 351~. AI.n. 

OWl! 1100 .. , aher. two bodroom 
IIPIrtmont, $175 plul ulillt"'. For 
mo .. Inlormltlon, call Ton,. 
35oI-IM7S lntr 5·00prn. ~ location _____________ _ 

( Contact peraonlphone 

• 
I 

CLDIf 10 C.mpu • . Lorgo ho_ 
Rant _,I.bIe ...... II.bIe 
Janu.oy 1 351-6224. 

SUBlET own room, four bedroom 
hou .. , S14O, ulilitles p.ld 700 I 
Sunset. P.rklng. 354-4351 

NONSIrtOKlNO Itrnale. own room. 
protesslonal or grlduate student 
pref.rrod CI_ 10 hOspital 1200. 
337·2«9. 

OWN ROOM , nonsmoker. apaCiOU5 
three bedroom apartment. 
Available through earty JlIluary. 
$183. 338-3898. 

OWN Il00'', I.rgo op.rtment. 
beautllul. cioso In, pa"'lnQ. 
3504-5242 

GA .. OU .. TI or prof ... lon.l, oh ... 
dupl.x, own room. c"ln. quiet, 
woodod ravl ... , II .. pI .... WID, AC. 
twO d .. kJ. on·ll ... t porklng, $200 
plus 112 ulltltles, _ .. 
358-2312. 3501-«153. 

F!lIAl!, OWN room, aVllllble 
December 19. Dlshwa.her, 
mlcrow ... , p.rklng IrH. HIW paid. 
S11S/ month. CI_ to campu,. 
338-9580. 

TWO fI .. AlES to lllare room In 
twO Dtdroorn Opt.,..-t O .... t 
IOClllon. 338-6298. 

CH .... T"'N fem.1I rOOlnm." 
w.nlad . A .. II.bta Oacornber 15. 
owntoom .~ 

flllALE. sha .. larg. badrOOln In 
twO badroom Opt.,mont. 
PtrItacrttt Ap.rtmon,.. SI851 $10 
utllilies. Furnllhod. O ... t location I 
338-1490. 

MAL! 10 ,h.r. th ... badroom 
ap.rtmenl In ....... 12-p1or • . Own 
room. 'IfH'f clo .. to Hancher, 
mualc bUIlding. VA .nd Uni..,oity 
Haspltol • . 3e5 EMI. A_u •• No. 4. 
S1701 month. 338-6106 ,".r ~prn. 

QllEAT laelllon l Shor. nlco t~ ... 
bedroom lPI"rnont. OWn 
badrOOm .nd bI1II. $1751 monl~ 
(S205 wnh g.rego spa .. ). A .. _ 
J*"u'OY I Or ooonor. can 337·11317 
lor mo .. Inlormatlon. 

..", ctoM In. cootCing PftYileQel 
All udlltltt pold. Ale 331.2$73 

PUlCI YOUII CLAIfiFlED A~ 
IN TM( DAlLV IOWAN. Our -. 
10101 .. """,111. Co __ 
eo_. (-.. _ TlIt 
Unlvonally lIIIrory~ 

INElIPI!NltVl lingle In woy quiet 
building. privlte refngfiltor, 
ulRilles paid; 337-4785 

NOM._,HO rooms Cleon, 
qulet.lumlshod 5170-1210, 
_rflhing Includad. 338-4070, 
81m-100m 

.. teE room, wry close 10 campus 
Locltad It 4 I 2 North linn SIrHt 
No. 3. S1701 monlh. All utll,tltt 
p.ld Furnlshad Aylilll>lo 
Oocombtr 23 C.II 35,"'25 ." .. 
4pm 

NEW HOUI!· 907 Moggard OVlat, 
non..smoker $1951 month InClude. 
utilities, wuhorl doyor. H80, 
Cinema •• microw ... 351-1082 
.....nlng • . Koop loylng 

QUf!T nonsmoker. own room In 
hau .. Sh ... both. kllc",," "65, 
Utilrl'" pold Close WI(), parklnQ 
lease not requfrtd Two rooms 
• •• II.bl • . 337-342$ 

LOVl WOODWO"K If1d light? 
Bedroom plut wrltJnglania1's 
room. Built In wood bookahefvell 
drnser. BeautifUl, okt hou .. 
Johnson Sir .. , Oecembt,., Yery 
nega".blo 351 ·2300. Lau .. 

CLOIlIN lurnlshad ling I. $1~S, 
.....Itabll Doctrnbt< 22 Ouiel 
mall .tudenL 338-34 I II clays. 
~727_inQl. 

GRADUATEI prOf_Of l.m.I •• 
nonsmok.,. qulel booutrlUl1y 
fumished New carpet, mlcrow ..... 
AlC. dlshwllhtr. I.undoy. elose. 
shI .. bath .nd k,tc",,". S175. 
331-9932 

FOUR badr""", trlpla. 1de.1(0I 
lour students $12$ _h Includtt 
ulllrtitt 544-2518 •• onlng. 

OWN. &eparl" room In quiet 
house. Share kitchen, flvlng room. 
$175. f ... ublrlloo. Avoil.ble now 
351-M59 335 South Johnson 

.. A TURI! nonamokrng, qui.t 
female, Own room •• iving room, 
h.11 botll, cablo. ~ltc~on p".ilogol. 
pro.'" homo. SI80I monthlll3 
utilrtlls. 351«)I8.tIer 7prn 

ROOM. no kltchetl or utlill" 
CI_ In. S14O. unlumlthad Room 
.vol_Janu."! t , $120 
337-6551. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
Y!RY I .. go thrH badroom 
IP8I1ment with two bathrooms. 
study. kltc""', living room, cot 
occoptad , utll"1tt incl_, 
337-4785. 

AYAILABLE Immadltttly Ont 
bedroom ap.rtm.nt tour bJocki 
Irom campu .. $3201 month PIUS 
.... ,ricity. 338-1,24 

THE UNIVERSITY 
OF IOWA 

FAMILY HOUSING 
ImmtdIlle QtlrC:ielln 1 btdfOOm 
tpta 8t117l.2Slmonth To.,. 
1IfVtbtI. )IOU MUIt be U ot Iltudlnt ....... __ or~ 

""lei .... CALL TODAV 
33541" 

ONE 8fOllOOll clOlO In , tlSl 
sida \WI paid ~2190 

""ARfIII!NTI 1 .... 2 .. _ 
351_ 

IIII!RALO COUIIT- 3l1-"'U 
WElTQATI! VllLA- SS1-2tOS 
SCOliDALE AttlI. :lSl-1m 

JUf1 what you'ra IooklnQ torI 

°Eanhlone Interior. 
4On·sI •• manlg.,.,...nt 

·BUllino. I.undoy, pool 

Two badrooml S3oI5- $400 
... n.bl. Oacombor '" J",u.oy 1. 

CALL TOOATI 

TMIlEE badroom, cia .. 10 camPUI. 

10 ' -~ I badroom IIPIrtmonl Downtown COIIDOMINIUM IpOrtmenL mrnull w_ rom location Hul.nd .... t .. IIIId Call n campus . ...... and wllIr paid. 
AvalJabIoJanu.oy I 351·9368. ",-,33,,-7-48311=,,-.~3»~T7B5.=... ____ FOR SALE 
TWO bodroom. Cor ... 1I1I $275 !Ff1CIfNCY • .... V ... ter paid, 
and 1280 wat .. ""Id. Laundry. Ale. S23Y """,til C.lI Jr" 

337-61188 
:::!*k::;:;Ing~. ;.::no::.:::e=-.;:35:.;I.:.2~4.:;15:"" __ 1 
'DOl, _t .. 1 .11, I.rgo y.rd, TWO badroom. hNt! Wltor paid 
taundoy. bus. ant .nd two No pots. CoIn lIundoy. 13-45/ 
badrOOln" "'01 S3tIO.lneiudtt month. 730 Micf1lol Slrott 
w.tor. 351·2~'5 :J5.4.eQS2 

flJBLET Dtctrnber 15, I.rgo two OMI bodroom ~~ ""- 10 
badrOOln , """ .. rpot. On bu.llnt _ - and w.'" paid 
caN 3501.(16IIII (manager) $2IOr' man'" 3S4-86U or 
~~~~~~ _____ 1=33~7~==~ __________ _ 

TIRIO 01 dOI1IIllvlng? o.lot one »ACIOUt. qulot. lu.u,,! 
badl"""', Cor.lville On bUlllno. III>tr1n*lta '" townhou_}'OU .... 
_r IhoppinQ WID, no pols .Hard One, _ or thr .. badroom, 
=33;::1.:-50::.7:;8::.. ________ 1 Will _upo, convenltnl Iocatloll. 
ON! Dtdroorn. walklnQ ditlOnca to :.::.II=omonI=.::.I::_::..;3:::~:.:..:3'~1:.:2~ __ _ 
hoopltal. Ale, WID In bulldlnQ, 
Offltr .. t parking A .. ltabla 1111118 EFfICIENCY. modom. opaclou .. 
351-6037. close In .... II.bIe January $2tI5I 
~~~ _____________ I~mon~t::.h.:~===:.:'8~ ______ _ 

ON! badroom Optrtmont. Boal(o, FUANIIH!!O Optrtmont In ",lVtt. 
two Cheap Pon ... _ home lor "nQla or married 
~""""""":!:::.::::. ::.::11.:.;:338-=-':..:8.:;13=-____ 1 gradullllludtnt On buSI ... 
ONE 8EOIIoo .. to tublot, 128S, A.III.blo Janu."! 1 338-8582 or 
Includtt htIIond w'''' One :IS,.,243 
block from - Quilt flJlLEAI!! wooled 10 llil 
ntlghborhod 3504-83 t II or otflcltncy fOf tprfnQ .. ell or 
354-5278, IUmmor Renl _Utble 
P£NTIIC"ESlAPART~eNTS ~ 
ThrM bedroom one block from ONI! bedroom unfumllhed. nHr 
Pont .. r .... A .. 11abIo Oocombtr ohopptnQ. bU.h .... I.undry in 
21 No dtpOlll. Oacombor ront bulldlnQ Rouonoblo 338.8212, 
Ir ... HIW paid :J38-I48:! Pam 

NEWIR two badroom. nlic:row .... 
dlohw_r. hott paid. Janu.oy 1 
Or Itt' Oacombtr. $375 354-1. 

TWO BfDRDOIII, _ blocko OIl' 
of Curri.r. NC. WID, p''''lng. 
A .. llabll 1115188 351-6037 

AYAILABLE Oacombt< 18. 
Iptclous IhrH badroom I 112 
botllo. bolcony W.t Ildo Ton 
mlnut. from hospItol $0185 
338-3397. 

TWO BfDAOOII,*t paid Clo .. 
to taw .. hoof and """"III NC, 
........, parking. $350 Ad no 1501 
Keystont Prol>tr1Y M.nogt..-t 
338-82 ... 

flJBLET mid- o.cembOr. Ono 
badrOOln •• moll POll OK $300 call 
,H.r 5pm 337-4504 

oevi1l0 
APARTMENTS 

1&2 
BEDROOMS 

"NC. heallwater paid 
• 2 SWimming pools 
• Close to hospItals 

and campus 
-On busllne 

Hours: 8-5. Mon .-Frl. 
9--12 Sal. 

100 WDT lINTON IT. 
338-1171 

1,2 & 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 

For Sale ·....,..124.., 
"0..-.. 
• No po.nw. Of ..... . MontNy..-- ... ~,.. .f'."' ..... .• , ... c.h..,.... 

Modell open 
M-F 11-6, SeL 9-12, 

CAll 354-3412 
ot .... eM """",I .1 

2t1 2101 AN. _. ~ 

~OOd 
II age 

CONDOMINtUMI 
~.tA 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
UITIIOI!. CIOM to campu .. I,,, 
bodroom '- A .. ,I_ 
rrnmodoatoly "WR 351-6037 

Clon to campu .. Largo nou .. 
Rtnl_'_ Avoll.bIa 
Janu.ry , 351<8224 

SMALL th ... room houu 5225 
plul OlE No pots 338-7310. 

fDUA _room hou ... ...... In. 
twa lull botho. ttund". S7SOr' 
month :IS 1-4275 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
PfNNINOROTM APIJIl1IENTS 
Dl!CEMIIEA .11 OI'I!NINGI I~~=======:::~I GOY£IINMENT HOfIIIU lrom $1 tu 

FOUII badroom lripl .. Ido.1 for """or) OtIlnquont II. pr~ 
'2724 WAVNE "VENUE 

0". badroom wUh cantrol .Ir May 
bo lumilhtd ij dttirwd. wAh .. 1 
drfOr In bulldlnQ S2$S 

I ... r .t_1I S'2$ tach includOl RtpooMllionl call aos.e&7-«lOO. 
utrht ... &w-2$711 OYonrng. .., ... 1Ion GH.e812 101 cu ...... 

flJBLI!T: Emerald Court twO - I,., 

'~22 S. DUBUOUE STREET 
One badroom two blocko from 
Holid.y Inn ..... t! w'''r p.ld Fnao 
0"411,...\ p.rklng. can be 
lumlshod $315. 

351..A310 

ONE 'EDROO",_t 
Optrtmenl, fumlshad. cabla. 
microwave. ~5CW month Includea 
.11 utillt .... 313 N. LInn. 
J.nulOY 1,338-5183, 10lVO 
rnttIIjJO. 

badroom on bull'no UncIar 1200 
pet petIOn With utlhtlH call 
33Mm 
_LET. twO badroom 0UI0I. on 
buill".. $340 AYOlteta J,nUlry 1 
or_ 351·1970 

LAIIGI th_ badroorn tu.uoy 
spartmont. HIW pard S550I month. 
1132 Soutll V.., Buran AvaI ... 1I 
Otctmbor 20. 337·9712, 351-0322 

SUBLET, Ont badroom .partment. 
poll OK, ant block frOln compu" 
HIW paid, call 35,.,'" .f1Ir 5prn 

JUST COMPLETEDI 
TOWNHOUSES & 
APARTMENTS 

EIGHT UNlli. t!Aai UNIOUE 
IlCUllm IUILDONO 

""AIfTIrII!NTI HAVl 10' ClIUNOI 
T~ alii! TWO ITOIUII WI1lIIrIAIN LEVR 

_ 1" ·,.· CEIUNOI a ITCIIIAOI! LOFTI 
AlL UNIll HAVI! HI-TI!CII CfHIlIAL Hl!AnNOI 

AlIt CONDmONINO IYlTIMI, 
LElllLOUII fiJNDS. • LA_ LMNO 1l00MI 

KlTCHlNlINCLlJDI! _WAVE OYl!NI, 
OIIHW_ .... AND DIIPOIAL IYlTlIII 

CAllLI! TV • YCII" 
~UT PARKlNO, LAUNOIIY fACIUTtfl. 

1 ITOIIrlQl LOCICIItI OM I'III!"'" 
upwwn 4V1 

SC. Rllbert 
10_1011 ....... _10 _ 1 CO_' __ 
....... b.~_nl_~.....-, .. _ 

101 _ CllJI COIlE • III! POll VOUMILf1 
~: __ -... TIwI', fIor ........ _ ... 
___ CIIy. S3t-G177 ..... -.. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

QUAUTY I'WI 
LOWEll PIIICI!' _NTWIII!III! L __ tlon In low. 

NowIIlllWwrdo38A,$11.7 
Skyl • ..- North _Ican 

Liberty- M ..... r ... d 
22 uood,I0'.12', U '. IS· w_ 

Why pay mor.1 
s.. Ullo buy 

10"1. OOWN. BANI( FINANCING 
FrIO doIr...." .. t up 

HOR"'HEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hwy 150 So • Huetton IA 50141 

To/I Fr ... 1-800-632_ 
Open Upm dally. t~prn Sun 

C.1i or dnw • S,l,VE S$$ ALWAYS' 

12'.0' 1171 Shuit Two bodroom, 
Nt, .tOft. refng.t.lor, ctea Md 
ohed 331-0737 

,4.70 In North Llborty. Th ... 
bedroom. I 112 bath •• CIA. Ihod. 
newef Clrpet. ucel'-nt condition. 
MUit _I MUit 00111 S7000 Call 
collect 507· 7118-50123. 

lb .. Llborty, _IIoI.ir, Ihod. 
wuhor, drfOr. lb2~ IMnQ room. 
S3000 call aft" ~ 00pm, fl2&.8725 
or 351_7. 

10.0 'ATHFI_II cioN to UI. 
bUl""', ._ shad. __ 
Plrtlng, _ badroorn. 518OOr' 
OBO 1-323-6120 

DUPLEX 
roull badroom Iriplex Idoal for 
lour It_ts. SI2$ _h 1001_ 
uti"lioL 544-2$76 ....... Ing .. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

HIW paid. A.oIlablo J..,u.oy I. 1 
354-4132. 2 3 • 

8 TWO badr""'" OptrtmonL IiotV 5 8 ----___ __ 7 ______ __ 

..,t .. paid. S340I month, 331-3701 9 
or 3504-2398. 10 11 12 

flJBLET IhrH bedroom, noar 13 14 15 16 
comput. WID, dilhwoahtr. 
miClowlVO, Iwo bothrooml. HIW 17 18 19 20 
paid. J.nutry 1. Ono month Ir... 21 22 23 24 
337·7142 

TWO BIDIIOOIrt, top 01 dup"" Print name. address & phone number below. 
,I,C, !*king, bus. Oocomber 1, Name Phone __ -'-______ _ 
S38O/ monlh. Pay ulititloo. pols OK. 
=354-:.:...:9483=~.:::ft.::.r.::6p~m;;:· ________ .1 Address Cily 
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Bulldogs 
will test . 
tired 
Hawks 
By Tom DlckeFMn 
The Daily Iowan 

After winning the Maui Classic 
with a 97-74 blowout of Villanova 
in the championship game, the 
biggest question the Iowa Hawk
eyes face tonight against intrastate 
rival Drake is whether the team 
will be physically and mentally 
prepared for the game. 

Game time is set for 7:05 at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

The Hawkeyes, whose entire team 
was named tournament Most Valu
able Player after the c1aasic final , 
got little rest while playing three 
games in three days in Lahaina, 

Men's 
Basketball 
Hawaii. Things didn't get any 
better when the team's night back 
home yesterday was delayed and 
didn't arrive until late last night. 

Iowa Coach Tom Davis anticipated 
some difficulties with a busy sche
dule to start the season. 

"WE'RE GOING' TO play six 
games in nine days," he said at 
last week's press conference. 
"We're really going to know where 
we stsnd after those six games. 
Drake is a very worrisome game." 

The Hawkeyes claimed the Maui 
Classic with victories over Stanford 
(78-75), No.8 Kansas (100-81) and 
the Wildcats from the Big East 
Conference. Iowa used its full-court 
pressure defense to erase big defi
cits in the Stanford and Villanova 
games, something that haa Drake 
Coach Gary Gamer concerned. 

What a drag 
United Press Internalional 

INSIDE SPORTS 

Iowa may have missed the boat on a former 
runner from Iowa City High School, who's 
now competing for Bucknell University. 
SeeP8ge10 

Cyclones ey~ 
upset again-· ... 
Stringer, Iowa 
By Mike Trllk 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa State women's basketball 
coach Pam Wettig has a realistic 
point of view about tonight's show
down with seventh-rated Iowa. 

The Hawkeyes are heavily favored, 
so Wettig feels her Cyclone team 
has nothing to lose. 

"The Hawks are supposed to win, 
so they don't have a lot to gain. But 
they stand to lose a lot if they 
lose," Wettig said. "If we win we 
have a lot to gain. If we lose, hey, 
we were supposed to lose." 

Don't get the wrong idea. Wettig 
has the Cyclones, who are fresh off 
a two-game sweep at the Arizona 
State Classic, ready to host Iowa. 

"DON'T THINK THAT we have 
the attitude that we are supposed 
to Jose," she said. "We're excited 
about this game. All you have to do 
is open your eyes. They're rated 
sixth (by the Associated Press) in 
the nation and coming in here on a 
roll after they won their tourna
ment. If we upset them it would be 
great for our program." 

In the past, the Cyclones haven't 
exactly been a force in w\>men's 
basketball, but Wettig feels that 
this year's Iowa Stste squad is the 
best she's ever had. 

"We'll match up well with Iowa,· 
Wettig said. "We're going with one 
senior and three juniors. After that 
I'm counting heavily on some fresh
men and sophomores to give us a 
lot of help. But without question 
this is already a better team than 
we've had in the past.· 

IOWA HAS WON THE past five 
meetings with the Cyclones and 
leads the series 12-9. Wettig said 
the feelings of an in trastate rivalry 
will be present tonight. 

Iowa Hawkeyes 
VS. Iowa State 
Cyclones 
Pro ... bl. Stert.r.: 
.... 1_ low. Stel, 
F J, Schneider (6-2) .. "L. Lorenzen (6-2) 
F FranlheaPrlce (5·9) .. lIsa Grlener (6.1) 
C Shandaa.rry(6-3) .. C. Jupers (B-3) 
G M. Edward . ............ , .. Tr.cey Horvalh (s.f) 
G Jolett, Law (!;'3) ... ' "Ett. Burna (1)-8) 

r-. , place: 1 p,m t""l)'.t Hilton Cotioown. 
ArMs 
r ..... _:Non. 
_ : KRUI, lOW. City. 

Women's 
Basketball 
this given night 1 think the fOCUl 
will be on the competition." 

This will be the first time that 
Iowa will be playing against last 
year's prep all-American Lynne 
Lorenzen from Ventura, Iowa. Wet· 
tig said she is pleased with the 
freshman's progress. 

"She's really coming along well,' 
Wettig said. "She made her IiI1l 
shot of her college career and 
ended up something like I).for·7 
from the noor, 3-for-3 from the line 
and had seven boards. She will be 
a great player, but she will alII 
make those freshman mistake! 
this year." 

THE BA WKEYES ARE coming 
off a two-game sweep of their own 
tournament this past weekend. 
Stringer's team defeated Missouri 
and No. 8 Georgia en route to the 
title. , 

Stringer said after the Missouri 
game she didn't have a sufficient 
amount of knowledge about her 
team to know how it would play on 
a national level. But lhe decisive 
66-56 win over Georgia changed 
that. 

"They have great talent and great 
depth," Garner said yesterday in a 
telephone interview. "They keep 
sending in great players for 40 
minutes and aa the game goes on, 
they physically wear you down." 

IF GARNER'S inexperienced 
squad hopes to pull an upset over 
Iowa, tonight might be their oppor
tunity to do it. While the Hawk
eyes have to be physically 
exhausted from the three-day tour
nament and the long airplane 
flights, Drake is well-rested after 
defeating Minnesota 70-67 in Min
neapolis Saturday. 

Seattle Seahawk. wide reclever Paul Skanll (82) 
drags LOl Angelel Raider. lafety Stefon Adami 

after catching a 17-yard flrlt down pall during flrlt 
quarter action Monday night In the Klngdome. 

"Regardless of the personnel that 
Iowa puts 'on the noor, they will 
always be that same type of Vivian 
Stringer-Hawkeye team,· Wettig 
said. "There is always a lot of pride 
when these two schools meet. They 
have respect for each other but on See Hawkeye., Page 9 

Iowa sailing club takes ninth in Memorial Regatta 

"Anytime you can win on the road 
you have to be extremely happy,· 
Gamer said. "To go against a Big 
Ten team like that, it's great to 
come away with a win." 

Now Gamer and the Bulldogs look 
to gain their second upset of a Big 
Ten team. But Gamer admits the 
taak will be harder against the 
Hawkeyes. 

See Drake, Page 9 

By Hugh Donlan 
The Oaily Iowan 

CHICAGO - Thanksgiving waa 
not meant to be spent in the cold 
wind and rain on Lake Michigan -
but don't tell that to the Iowa 
sailing club. 

The club braved three days of 
steady drizzle and temperatures in 
the low 40s to finish ninth out of 18 
in the 41st Annual Timme Angsten 
Memorial Regatta at Belmont Har
bor. 

Defending champion Tulane cap-

Sportscl~ 
tured the title. Navy finished sec
ond and Harvard third. 

Because the regatta began at 8:30 
a.m. Friday, most of the sailors had 
to abruptly end Thanksgiving with 
their families to arrive in time for 
the races. ' 

"I THINK IF YOU aaked every 
one of them, they'd tell you they'd 

Cocoal~fj~carors 
AN IOWA CHRISTMAS TRADlllON 

OLD GOLD SINGERS 
TIM SCHUMACHER, DIRECTOR 

Y====SUNDAY, DECEMBER 6, 2:00 PM AND 6:30 PM=~ .... ' 

HANCHER AUDITORIUM. ALL TICKETS RESERVED, PLEASE CALL: I-BOO-HANCHER or 335-1160 

do it again in a· minute, no ques
tion,· sailing club Coach Bob 
Woodward said at the conclusion of 
the Midwest's. most prestigious 
regatta. 

When the question of missing the 
regatta because of the holiday was 
posed to the Iowa club, it was met 
with a resounding chorus of "No 
wayl This is the best." 

Throughout the regatta, Iowa was 
led by "A" skipper Bill Vickers and 
crew Joey Grandgenett, who fin
ished the 18 races with one first-, 
four second- and two third-place 

rmishes. "B" skipper Gunther Lub
ben and crew Amy Baltzer, who 
alternated with Dawn McGlaugh
lin for two of Friday's races, had 
five finishes in the top 10. . 

"I'm really satisfied," Vickers said. 
"It looks like we beat two of the top 
20 teams (No. 9 Stanford and No. 
15 Purdue) and that might put us 
in the top 20 in the country. That 
was one of our goals." 

THE FIRST DAY OF racing for 
Iowa was like the breeze off Lake 
Michigan - it shifted. The club 

finished second, third and eecond 
again in the 3A, 3B and 4A races, 
but took 17lh, 16th and 17th in the 
next three. 

Vickers concluded the first day or 
racing with a "bullet" - a first· 
place finish - in race 7A and 
second-place in SA 

The club raced well despite the 
foul weather. 

"It's not bad." Vickers laid about 
the rain and 40-degree tempera· 
tures. "We were expecting it to be 
colder. When we were practicing it 

See SIIIIIIII, PIgII' 
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THE AREA IS 
and controlled by 
for decades have 
battle for intll .. ",.ntli"n,·" 

Thai officials said 
little hope of finding 
All but two of the 
the plane were 
toKAL. 

Even before the two 
Korean Air Lines 
suggested the POsl.ib~ 
bomb had 
the plane went 
warning or distress 

KAL President 
told the state-run 
work: "Without a 
sion, which I very 
is the work of t ... ·,.m~g~ 

tion with the 1988 
it could never have 
The 1988 summer 

I ac:heduled to be held in 

ANOTHER KAL 
"By all indications a 
lion is the most 
the incident. 
equipped with four 
advanced .. nrnmuniirJllt,jf 

~ and any technical 
\ have been signaled. 

terrorist attack such 
See 

Chica 

'Y Bob Secte, 
alld W.ndy L.opold 
los Angeles Times 

CHIC 
all pr • of moumil 
late M yor Harold , 
Tuesday as open, potE 
lel1t trench warfare 
between city council (ae 
to sei ze control of , 
mayor'. office. 

Only a day after the fl.. 
city's first black mayor 
of demonstrators pack. 
mrridor8 and the stre 
trying to block a Yote 
by black Alderman Eua: 
to in.tall himeelf as act: 

The demonstrators, ~ 
Ilrpd on Monday by 


